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JAS., ArcniU’ct,Builder, and Con*

*° *f‘c,orf 0D
I7EY8TONE PLANING MILL J. R. Klejn
I\ Proprietor,Architectand Builder, dcater In

River Hreet,’

News.

eccentric—

as a

:iM

prayer in thifee churches of the city, a favor on the balance of the audience of Supervisors met the credentials of
John C. Post, of Plainfield,as SuperNinth Street Christian Reformed, by being on time.
visor of that town were presented, and

lows.

_

JJUNTLBY,

Publisher.

;

for the

fJUNTLBY A.. PracticalMachlnUi, Mill and
11 Engine Repairs a specialty. shop «n Not strange or
Seventh street, near River.

MICH.

•1.50 per/vear if paid in advance
if paid at six months.

This week was observed

and Deadlnga. White and Back A«b Bolts bought.
River 8tr«-et.

^

;

News.

it
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- tory and blacksmith *hop.
turer of Ox Yokes. River street.

Al*o manufac-

JLLANU CITY BREWERY, A.
—

Self. Proletor, capacity of Brewery 4,000 barrel*.
p!e and Tenth streeti.

or^an

Sn rtouWcaH at m^officeonlaS if.
!

day and see the

Holland Citv

instrument.

Mich

1>0S

2w

He
'

be,

is

^

^

U«

Mareh

*tbW

country

^

engagement* Frank
Tucker’s Metropolitans next week.

in

also said to be the youngest man
^ Legi8latlire

1

|

^

j

aCLon

Z&Ju?

this

prices of
‘hare
sociation
He will d
35, 25, and 15 cents. Reserved seats the “Township -/stem’' which

overtire will begin at 8 o’clock | can be secured
[sharp. All wfio are in the habit of jeweliy store.

at O.

Breyman &

Son’s probablybe

cl

.bed

b

••V

Mm

. .the

lature*

v-

t

S'

f

»D8I(J fils

$ tws,

HOLLAND CITY. MICHIGAN.

opened. It ia said to be the finest of the
kind in the world, and ia a memorialby
William J. Kelly to TreasurerThomas R.
Patton,of the Pennsylvania Grand Lodg*.
A. F. A A. M.

New Wadena Ridge

Railway, was killed Osgoodbyis a native of New York and is
34 years of age. His father is an En*.
lishman by birth and resides in Pomona,
freight train. Several other train-men
as does- also his brother.Murchison is
were injured.
the family name and is attached to that of
Osgoodby by marriage.
Robert Elder was hanged at May's
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
W. D. Hoard has been inaugurated as
Landing, N. J- Death was almost instantaneous, pnlsat ou ceasing within
Delegates to tbe colored Catholic Governor at Madison, Wis,
at Knoxville,Tenn., by the wracking of a

seven minutes from the time the drop fell. Convention nt Washington called on the
The crime for which Elder was hanged was President. Mr. Cleveland shook hands
the murder of his father on Aug. 4, 1888. with each delegate, and said ho was “conINTEIfLIOEXCE GATHERED BT WIRE Mrs. Elder had been separated from ber vinced that good religionists who take an
husband for some time, ami shortly before interest in the welfareof tbe nation are a
FROM FAR AND NEAR.
the murder had her husband arrested for powerful auxiliary to a good administraabusing her 12-year-old son, a brotherof tion and a good rovernmont."
An Entertainingand InHtruetlre Seminary Robert. The father was acnuitiedof the
The civil service commissionhas preof the Doing* In the Old and New World,
charge, and in a quarrelwith Robert the
pared
and tho President has approved a
Embracing Politic*, Labor, Accident*, latter fired four shots, two of which took
series of rules to govern ndmissions to and
Crime, Industry, Etc.
effect,killing him instantly.
changes in the railway mail service.
Marquis A Bno., jewelers,of PhilaRule 1 extends tbe rules to all persons except
delphia, Pa., have failed for $28,003.
STATE SOLONS.
the Generalbuperfntendeut ana hi* uiiUtaut.
Rule 2 provide* that clork examinations sball
Ino.uda not more tbau ihe followingsubjects:
Heeling of fyrlntu I/*gl«lalnres-Thclr ToHAPPENINGS.
Unhcgrspby,reading, addressee, copying,penfltlcal Complexion.
msntbip, arlininetic,letior- willing, and tbe
geugrapujrof the United Stale*. ’J be «go limitaThe Ohio Legislntaremet ia adjourned
At Lafayette, Ind., Blucher Miller, tion* for examinationaro w and 3> year*, exsession nt Columbus, and received the
while painting a barn, fell from u scaffold opt a* lo honorably dlt-eharged soldier*
and cailors; there '.hull bo at least <no
Goreruor’a message. Gov. Foraker said
and was killed.
board la each Terri ory, aud not less
that the recent alleged White Cap outrages
than two in each State, e.c-pt Rhode
Otis Lafever, son of a llosRville(Ind.) Island and Delaware; ctinpoiUors must
in Ohio weie the domga of practical jokers
have attaineda general average of not lets than
or evil-minded persons hiding their indi- basiness man, was killed by a falling tree 70 on a basis of 10j, though with so dlors and
viduality behind the assumed name of near Frankfort,Ind.
sailors 05 will be Buflkiout.Rule 4 provide*that
vacancies *ball be filled by promotion ; all apWhite Caps. He recommends that the law
At Lima, Ohio, Gustavos Clements fell pu.ntmonts
shall be made for a probationary
be so changed that White Caps and such
under
his horses’ feet and was kicked to term of six mouths, aud at the end of the timo
malefactorsmay bo indicted in any county
the candidate may be absolutely appointed or
death.
in the State.
discharged, according to hi* roconl Rule 5

BREEZY BRIEFLETS.

WESTERN

Toe Dakota

Bismarckby the

election of

Smith Stim-

mel, of Fargo, the farmers’ candidate,for

ganisation is expected.Gov. Church's
message scored the management of all the
pnblio institutions;recommendedtho
abo ition of the trustee system, and advocated a Territorial Board of Charitiesin
lienof same.

Tub CaliforniaLegislature his been
permanentlyorganizedat Sacramento,
with the Democrats in control of both
houses. 8.1 M. White, who was temporary Chairman of the National Democratic
Convention at St. Lonis in June last, was
elected President pio tem. of the Senate. Robert Howe was elected Speaker of
the Assembly. 'Jhe latter made a short
addressed in which ho called attention to

Postmaster Georof. M. Shelley,

the necessity of revising the registration
and election laws of the State.

ex-Mnyor of Kansas City, and prominent

as a local Democraticpoliticianof tho
practical sort, has been officiallynotified
irom Washingtonof his removal from the
Kansas City office.Postmaster Inspector
Johnson took charge of Ihe office pending

a

gong of safe-blowerswho have been doing

The

Chicago Carriage Company's
Hammond, Ind., by aa
Oshkosh firm, wore destroyed by fire,

works, operated at

ate and House.

The

New

_

Jersey-Legislature was or-

ganized by the Democrats without notable incident.

GERMAN LOSS IN SAMOA.
The Largest Ever Experienced in
oceanic Expedliion.
special says that it

A Berlin

a Trans-

is

under-

stood that Samoan affairswill not be

made

the subjectofa special debate in tho Reich-

The Rev. M. Summerbell,

Herald of UoHpel Liberty,died at Yellow
Springs.

you.

Nebraskans, ns wtell ns to

all

other parties

similarly situated. For years Cass County has sought to assess the west half of
Plattsmouth bridge us other taxableproperty in that county. In tho lower court

SOUTHERN INCIDENTS.

A New Orleans, La., telegram says:
the Senate on the 6th inst. Tbo featureof
The
s oamboat Paris C. Brown, from
the day’* ditcuaslonwa* the tax on bagging for
cotton. A retolutir.il passed the Heuate calling
Orleans
Cincinnati, struck
on the Heonnaryof ihe Treasuryfor Special
Hermitage Landing,
Officer Byrue’a report on the evasionof
•ugar dn.le* in New York. Senator Sherman Point
Parish,
eight
introduceda bill to regulateCougretidnnal eleclives are known
have been lost.
tion*. It authorize*ihe FresUieiitto appoint,
with the approval of tha Senate, five The dead are: William Mitchell, of Galqualifiedvoter* in each Stale to lie known lipolis, Ohio; William Marshall,of Cinin

New

to

snag ut

and

Coupee

to

state Canvaaier*.and

$

Total ...... * ....................
2<,?3i,yjj
Certificates held as cusn ............*0,556,26
Net cash balance on baud ...........U>,9IB.2 4
>

Total cash In Treasury as shown
bylYqasurer sgenerai account.*

615,591,

077

_

Clem Haggerty, a

fireman on the

a

lower and refine 1 zdc per Ittt gallonsiowor. ’riie
annual statement of .ailurj., allowing that 10,679 firms, or a triflemors than on • In loo, went
into bankruptcy In 1H88. i* on the whole especially encouraging, b.causo tho average of liabilities was omy *11,595 for toe year and $10,738
lor the last quarter. This indicates that a remarkably largo pronortionof t ho lailures reported
was of concernsdoing
sma 1 business.It

u

may be

noticed that throughout the Western
and SouthernStates, Texas excluded, the failures wore both more numerous and lar or in
aggregateof li.ibllii.ios than in the year preceding. while in Kasiern M d lie. and Pacific Elates
on important decrease in amount of liabhhio*
appears,and also in Texas. Tne business failures for tile week were 3 -7.

BtABKET REPORTS.
CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Prime Sieors ..........$4.50 & 5.50
Medium ...............
3.59 e5 4.50
„ Common ..............2.50 et 8.50
Hoos— Shipping Grades .........4.5o <<5 5 25

„

8HISBP

WlUAT— No. 2

a

«

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
The Founders Have Determinedto

& m
$

g

Ho

....

0

TOLEDO.

NEW YORK.

J

an

Cattle .........................
g 5.00
R00" ..............................
4.00 <<4 5.59
BHhXP ............................
4.00 vtf fl.50
WukaT— No. 8 R«d ...............i.oj «s 1.04
Corn-No. 2 .......................
.. ,4 .47
OATa-WKltO .....................
... «4 .40
ronx— N*w Mess... .............
14.00 £14. .0

8T. LOUIS.
Cattl* ...........................
4.00 0 5 21
Hook...........
...................
4.50 a S.ii
Wheat-No.2 ....................95
.»J
Corn— No. 2. ......................
..
.3054
Oaxa-Na * .......................
.. <9 .25

0
^

^-."•iNbiASipSui “ ® “

CiTTLIL ..........................
8.50 5.0)
HOOS .............................
5.0J ® 5 on
«*»« ............................
3.0J «4 5J
..........

%‘S

9 ....................
.85 (# .30
Oats— No. 2 Mixed ................z7 rf .38
Cal., correspondent of Lord Saekville llTE— No. 2 ........................
55)40 .JO#
West, has been cleared away, says a Lex

Murchison,the

now famous

Pomona, CORN-No.

riNclisNATi:-*“ ai0J

Angeles special,and the anupuncement Ciitle— Prim* ..................
4,25 0 5.03
made on the aatboritfof those who havj
....................
8.25 ** 4.21
been in tbe secret from »ihe first,
J00"............................
5.0
J 0 6.50
that George Osgoodby, of Pomona, wa§
8a*E» ............................
4,03 0 5.00
the author of the Murchisonletter. Mr.
• • • • •••• • •***••••••••••*••
a. 00 tiJ 6.60
•

Re-

turn to the Original 1’rlnclples.

a

5

li

Mr. Sherman, from tbe Committee on Foreign Relations,reported a resolutionto tbe Senon tbe 4th inst., which was agreed to, calling
on the President for coireapondonco snd Information touching recent ocemrenoes in tho
island of Hayti, both as relat s to th> state of
the Government (here and to 1 he seizureand
delivery of the American vessel, the Haytiau Republic ; lie also reported Lack favorably
Air. Edmunds joint resolutionaa to the Panama
canal 'the resolu.lnnwa* placed on the calenuar. Mr. .Stewart offered a renoluttun,which
was agreed to. insnuctiugihe Committee
ou I rivate Laud Claims to Inquire and ascertain what prosecutionor suits have been
IniUtniodor autfiorUedaa to patent* for
Afexlcan private Ian- grouts in California,
at whose InstMnce, and for whose benefit
such suits have been lnstitute<l or authorised;
what private counsel have buen employed to
assist in the prosecution; the terms aud conditions of thalr employment, and what interest
tbe United ffta e* Government has in such suits,
with power to send for j arsons and lapers. The
Hou-e, bya vote of yeas lo7, nays 31. passed
tbe Senate bill to imorpor&totfio Nicaragua
Canal Company. All tbe amendments adopted in
coinml tea of the whole were a ceptert. except
that ottered by Mr. Baker III).) leservlng the right
to the United State* to purchase the property at
«uy time by paying tho actual cont with 5 per
c nt. intoreu. As amended tho bill absolve*
tbe l lilted States from all liability on account
of tbe company, snd irjulros taut this proviso
shall be print'tl on all bonds and other obligations • provides that no stock shall be issued
until 19 |h r cent, has been paid In in cash ; that
no Ponds in excels of tfce amount of capital
shall lie iisued until auch paid capital shall
umoiiut to *5,00>,iXi0,and reserves u> Congress
tbe right to alter or repealtfie act, aud to reguate

late the tariff rote*.

Mr. Edmonds otforedtwo

resolution*

which were agreed to by the Senate, on
tbe 6th inst., calling on the Presidentfor
informationas to the Venezuelan awards,
and as to what steps. if* any, hav*
been taken by tho United States Government to collecttho monthly quota*
of the Caracas custom* receipt*. Mr. Sherman
called up tho joint resolution previously reported by him from tho Committee on Foreign
Relation*,declaring tho sense of

l

engross in

connect-on of Euro]>ean Governments with any duterocean canal, and aaked
tbau it be passed Immediately.A brief but
very interestingdiscussion ensued, and
action was deferred. In tho Honse, Mr.
Peel (Ark.), from tbe Committee on Indian
relation to the

Affair*, reported tbe bill to

divide the Hioux In-

dian reservation into separate reservations.
Placed on the calendar. Mr. Reed (Maine) then
up tbe resolutionto abolish for the remainder of the aesaionthe call of States for tb*
Introductionof bill* for tbe firatand third Monday* of e*eu month. On orderingthe prerioal
questionthe vote stood, yeas 98, nay* 20;
no quorum, and a call of tne Homo was ordered.
called

(Pbilodelpbia |Pn.) telegram.]

Tho following telegramhas boon issued:
To tho members of ttio Kniphts of Labor,

C, rooting; In liebalf of iho toilingmillions of
tbe o.irth, wo, tho survivingfounders of the seeiet order of Knight* of Labor, have, after several secret meoringi in tl e city of Philadelphia,
The dUcuMlcn of tbo Edmunds Panama resniui after duo deliberationsnd investigation
into
the present autocratic form of g »vernnient, olutionoccjplwt tlio principal part of the day
found that the present order of Knights of Lain tho Sena.e on the 7th ln*t., and it was finally
)>or lias departed or ti verged from ihe original
adopted by a vote of yeas, (9 ; nays, 3, after bedesigns when orgonlztd in 1H69, to tbo destrucing modified as lollow s : JtetalvM,By the Sention of tho principles of Sflf governmcnt lym?
at the base of American insulations. As the
ate uud Hous) of ItejresentativtBof tho
Unite l Hate* of Ama.'icj,in Congress
order of tbo Knights of Labor uns lonudod fi r
tho pur] oho of abriishing ] oveny by securing
asscmh'rd, that tho Governor *nt of the
to the laborerthe fruits of his toil, and as we,
United Kates will look with serious concern
and (lisnpiirovnl upon nnv connection of any
the original founders of tho Knightsof Labor,
who handed to tho ott cers and the membership EuropeanGovernmentwith the constructionor
the principle* of the organization, have found control of any abfn canal across the 1-thmus of
Darien or across Central America and must reidler
lapse
nearly twenty year*
that tho offeera
tho organisation gard any such conuection or controloh injurious
have deputed from tho principlestranfenod
to tlie just rights and interests of the UulUd
to them, and being dctei mined 10 return Suites, and as a menace to their welfare. 2.
T at the Picsldeut be and he is hereby reto tbe original text, wo extend tbo band
of fraternityto nil those who bclioxo in the
quested to commuuicatothis oxpreMlonof tbe
lirinciplostormorly promulgated, to wit: beviews of tho Governm-nt of the United States
to the Governmentof thu countries of Europe."
crecy, obedience, mutual assistance,and the
Blu'-khum,Hampton, and Vance voted nay.
placing of industry cn a scientificlasis.
have resolvedto ollmlnato all opirosliiondetri- On motion of Mr. Alltson, the existing order as
to the vote on tho tariffbill was extended
mental to the priuiiples and pu gross of tho
lor one day In consequence of the day’s session
Miights of Lai or as tho founders intended, in
making this known throughthe pubile tircss, having been occupied by tbo Panama Canal
resolution,so that tbo vote on the tariff bill is
we do so to notifythose a a distance, and this
to bo taken on Jan. 22. Tbe obitructlvetactics
must ito a* u reply to many letters received ou
against tbo proposed ebangiin the rules were
tie sub.eet.
As iu 1869, nnmlers for assemblieswill bo continuedin the House, the timo being consumed by roll calls end voting on simple moliven Irom Philadelphia,Pa., until a sntticlcnt
Gone to adjournand to adjourn till Wedn- *day
number have been f. nned to call a joint convennnl Thursday, until 5 o'clock, when the session
tion lor tho good of tho order.
ended Dy limitation. The Republicansvoted
Those desiringto bo with us will address box
834, i biladeipuia.
Fn. All c<mmunlcat ons will solidly for the new rules and against adjournreceiveprompt reply, and all necessarymatter m nt, while tho Democrats showed a divided
front.
will t>o furnished to <aTy on the needed work.
In conclusion wo uesiieto say that believingwe
sre doing nglit in issuing tbo foregoing,os we
Proverbs From the TalmotL
did when promulgatingtbo principles of tho
The cat and the rat make peace over
Knights of 1 abor uouny twenty jear* ago, we
have unitedlyaffixed our names.
a carcass.

a

of

of

We

James L. Wiuout,
R. L. Kkkn,
It. O. Mac aclet,
Jos. 8. Kennedy.

&

EASTERN OCCURRENCES.

wn

have not been active, except lor lard, which baa

declined over half
cent. Coffee i*
*4c higher, wlrii sals* of 208,00) bag*;
cotton B.oody, with baIos of 368,00) bales;
ami wheat unchanged, with sale* of 2 >,000,0 )0
bushels for the we?k. < orn i* ‘.,c lower and
oats nearly 1c higher. Crude oil' is nearly lo

............................
:i.00 (.5 4.7;-,
Red ................
93 <* l.U)
Coun-No. 2 .......................
:a
.3|
The message of Governor Amos, of Oats— No. 2 .......................
21 i<s 20
ryk-no.
2 .........................
17
^
Massachusetts, who has been just inBtrrrKB— Choice Creamery ....... 27
28
augurated,advocates submitting to tho Cheijsb— Full Cream, flat ....... 11 <<5 .'in:
Kuo*—
Frosh ......................
17
<#
.19
people a prohibition amendment,advises
Potatoes — Car-loads,per bu ..... 80 <« ,35
increased penaltiesfor violation of the I’OKK-Mess ...................... 12.59 yi 13.25
liquor law, and suggests tbo substitution
MILWAUKEE.
Wheat -Cash .....................
«1U0 92'i
of imprisonment for fines in such cases.
Cohn— No. 8. ......................
31
H. Z. Osborne, who has been urged Oats— No. 2 White ................28 95 .29
Rye— No. 1 ........................
..
.49
by his friends for appointment to tho of- Baulky— No. 2 ....................
07
.oh
PouK-Mois ......... ............
12.00 iji 12.75
fice of pnblic printer, is chief owner of ftio
DETROIT.
Los Angelos (Cul.j Expretw.
is a
Cattle. ......................
4.00 <» 5.25
native of New York, a veteranof tho war,
R°oh .............................
4.-0 et 5.25
and was a delegatefrom Californiato tho Sheep.... ........................
8.0) rt 4.00
Wheat— No. 2 Hod ...... ...... liX) iff L01
Republican National Convention.
Cohn— No. 2 White ................33
,34
The newly elected Judges of the Su- Oats— No. 2 Mixed ................27,.j.«,28 'A
premo Court of Indiana have been induct- Wheat— No. 2 Red ...............1.02 @ 1.04 *
.. nt .35
ed into office at Indianapolis.They are CoRN -Cash .......................
Oats— No. 2 White ................26I4C4 .xT'i

of

eighteen monthf, ftiflhae $575,900 were mangled almost beyond recognition
by the flying and splinteredtimbers. Eli
— .th of bonds ontstandl
Shields was horribly burned and died soon
Michael Cabney, a native of Cork, after. Wade Shufflebarger was fatally
died at Waterbary, Conn., in hia burned, great p eces of fleah falling from
bis bones. Jerome Carter and William
tiau Hall in the Masonic Carter were injured, but less seriously.

•pile of retardinginfluenc**. report* of the condition of business are genernlly favorable. Th*
growth
manufacturingat' raauy Western
IKiints is a notable feature, and osi>eciallv in the
ga* regions aud at poin.* in Northern Illinois

aud Iowa. Merchant, generally reckon up a
large uioretM iu amount of business last y,-.\r.
POLITICAL PORRIDGE.
At many cities tho record of building .bows a
surprisingincrease, o*i>ecially at tbo West. The
At a ennens of the Republican mem- money markets,though usually we I supplied,
have a better demand at Philadelphia,Clo\ebers of the Michigan Legislntare, wh ch land, Detroit, Mi.wauke.', Omaha and Sioux
convened at Lansing on the 2d inst., tho City. The volumr of currency, practli ally unchanged during December,is now *l.»i)\ 00,0)1,
Hon. James McMillan was unanimously only »1, 500, 090 below tbo largestever recorded,
nominated for United States Senator.,to that of Nov. 1. A jenr ago it was #1,:I84,UU),0);
succeed Senator Palmer, whose /term ex- in July, 1887, only »l,aai,ouo,00., aud in July.
1H85. only $1,25U,iaM.OO ). Speculative markets

cinnati; James Harrison, of Memphis,
Tonn.; William Taylor, of Cincinnati;
Samuel Gray, of Cincinnati;Abraham
Mitchell, of- New Oilcans. The barber
and porter, whose names are unknown,
complete the list. Dr. Grayom and wife,
of Pawtucket,R. I., Messrs. Donly and
Walter Olds, John G. Berkshire, and
Shafer, and another cabin passenger and
Philas D, Coffee,all Republicans. The
wife, whose names are unknown,of Boshold-over Judges are Bvroa K. Elliott
ton, aud Mary and Ben Jolly, of Bayou
(Rep.), and James Mitchell (Dem.). The
Paul, cabin passengers,are known to have
supreme tribunal of Indiana is Republican
been saved. The boat aud cargo were a
in politic* for the mcond time in
complete loss.

wu

Iphia baa been formally

Haven was built under his superwhen ho was but 20. In

vision

A hopeful feeling everywhere prevails. In

of

three \otera i-i eacn Courre*(lonal districtto
serve an an electoralboard, the aitpolntecsto
hold office during good Iwhavior. The Electoral
Board of each l ongreational dUtrict shall appoint a registrar and throe Judge*,not all of the
tame political party, for each elee.lou district or
precinct,to hold office for aix years, subject,
however, to removal for misconduct.The btll
definesthe power of the board, etc. No action
wa* taken. Toe House deadlock on the resolution to change the rule*, which has lastei for
four days, wa* broken. The previous question
was ordered on the resolutionby a vote of yeas,
187 ; nays. 20. Then Mr. Holman find.)moved
to recommitthe resolution,
and upon that motion demanded the previous question.After
the history
the State. Judge
some filibusteringthe motion to recommit
The boiler of a grist mill nt New Hope, Mitchell, the only Democratic member, by
oarrfe't.The sundry civil bill wa* reported to
Mercer County, W. Va., exploded,killing right of seniority,would bo tbe Chief
the House.
six men. That region of tbe country is Justice of the court, according to the custom of many years, bnt the newly inthinly populated, and it is the custom of
stalled Judges propose (o deviate from
the farmers to gather every Saturday at
Judge Fell has appointed a receiver the one griat mill in the district to obtain custom and elect Judge Byro.i K. Elliott
for (he Fairmount Coal and Iron Com-' the uaual supply of flour in exchange for of Indianapolisto lie Chief J as! ice. Tho
roosoar given is that the head of the court
pany of Philadelphia,upon the applica- wheat. The mill was made a total wreck and
ought to be in politicalharmony with the
tbe
following
men
were
instautly
killed:
tion of C. B. Wright, whp holdx $30,000
majorityof tho conrt.
James
E.
French,
Thomas
Carter,
Levi
worth of the company'* bonds. The comThe mystery as to the real name of
Shields, and John Wimmer. Their bodies
ay haa been in default
its interest

___

:

.

The c ine of the Bnrling'on Railroad vs.
Cass County, Neb., just decided by the
Supreme Court, is of vast importance to

Congr- sslonal Elections.
Bor little progress was made on ti e tariffbill

aa the Hoard of

_

AMES M'MILLAN.

$

the Bnrhngtou's position was sustained,
atag, but will bo referred to during tho disbut the Supremo Court held that tbo
cussion of the naval budget. The disaster bridge was not part of tho roadbed, and
in Samoa has created a deep impression was consequentlysubject lo local assessand will strengthen the arguments of tbo ment and taxation, and remanded tbe case
anti-colonialparty in the East Africa back to the District Court with instmedebate. Tho KUItr Zcitunn says that tbo lions. Five other interstate milroad
pires March 3.
Samoan losses are the greatest in officers l ridges over tho Missouri River are affectThe Repablicaus of the Maine Legisand men the German navy ever experienc- ed 1 y this decision.
ed in a transoceanicexpedition. Tho .Vulature unanimously renominated ti e Hon.
The down stage flora Mendocino
lional Zeilvny complains that America's
City, Cal., was stopped near Philo W. P. Frye for United Slates Senator.
recalling her consul some time ago did no
Gov. Thayer, cf Nebraska, has been
good, for it has been proved that the na- by a masked highwayman, who detives were led from an ambuscadcbyuu manded the treasure box. and, hold- inaugurated at Lincoln for a second term.
American.
ing a revolver in one hand, took Gov. Larrnbeo and staff, < f Iowa, were
the box from tbe driver with the other. He present as the guests of the State. The
BRAINED WITH A RIFLE.
then thanked tho driver and ordered him Governor in his address urg.-d legislation
drive on. Tho stage had only gone a to guard more carefullvtho ballot-box
A Dhput? Over the Possession- of n Beer lo
few hundred yards when it met the up and recommendeda tegistrv law.
Terminates Finally.
stage from Cloverda'e.and the driver reW. E. Barrett, editor of tho Boston
E. A. Matthews, a wealthy general marked bo also had been robbed, but gave
Adrertfoerand Record, 1ms been elected
merchant of Wolnnt Shade, Ark., was in- no details. Tbe express boxes only were
Speaker of tho Mnssjehusotts House of
stantly killed iu the Wxiito River bottoms, taken.
Repiesentatives.
Col.
Robert
P.
Pepper,
of
Cincinnear the Missouri lino. Matthews was
Governor Burleigh, of Maine, has
limiting deer, and ho and a man by the nati, has bought of Senator Lcland Stanname of Stioug tired at a large buck almost ford the bay horse Norvul,by Electioneer, been inaugurated. His message reports
that tho various institutionsof the State
simultaneously.In the dispute which
for $15,OOH.
aioie over tho possessionof tho animal
aro iu excellent rondition.He recommends
Asa Brainebd, one of tho first profes- that the Legislature memornlize Congress,
Matthews was brained by Strong, who
struck him with tbo butt end of his rille. sional bnne-ballpitchois in tho country, a asking that Representativesin Congress
Strong escaped to the woods, but was
member of the old CincinnatiRed Stock- and Presidential electors bj chose i outhe
captured by the Sheriff.
second Tuesday of October, beginning
ings, d'od nt Denver, Col. He was 48
with the year 1892.
years
of
age.
DOINGS OF CONGRESS.
FlUburterin*Law-Makers-Blll to Regulale

_

J

a railroadcontractor'sbusiness,and the
Detroit i Milwauk 'O Road's pier at Grand

.

prominent
Dayton, Ohio, and the former editor of ihe
c

minister in the ChristianChurch, at

»

rem*mber and protectthoir iuicrost* by promotions and by every other means in our power.
Beyond thi*, If it should become necessary to go

-

Lamed, Speaker, and Col. H. T. Millard, castle, a mining town thirty miles east of
of Sterling, Chief Clerk. In the Senate Seattle, Wash. Ter.
In a quarrelin a saloon at Shelbyville,
Senator Harkness was chosen President
pro tern., and August Stacey Secretary.
Ind., Thomas Peel, the bartender,shot
The Minnesota Legislature convened and killed William Barleious,a gambler.
at St. Paul, and organized by electing the

iu Ihe ompuiy’s employ, and wo must

Iaxjan,

E. J. WETHERELL, lire husband of
Emma Abbott, the prima donna, died nt

WHAT

and it sold at 79 ctu e ados m rpojl* at wholesal* and 1j cen s a spxtl retail. Now 9J per
cent was male in the United Ltatcs. and
it sold at 45 ten;*
dozen wholesale
cents a spoil ret
Toe rate
proposed by Mr. Vest would mako a difference
of but 2 cent* a dozeu pool*, which would not
go to th* bsttont of the workleg-women but
would benefit the New York importer.After
furtherdiscussionthe smi-ndnient was rejected,
and tho benaie adjourned.The House aooomplUhed absolutelynothingat its sessioferMr.
Reed, from tbe Committee on ituUs, reported
a resolution suspendingthe priv.legeaof susIKinslondays, the object being. to prevent
the opponents of the Union Pacific funding
measureaud the Oklahoma b li from filibustering against an attempt to pass iheto measures
under suspension of tae rules, introducing
voluminousrules nnder tbe cull of States,ana
consuming tbo day by tho demand for their
readingIn full. Mr. Re»d refused 10 allow any
debate on tbo resolution ami demanded tbe
previous question,but Mr. Auderton tKae.) led
the filibusters against t e motion. No quorum
voted,though a call of tho Homo showed tbe
presenceof 171 members, eight more than a
quorum. An effort was made to postponeaction, and allow the river and harbor bill to be
taken up, but Mr. Heed refusedto withdraw
without a promise t’urt there would be no filibustering agamst tbe resolution. Tbe opposition declined to commit tbombolves, und. after
waitingtill 3; 5 for the her euut-at-Arms to
drum up absentees,the House adjourned.

and

1’ERLKY.

causing a loss of $75,0011.The insurance
about $20,000.

is

Florida, has been

Republican caucus nominees in both Sen-

ChfaMgo:
1 am authorized and Instructedlo send you
the following: 'The company will not follow
up, black-list,or in any manner attempt to
proscribe tloie woo were etneeroadin the
strike; but, on tho contraiy. will cheerfully
give to all who have not Ixnu guilty of violmcd
or other impropercoud ct letters of introduction showing thair record in our service,and
will in nil proier ways assist them in
finding emplojmejt.Tho fir-t duty of
the maiiagoimnt1* to those who are

8

the Windsor hotel iu Denver. Col., of
pneumonia,contracted while he was en
inaugurated at Tallahassee. The occasion route to Kansas City from tho Pacific
brought together the largest gatheringof const.
James Jennings, a school teacher at
civilians and State troops ever seen at the
capital. A prominentfeature was a col- Felicity, Clermont County, Ohio, indicted
umn of Union and Confederate veterans,
for assaultand battery in forciblyprethe latter includingmembers of the Conventing negro pupils from attending his
federate regiment in which both ex-Gov.
school, was dischargedby Ihe jury because
Berry and Gov. Fleming served.
he had already been tried before a magisGov. Coopkb, of Colorado, has been trate and exonerated.
inaugurated at Denver. His address was
George A. Baker, ouo of the o-.iginal
short, the principal featurebeing recomstockholders of the Standard Oil Commendationsto the General Assembly to pany. and nt one time a millionaire,
pass a fair bnt stringent railroad law and
killed himself with morphine at Clevea law for the arbitration of difficultiesbeland, Ohio. Dissipationwas the cause.
tween employeis and employes.
A miner named BiU Foster was ki’lod
The Kansas Legislaturemet at Topeka.
and
two others wounded in a riot at NewThe Honse elected Capt. Henry Booth, of

Gov. Flemiko, of

1889.
Q.,

B. &

1804. Mr. McMillan and others founded tho
Michigan Car Company, out of which have
grown the Detroit Car-Wheel Company, the
Baugh Htenra-ForgoCompany, and tho Detroit Iron Furnace Company. Mr. McMillan
organized many other large business enterprises. Ho was instrumental In building
tho Duluth,South Shore and Atlantic Railway. Ho Is a largo stockholderin two lake
transportationcompaniesand two bunks.
Hayls.
Ho lias given large sums of money to Detroit. His laterft gift to Detroit was SlUO.OOO
Hcllinrakk.
lor a hospital to bo founded In the name of
Principal ............................ $ 731,010,-9; EuytakdKent.
Ills daughter Grace, now dead.
TOTAL DKUT.
Mr. McMillan married Miss Wetmore. of
Principal ............................ 51,674,152,144
ACROSS THE OCEAN.
Detroit, in 18C0. Five childrenare now livInteitit. ............................. 11,211.127
ing. William C. McMillan, the eldest son.
Total ....................... ..... 51,085,363,271
A Dublin special Kays: Thoio were was graduated from Yale In the class of
Less cmbL items available
1884 and haa married and settled down to
lively times at tho Olpbeit evictions at
ior reductionof debt.
CGI, 71J
assist his father In his business. Tho other
I^ss reserve hold for rethree sons and a daughterare pursuing thefr
Fnlcarr tgh, Tho soldier.*found the house
demotion of United
studies. Their names are James Howard.
of a tenant named Doognn defendedby
blute* notes ............ 100.000,000
6 490,061,749 men armed with rifles and iutienched be- Miss Amy. Philip Hamilton, and .Frank
hind loopholed Wiill*. The riot net was DavenportMcMillan, ranging .in ago from
Total debt Jen available casli
14 to 27 years. His eldest daughter, Mrs.
item. .......................... $1,191.6' 8.629 rend, and the defender!were given nn hour
W. F. Jarvis, died last April. She was a
Net cash in the Treasury ............ 60.03 ,254 lo decide upon what course they would great favorite with her father,and her death
pursue. After the expiration of tho hoar was a blow which ho still keenly feels.
Debt less each In Treasury Jan. 1,
the defenders announced that they
Mr. McMillan hits a beautiful homo on
iso ........................... ..... Si. 13 1,062.253
would not use their rifles. The bailiffs Jefferson avenue. Detroit, and he and his
Debt less cash iu Treasury me. 1.
iboa ........................... ..... l.HS.439.8-3
and police then attacked the house, and family are well known in social and art
circles.
after a desperate strugglewere repulsed.
]i crcnso of debt during tbo
Mr. McMillan'sfirst active work in state
month ......................... $ 14, <27.59i Finally tho priests persuaded the men to
politicswas undertaken in 1870 in a member
Decrease of debt since June 3U J8»i .'ll, •z2,i.,8 surrender. During the tight n police inof tho Ropublirunstate central committee.
spectorwas badly wounded and a dozen Two years later he was a member of tho oxCASH IN THK TtlKASCnt,
;
bailiffs
and
policemen
injured.
One
of
Availablefor reductiouof tne public
eoutivo committee and treasurer of tho state
debt:
' the defenders hid his jaw fracturedand
committee.ZachariahChandler beiiiTchalrGold held for gohl certificates actuanother was buri-d beneath u barricade inun. He also personnl'ysuperintendedMr.
ally outstanding.................
$ 120,«9f>,4 18
which was broken down by the ovietors, Newberry's congressional canvass. Two
Silver held lor silver certlvieates actyears later when tho Republicans needed
ually outstanding.................240.213,990 and sustained severe injuries. Thirteen
the first district.It was bug dy through Mr.
U. K notes held iur certificate* of
persons were nrresfe 1.
McMillan'suntiring effortsthat a Republidepositactuallyoutstanding...... 10,250,000
Cash held far matured debt and incan representativewas sent to congress.
FRESH
AND
NEWSY.
terest unpaid ......................13,305,822
After .Senator ( handler's death Mr. McMilFractionalcurrepoj................. ‘ 479
lan was elected chairman for tho remainder
Toe Liusoln Pulp Mill, at St. Cather- of tho term.
Total availablefor reduction of
It was not until the campaign of 188(i that
debt ............................$ 39), 654,748 ines, Out., was burned, John Boyle
Mr. McMillan ng dn enmn to the front in his
HKHRKVK FUND.
perishing in the flames. The financial party's councils in Michigan, hut his poHeld for redemption of U. 8. notes,
acts Jan. 14, 1875. and July 12, laSi.® 100,000,090 loss is $30,000, with insurance of $9,500.
litical sagacity exhibited while chairman of
Unavailable lor reductionof debt:
The review of trade for lust week, as the Republican state committeewon for
Fractionalsilver coin ................8 23,! C-,458
him the senatorshipto which ho has been
Minor coin ........ .................. ar.tj? ro poited by R. G. Dua A Co., is ns follows:
nominated.
.

tho neighborhood.

in

8,

C.,

Chicago, Jan. 4, 1839.
Henry B Stone, etc.
We, the undersigned commutes, in behalf of
Total ............................ $ 957,001,995
DKUT ON WHICH INTEREST HAS CEASED SINCE our respec.lve organizations—Brotherhoodof
Locomotive
Engineer* and Brothorho:>dof LoMATURITY..
comotiveFlremen-and as reprobencativea of
Principal ............................
2/91.695
the ex-employe* of tin* Burlington system who
Interest. ......... ...................109.783
ieit the serviceof said company Feb. 27, 1N8, or
later, on accountof tho strike, approve of the
Total ............................
2,'. 51,478
forego.ng agreement,and hereby declare the
PKBT DHABINGNO INTKRKST.
Old demahd and legal-tenderuotos.g 340,737.823 BtrUe of said ex-employesuj Bottled. Yours
'truly,
Certificates ol dejiosit............... 1j. -oc.uO)
Gold certificates.....................
12;',KH\i:8 Alkxandkr R. Cavnkb. Tho*. HoumnKTa.
William C.
T. 1\ Bkllows.
Hllvor certificates....................
‘iiO.il i,j90
A. W.
A. Lk May.
Fractionalcurrency (less $8,375,931.
k M. 1*1X0 N.
estimated as lost or dostroyedi ____ 0,014,520 A. W.
T.
1. Moonsy.

• The people of Logausport, Ind., have

work

Boston, Jan.

Hsnry B. Stone, Vies President

answer:

a successorto Mr. Shelley.

by

..

„

cent.

Principal .........
Interest ............................. 11,950,343

NATIONAL LAW-MAKERS AND
THEY ARE DOING.

A Skwtch o'

vice versa.

has failed for $50,000.

been terrorized for tho past mouth

MICHIGAN .REPUBLICANSARE UNANIMOUS IN THKIU CHOICE.

(he Man Who Will Represent Proceeding* of the Senate and House of
RcpreaentatiYes— Important Measures
the ••Wolverine,*" In the Hnll* of Congress— Knipht* of Labor Will Return lo
RAILWAY GOSSIP.
Discussed and Acted Oh — Gist of tho
Original Pilrclple*.
Husines*.
The Benafr disposal of threo and one-half
Appended is the official atatement of
(Lansing (Mich.) special.]
Jamos Mchllhui. ot Detroit,who was pages of tbe tariffbill on tbe 3 1 last. Ths printho terras of agreement between the Chiunanimously nominated by the Republicans cipal discussionwas in regard to tbe duty on
cago, Burlington and Quincy Railway i for the United Hut tea Henute, at the eonvoncotton thread.Mr. Vest** amendment, which
Company and the Brotherhoodof Loco- I Ing of the Legislature in this city, is W years has been pending eve; tin recess, was
motive Engineers, by which tho long- of ago. His father was a Scotch I’rosbyte - defeated,and h* moved v> make the
rate on spool cotton 4 ) per cent, ad
standing strike has been settled. The ilan. who Bottled In Hamilton. Ont, In 1834. valoremIndeed ol 7 cent* per dozen spool*,
main point of the settlementis that the and died there in 1874. leaving a handsome as provided i-t tin bill. He quoted
property. Jamos McMillanwafl educated in
company agree* to employ its striking en- the Hamilton grammar school. After four from tbe lost im my of 1 adfng ipo ri-ootton
manufacturers In 1* 4 to show tn*t tnoy nske 1 a
gineers if they ore thought competent aud years spent in business in Hamilton he
loss rate of protec loti in iHil than in Intii. Mr.
to assist them in gettiug employment. settled in Detroit, where he began the Aldrich ra’.u that prior to is.,1, when tbe fir*t
adequate duty wa* uia-ed ou It, all the spool
Following is tho cotrespondeuce consti- businesscareer which has mode him a millionaire.While yet under age he managed cot on in the Un.tel tt«tes was n ods abroad,
tnting the agreement:

outside of tbe servioj lor men in any capacity,
It is our intention.o select the boat men availand iu making sel.-ctiona not to exclude
Following is the statement of the able,
those who were engaged in the strike of Feb. 27,
public debt for December:
If they at* ihe best nun avallaide and provided
they have not sinea been guilty of violence er
IXTEBK8T-B KORIN O 1>E1»T.
Bonds at4}$ percent ................3 1P1.15'2.303 other improperconduct.'' \ou are authorizedto
give a copy of this message to tho engineer*
Bonds nt 4 per cent .................tWi, 137.001
who calledupju
C. E. Pkkkins.
Refunding certificate* at 4 per
I2a,2i0
This wa» submitted lo the Brotherhood
Navy pension fund at 3 percent.... 14,010.100
Pacific railroad bonds at 0 per cent. 04,623,512 of Engineers, and evoked tho following

glassware dealer at Minneapolis, Minn.,

Presidentof the Council, and H. E.
Keith, of Sionx Falls, a corporationattorney, h|>enker of the House’. A great kick
by the farmers was the result, and a reor-

authorize*transfer*from tin* classified railway
mail tonrice to any clusbifiedposto.tice, and

John W. Walrath, crockery and

Legislature organized at

M’MILLAN FOR SENATOR. THE SENATE AND HOUSE.

LAST OF THKjIAMES GANG.
Gov. Mcrelioime Commute* the Long Sentence of ••III11"Ryan.
[JeffersonCity (Mo.) dispatch.]

Tho soldiersfight and tho kings are
heroes.
Commit a sin twice, and it will not
seem to thee a crime.
When thou art the only purchaser,
then buy ; when other buyers are present, be thou nobody.

The cock and the owl both await

daylight
‘Bill" Ryan, tho train-robber,has boon
grunted u commutationof bis twoiUy-flve
The thief who finds no opportunity
yours' term by Gov. Morehouse. Tho Govto steal considershimself an honest
ernor’s reasons for gruntingthe commutatoon.
tion are:
The best preacher is the heart ; the
"William or •Bill’Ryan wa* a member of what
wo* known

as tbe James gang. Hewn* but o
boy, and came of an honorab.e and respected
family of .i&ckion Coun.y. Ho was no doubt
guilty of violationsof thu law, but from atatementa in the netitionaubmitted and from other
Information I believe he was the least guilty
member of tbe band. A man who was muen
de per steei>ed in crime and who wa* more
guiltyon these spetiflochargts was pardoned
onto.' th* penitentiaryto ccnvlct him, and he
ha* been punishedmure than any member of
tbe gang. Justice, therefore, demand* that ha
should receive thi* clemency."

best te'acher is time; the best book i«
the world ; the best friend is God.
Rabbi Eliazar said : “Charity is more
than sacrifices.”
Rabbi Jochanan said: “He who give*
becomes rich.”
Rabbi Jose said: “I never call my
wife ‘wife,’ but ‘home,’ for the makes
- 9
'Repent the day before fchr death.
Kyun has been confined in tho penitentiary since Oct. 18, 1881. He was convicted (Consider every day As poeaiblv jour
of complicityin thu Blue Cut train robbery
last, and be ever prepared through
on the Chicago and Alton Kuilroud in 1881. penitence).
Tho testimony on which he was convicted
was given by Tueker Basham, a member of
Bishop Hobnh: Chcerlulnessis the
the James gang, who tyoa pardonedout of
the penitentiary by. Gov. Crittenden in daughterof employment, and I have
order to secure ^tWs • eAhVictionof Ryan. known a man to come home in high spirRyan's conduct as a nrisoner has been ex- its from a funeral, merely because he had
cellent. For some time after hia incarcera- the exclusive and uninterrupted managetion he did clericalwork for one of the shoe
companies, but was afterward transferred
Worn ingrain carpetsmake got •• i tteto tho cell buildings, of which hehadohurge.
rial for cutting up and weavic i, . rRyan will ho h free man April 16, 1889.
pets again, and the strips
Doing George u Favor.
ewn logother.They should bt,
Mamie— What aro you writing, Minnie; wise.
your will?
Watch for tbe first appearance of cold
Minnie— No, I’m writing my won’t.
George proposed last night and I told him among your flock, attend to it promptly
and yon need never be troubled w<&
I’d answer to-day. —Terre Haute Expreae.

mvhome.”

_

1

__
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^
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hardenedand confirm- alnmnlhaveHt
nmnlhaveHt Its
its classic balls and gone out [ originally platted to the Btato
ed criminalsin one iaiUtutlou. Then make toi profli by the education there received Can- afterward claimed by the Gov ml that ware
Government And
one of them more of a reformatory-between not
Jt th.y be induced to do as others have, by 1 trust that the Legislature
w
Lsglslatnre wUl
take measthe reform school and the pr.jon-the other contributingto their Alma Mater ?
ures to urge on th# passageof that bill. Wa
SUBSTANCE OF THE ANNUAL MES- prison taking thoso oi a more metliom char* Tue es (mates contemplatethe construction cannot afford to permit -our citizens to be
acter between these two extremes. In order to of a new hospital,and as the campus li now
foreverharassed over tho title to their posses- MURCHISON'S LETTER DICTATED BY
SAGE TO THE LEOISLATU1IE.
•d.nst this question,thi advisability of Morgan, nearly all occupied,the plan is to locate It ont- sions.
A HIUH OFFICIAL IN CALIFORNIA.
ising the i tiso-io under cue board must be con- atde of the University grounds. And for the
As agents of the State wj have felt under oblisidered, so that authority to transferfrom one purchase of these ground* and the construction
nsnal assemblage of ottlsens and stranvsei
to guard and protect the rigb.s of the
Th® Governor Olrrctt Attention to the to the other con be conveniently exercised. Tho of a suitablehospital It is estimated that ei5,- gations
commonwealth. Hometblog over lui, 0J acres Lieutenant Coventor Sheldon. ofLoe An* Governor
says
that
the
e
is
n
• imiiortan;e In the
on),
Quentlonof Ballot Keforin— Need of
UW will be required. Of this sum It is proposed of theve disputed lands are stillhold by dlffi-rsnl
phrase that a bond should hi non- by some of ihe citizens of Ann Arbor that the rallroai companies under grant* mode by Conelee, Conceivesthe Scheme, and, AccordGreater Care In Enacting Lawh— The plausible
partlvao. A majority of ous of the important city will contribute#25.0a>. I nave no intani of gress. Bo:!ving that the KUte has a title to
ing to Hon. Clarkson. Ie Entitled to the cho*ona.toUow,: I*wls If. Miller,Secretary:
Hwatnji Lands Controversy.
Htato boards has -for years been comused of gen- estimating the necessary cost of a hospital,but
ihem, aud to assertthat till -. and further, to
Credit— HowTi XV a* Done,
1). E. Alward, Clare,Assistant Secretary; C. K
F
Gov. Lace opened his meisa:e to the State tlemen attached to the minority political party have no difficultyin arriving at a conclusion prevsnt th-lr passing from th> railroad comBaxter, K^ton. 6ill Clerk;
Brnl
[Indianapolis(Ind.) special.
Legislatureby lon^atulating it upuu the favor- In the State. And ye: the fish propagated under tnat a new one is sorely needed.
panies into the hands of purchasers, suite were
baker, Senrant-at-Arms: itobe-t M. Alable auspicesunder which it aisombled, and directionsot this board are founi to be strictly
THE NORMAL SCHOOL.
commenced ahoui a year ago. by In unction, to
Col Clarkson,of tho National Jlopubltoau
.Swuwrat-M-Arms;James
velerxedto the general prosperitywhich has pre- non-partisan in th«ir character. So with the
But a small amount of money In addition to prevent the disposalof thoeu lauds by the railwork
of
all
our
boards.
I'olUL'al
favoritism
MoKay. Beecnl Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms?ra
current oiptnaos is n iw required by the Normal road companies, and to hold them for the State Committee, when recentlyhero. toM Gen.
vailedsince tho meeting ot the last Legislature.
never enters into thrir proceedings.
Mrs. L
I. K.
B. Jamison,
J&mlsc En~ f
Hchool.An entire appropriation of 61 ,j0j will if the courts shon.ddeol ie mat onr calm Is a Harrison tho true story of the Murchison Frank M. Howe, wra.
THK li ALLOT.
THE METOHM SCHOOL.
roiling Clerks. _Wllllam Ball was sire tad PresK
meet its wants.
The firstquestion touched upon by the Govervalid o jo. Tneso suits are still ponding and
Unusual
efforts
have
beau
made
during
this
letter,
and
It has just become public. Acdent pro itm'' The itamo^tlo^oiabsrs
votalf
rsvotarf
nor is In regard to parity of elections.Ho recomTHE AGRICULTURAL C^LLEOK.
be n pushed with vigor.
Thl i Is in s pr.'sp* mu* condition. The appromends the Legislature to adopt a new or dif- biennialterm to secure homes for ihe boya sent
Ihe swamp lands, to which wo hold undis- cording to Mr. Clarkson, tho man who for Cbanncey Wisner.of Bnginaw. The Lta*; til
tenant Governor announced the following as
ferent system of voting,If It Is possible,thereby to the institution, and these effortshave been priation of 61 j, 0i per annum by the general puted title, are now all disposed of, and I desire
to more sacredlyguard the ballot box, aud con- crowned with groat sneoes j. . While it is not governmentfo experimental uorposes will en- io Imoress upon your minus the danger of mak- should get tho loaves and fishes for the p gM for the senate : Walter J. Hasss, Newsytinues:
1 of usefulne.s
limit# l ex,thut 0 to tie Neform | large
largeits Hid
flellof
s and. to a
alimitel
ex- I ing approprfatlous of land similar to those
Murchison stroke is Lieut. Gov. Sheldon,of go ; George H. Boyce, Livingston ; John A. GarOceans; Wallace Edwards, Cass ; Wm. A.
lent, redme
retime expenses heretoforj
heretoforo devoted to
to made lu 1883 aud
The cpsn charges made lu so many quarters hchool,jet it is true tha, manv of them go out | tent,
Los Angeles. Cal. When Mr. Cloveltmd’s my.
uh mberlaln, Bsrrien ; Geo. Frost, Jackson ; H.
nuiEcr tax.
that our election s are controlledby the corrupt and become active, Indus rious anti honored| experimental purpss is and paid by the
fisheriesmessage was made public the A. Hopkins,Ottawa. The Hon. James McMil-aae of mouey In glaring vlolatlou of law are
«
':m/ reBI>eo' ; U is now fairy well equlpp?dIn all of Us do- A bill has passed both houses of Congress and thought occurredto Sheldon that the dooulan. of Detroit,was unanimouslynominatedfot
painfulto hear and alariulugif true. If false, aus woriu a tVe^e x ooc t aTl'm?!' nf1' u T' f U,1> fully
•
now awaits Z action of the l're«ldenT?'lundthe mi.muo school at HOtronroN. IngtJ tho Htatos amounts paid under a law roont's effect could bo neutralisedby some the United htatos Senate by the Republicans,to
those charges are a gross libel upm onr civllUa- ausaoring tne expectationsof Its founlers,
sort of coup d’etat The scheme that first
succeed Heustor Palmer, whose torn expires
Mon. Unfortunatefor Hite and nation will It
,utwl t,'0 L'rodit for 1 ?Hl yc*r R11 “pproprlation of #75,0 0 was passed by Congress during the war levying a
suggested Itself to Sheldon was to wring Mareh 4. A large aasemb'agewas in the hall of
be if the fact Is establishedthat men are elected a jurtion of the reduction in our prlsou popula- made for tho censtruodonof a building,ami . direct tax. This will give to Michigan 6423 293
from PresidentClevelanda confessionthaV the House. Representative OerritJ. Dickoma,
to positions of public trust because of their UOn' Tv-m-o-P,...,
ArfiL itW for current expenses. A mafuincent-i if tbs bill Itoeomesa law. Tne am nint will’be
Ottawa, was elected Hpaaker. Henry
, wealth or abilltv to use or command money for
TLiai.nn«nr ^ ^0n.0,nM'., ,, 1 flrncturehas bicu rrecte1 and finished. Avery pla-odinthotroasurytothecredltofthegen- the message was absolute buncombe. “I of
Illegitimatepurposes in socur.nr place. What
°' r,ur olur,iub,10 i lHr«',•‘PPropriatlon
is now naked to turnlshaud oral fund, and you aro recommended to deduct
bellovo I can demonstrate that tho M. Rose and Clarence H. Leons rff were
selected
unanimouslyfor enrolling clerks. W.
Is known as toe Massachusettssystem is
‘"Utmtons. homo of the oqui;.
this amount from tbs apuropriatlou for general
PresidentIt us deliberatelyplanned to W. Williams,
of Eaton, was eleotod Speaker
the soldiers'
.
earnestlycommended to your carefulcousider- problems connect,d with the care end control
speculate
on
tho
affairs of tho peopro tern. Mark Walters, of Oakland, was electThis is yet in its infancy. One has to see it
fish culture.
atlou. From that eommnnweath we hear of Ibis claes of girls have liocn solved. They ha
ple.
In
a
matter,
too.
whore
the
gravest
ed Keeper of tbe Document Room. Charles A.
i alfor..e<l appreciate the nejessity for Its establishment
There can bo uo doubt that the effortof the
little or no complaint against corrupt lufluo ices aval o j thernsolvesof tboopjiortunltie
of apprehensions lio," said Sheldon to I-ee. of Wayne, wa' chorea Chief Janitor,with
at the polls. To this iinpor.aut subject your them by this boiiie and man/ «-f Uiem have nnl tho work .t Is Joint. Like som i of our other
! ish Commission Is adding
to tho lood prodnut
gone out b> honor hoinov of ih.ir own. while ; iust tutions. i: is full and running over. Itsca- and to tho wealth of the State. 1 am confident a friend after ho had given the subject some authority to appoint his own aulitanta.Will
best thought Is invoked.
otbers are doi^ cro lit t:i themselvesand the I ] a.-lty is supiosed to Lo sb mt t i i, aud it now t nut tho game and fish warden and his deputies thought.Sheldon hud no much confidence ism H. Dunn, of Oceana, was rleoted HerceantCOfJBTTTUTIOXALrrT.
at Ann* : O. W. Foote, of Hll's lale, First AssistA growing evil has been devolojied In more instltoiiinin the homes of others. There Is no lias 430 Inmates. The bo.rd will urge an up- have boon enabled to prevent rimoh of the de- In the gullibilityof an Englishman that ho
recent legislationby ibo enactment of laws in longerdifficultyin finding pla.os for the good pn priati >n of #12,0*)to *D,0J0 tor th > addition struciionthat has heretofore embarrassed the
believed Minister West would walk Into al- ant, sud Henry Spaulding,of Van Buren. Second
girl* In the home.
conflict with the Constitutionof the Mato. This
of a hospital outside qf tho main building. If efforts of tho commission.
most any Hort of trap. There are about Loa Assistant SerBesut-at- Anna. Th# organii
1HK STATE ernoOL /T COLD WATER.
tillsplan li adopted It will give an opportunity
has caused very serious embarrassment in
RAILROAD* AND RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. Angeles a munbor of Englishmen who be- of th# House being thus effected,
This
soLool
is s i’l roa izlng all of the expecta- to provide room for at least foity whir j the bosmanv cases. H Is vtr/ Important that elf.irte
We have wl. bin our borders5,7ttH milo* of long to tho Society of Si. George, a Britan- ex-Gov. Al.er being observed 1
he was Invited to addresstbe
Should be made to socur» the passage of laws tions of Us most sanguinefriends. The |>oi r 1 P t il Is now locatedon the fourth floor. The completed roads,and according to tho reports o'
nic order which Is supposed to prosorvothe made a Pleasant littlespeech. Mr. Markey,
that will stand tho scrutinizingtest provided by asks for an ainendnnnt to tho law permitting erection of such a building is commended to tho CommlsDionorof Kailroa Is wo find that the
them
to
take
children
in
certain
ca>es
whero
spark
of
loyalty
to
tho
Queen
wherever
the
Speaker of the last House, received a similar
your tavorableconsideration.
the Constitution Itself.The failure of so many
total cost of these roads was #24 !0 -.O iu, or an
subjectmay bo.
complimentand repliedwith a speech that waa
laws in recent years for tho reason suggested, they are not dependent upon the public for supA'hlll has passed through ('engrossproviding am rant equal to one-fourth of the equalised
somewhat weakensconfldonceIn tho wisdom of port The truth is there nro cases whore chil- for tho payment of 610) per annum lor encx \aluj of ail tho taxable property wltulu
"Arc you acquaintedwith Minister West?" much a> plauded. 1 be remainder of the sossio
the legislature that enans and the Executive dren are cruellytreated by their parents. It is votoran maintained In Soldiers’ Homes by the state, not including property paving Inquired Sheldon of a luliow of 8t. Goorgo wa* occupied In adopting the usual resotrue
punishment
tuny
be
inflicted
upon
such
lution pertainingto the inner disciplineof tbe
States. This will lontributo toward tho sup- specific taxes. In iHnf the Legl.lature one day.
who approves these measures declared to bo unHouse. Tho Senate has twenty-four Republiconstitutional. Vailous methods have been parents,hut • ven this does not protect or gener- poo, of Michigan'sSoldiers’ Home nearly or nu.horlztdtho ('oiiiniNsionorof Hailtoads
"I
have
such
nn
Acquaintance
ns
a
citlEcn
cans and eight Democrats. The House Is comsuggested to avoid the diffiouliy.I venture to ally benefit the child.Under such o rcunistanoes, quite 680,0!) for the years of 1889 and 18.' ). This to apjiolnt a mechanicalengineer a* an asof
a
nation
generally
has
with
tholr
statesposed of sereuty Republicans and thirty Demovery earnestly recommend tho appointmentof it seems wise to permit tho authorities to scud will, oi course,reduce tho n •cossaryappro; ria- sUtnit, wnoseduty It shoald he to examine tho
men. Why?" tho man replied.
crats.
a joint committee,composed of three of the the innicent children to this sihod. whero tion to bo mad ) by the Btato
condition of engines, trogs, guard*, switches,
kinder
an
l
more
humane
treatment
ill
be
a>
“I
would
like
to
obtain
his
candid
views
most eminent lawyers in the two houses, whoso
GETTYSBURG MONUMENTS. 6 bridges, etc. ’iha appointmentwas made, and I
Got. Luce was Inaugurated on the 3d Inst,
and'Somo honest informationabout a mutIn 1887, 63 MOO w as appropriated for the erec- btd.jve ha* bom a groat benefit to tho roads an t
duty It shall he to carefully exa nine propose 1 corded them.
and the reading of his message occupied the
SCHOOL FOB THK DEAF.
ter." Sheldon responded.
tion of monuments on tue Gettysburg battlefield to the employes I'll# Governor recommends
legislationwith a view of determining its conprlccipalpart ol tbe day. The legislaturethen
This institution Is in a very prosperous and In ) onor of tho Midtigan regiments and com- lbs Legislatureto cond lor th > jiropriety of apstitutionality.
completed its organizationand adjourned until
"I can write him a letter that will got an
satisfactorycond tion. There ha » been u mod- panion that participatedlu tttht memorablebat- pointing t io commissionerand tnouh mical onA committee, whoso especial work it sha’l be erate
t he Mh Ullt Before adjournment
the Senate conanswer." said tho Englishman.
In-rexse in ihe numb-r of pupils Th- tle. Tho appropr alien will be exhausted wusu giuoora board of arbitrationto assiso in aditistto look up decision-oi our own and other courts,
Sheldon then dictated ihe subject mutter firmed tho following nominationsoytheUovercan atleust avoi l some of ihe ml-takes in legis- board estimatestie same ratio of Increase r tho monummts aro completed, and a small ap- mg troublesshould they arise between eompau- of tho letter,leaving to tho fellow of St.
i°.li R*,,ro"d Commissioner, John T. Rich ; Btata
lation, It is not i rosumod that the evil can be the next two years. Tho health of the pupils propriationto provide fir tholr suitable dedica- l-aH and meu.
George to form the sentences. The draft
tion is suegssto!
entirelyavoided, nut it ought to be reduced t« a bus lio: n exio.lent
TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION.
Mil HIU AN SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND.
of a letter withoutsignature was presently
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS OF STATE HOARDS.
minimum. The (kuu itutlon provides that uo
The Govoruor rofers to tho failure of tho local
This
school
is
judicious
y
and
well
acomnew bill shall lie Introduced after the tirst llfty
To tho end that a clear an 1 deriflitestatement option law became of its unoonstltutionallty, given to Sheldon,who signed to it the name
days of a soa-lonsun 1 have expire! Sometimes pllshing tho purpose for which It was estab- of the cost of supporting each board and H, ate and to tho nullification by tho -uprome Ut urt of “Murchison" and directed how tho answer ber of Board of Reform School,WQllara A. At J
lished and is maintained.
bills aro introduced for one purpose,and after
ioBtltitlonshall appear lu tho appropriation whuthe togards ns Bomo of the most valuable Rhould bo mulled to him. Tho answer came
wood; Inspectorof State Prison, Henry 8,
MICHIGAN ASYLUM FOR THK INSANE.
the expirationof the time limitedfor ihe introbill, 1 recommend tba: tho law be ammlod >o amendments to tho tax law. He deplores tho
pern ; Members of State Board of Aericulturei
surprisingly quick from Minister West It
On
tho
1st
day
of
December
there
were
8K)
paduction of bills, used fur a purpose entirelyforthat tho expenses of the members of tne boards evils of inteinporanceand continue*
“iust have boon answeredby tho return Oscar Palmer and Asa G Glldden; Member ot
eign to the originalone. this soeras to me a tients being cared for at this asylum, an In- sball bo audited and paid by the respective
Board of Pharmacy, James Vernor; AdjutanBelieving that tho sou. intent of a large por- mail. Sheldon held tho letterfor a day or
Adjutanvlolatlo i of tho letter and spiritof the Consti- crease of ninety-sixIn Iwj years. Two years boards aud institutions.
tion of tho Hate is ripe and realy for It, 1 comGeneral, Daniel B. Alnger; Quartermaster
Gen,
Genf™
two until he could fully ronlizo his success, eral,
tution,and whsn resorted to, raises embarrass- ago wo found our asylums all full. Tno rapid
CHANGE IN AFFBOPRIATIONYEAh.
or si. Sherman B. Daball ; Inspector
inspector GeneralGeneral*
mend
to jour consideration tho passage of a
increase
of
inmates
in
the
Institutions
led
to
and
thou
ho
sent
copies
of
tho
letter
to
the
ing quesilms.
In his annual report for 18f*4the Audi. or Gen- local option law, if one can bo devlstd free from
F rank D. Newberry ; Commissioner
ot the Bankinquiry,and the constructionof cottages in the eral recommends three appropriationslor each oonstiiutoual ob.oction*. Entertaining sincere Republican NationalCommittee. Tho charIKDKTEBMISATE SENTENCES.
ing Dspartmsbt,George C. Sherwood,
In tho closingho rs of thesosii -noMRSTa bill vicinity of tha main buildings was suggested institution
and objectr-onofor the six month* doubts us to this point,I d sire to urge upon actor of the letter wus such that the Nawas paseed euti led “An no. to provide lor inde- amt the plan adopud and recommends 1 by the tndiug Juno !W. 1883, and then one for each of your carefulnttontiun tho question of constitu- tional Committee could hardly believe Its
The Strange Key of Death*
terminate semencoi,and disposition,mamigo- managersof tho asylums. It was believedthat tho twelve months ending Juno 30, 1891.
tionality. Unfortunate,Indeed, would it be to
ejvs. Telegrams were sent to Los Angeles
snout, aud release of criminals under sen- cottage i sutficiemiycomtnodiouBto accommoWhile this change might to some extent sim- adop, measures relating to this subject that
to
obtain
such
verification
of
the
copies
as
About
1000 a stranger named Tebaltences.'' The Governor says thst he lould no: date fifty patientscould bo constructedat an plify bookkeeping, yet this would not comp.m- will again be overthrownby competent judicial
would establish the good faith of hholdon, do established himnelf as a merchant
•pprove the b 11 because {; contain d a pro- expen ie not exceeding63)9 to esc i patient, sato for tho practicalobjectionsthat piejcut authority.
and inquiries at Washingtonsatisfied the
visionunder which tho manajors of tho prisons while tho large Institutionscoat about 6J, 0) to themselves.
Tho evil to be confronted is a great and powerin Venice. He became enamored oi
might dmblu the maximum p.mnltv Imposed a patient. Appropriations were made for tho
A sound public policy requires that there ful one. It e:alks abroad at noonday, and at committee that tho matter was not a "fake." the daughter of an ancient house, and,
construction
of
two
cottages
at
Kalamazoo,
two
While the Investigations wore going on,
by the law for the offense committed. | 1 did
shall lie ample funds in the treasury to mo.-t night is doing its deadly work. Many naloons of
not and do not believethat any man or set of ut I’out ac, and one at TraverseCity. Most of promptly anv and all demands that may !>o the lower order are rendezvousfor criminal*. Gon. Harrison was advised "to- expect
asking her hand, was rejected, the
therm have boom completed and aro occupied by made ujton It, but It is not a wise economy to With a high hand it attempt* to dictate meas- something good* lu a day or two. This
mm should bo oiothed with autboritv to im- patients.
young lady being already affianced.
pose punishment beyond that providedby
maintain an unnecessary su pltis. Money ures and to eloc.tIts friends to official position. tallsmanlomessage was understood when
EASTERN MICHIGAN ASYLUM AT PONTIAC.
Enraged, he set himself to plan relaw. 1'lie question i f indeierinlnaiesentences
should not be drawn troin tno {>eople in advanca It 1* so strong that good men sometimes tho Murchison letterappeared.As soon as
This was second in constructionas well asajn oi its needs. The proposed plan would place In bow down and objy L* demands. But In
will a aln ermo before you. It is brought
tho letters wore given out Gon. Horrlson venge, and, being a skillful mechanito your alteutiou by tin reportsof prison size of our insane asylums. There wore 775 tho treasury six months' oxiieudlturesbeyond Rome way, eomehow, it must lie nte»
cian, he invented a formidable weapon.
boards and too Hoard of Corrccriousaud Chari- patients in this institutionon tho 'st day of the amount now required. Under the present and restraintsapplied If our Constitu- obtained tho history of their writing, which
July, 18X8. This is an iucreasoof Hit during the system balances In the treasury are sometimes tion prohibits us rrom Recuring an efficient 1ms since boon supplemented by u stateties.
This was a large key, the handle of
last year, and P’S In two years. Tho board asks
ment som direct to tho President-elect from
PAHOLE SYSTEM.
large, hut are usually small tue last of Decem- la>v for looalltko,
it doe* no: prohibita general
ned i
Close' y allied to this is what is known as tho for u ) direct appropriation. The cottages have
ber nud the firstof January. Dcoomb. r 24 1888, prohibitorylaw : and if wo aro denied other opGov. Sheldon. In additionto tho precauparole system In th i Mate of Ohio the systJin lioon constructed and are proving an. irely satis- the balance was 64 72,331. This amount Is no: portunities,uo doubt in tho future this course tion as to secrecy which West hod taken
of parolingprisoners has b on ado.i.el. Tnoy fuc.oryIn the r result,
likely to 1k> materiallyredoeed beforetho treas- will be resinedto. Fome amendments to the
in tho form of his luttor,he had written
are permittedo go out before, tho expirationof THK NORTHERN MICHIGAN ASYLUM AT THA VERSE ury will be replenished from tho taxes of 1888. tax law sltou d be made increasing the tax and
over tho top of tho first page tho word end of the key a needle of such fine(TTY.
sentence, under ruloi and ro<ula.ioui estabThe proposed change would add to t ie average to render its (ifforoem.'Ut
.more c ream. ComThis asylum had on the first d iy of July. 1888, balance from 670 i, X)J to U oJ ,000. For these plaints against prosecuting attorneys for neg- 'private." Neither West nor any 'other
lishedby tho Hoard of Manaiors ; but never unness that it entered the flesh and
fi'*! uatimils. There has bmu a rapid lucre iso
til they have served the minimum time; nor
reasons 1 do not concur in the recommendation lect in liquor cases are not infrequent. Possibly member of tho Society of St. Goorgo
dnrod make his defense public, because buried itself there, leaving no external
can they bo hold beyou 1 tho maximum requirel within tho last two ye irs The territory allotted of the Auditor Geujiai.
tholrdutiesmay be moro clearlydefine!
bylaw for tho o.Ionso tommUted. T.ils is a to it comprises most of tho newer counties,and
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION.
The Dsssogo of a law prohiu ting the sale of to charge thgt tho West letter was written trace. With this weapon Tebaldo
measure commendedby j risen reform asso- the-e ure rapidlyitfer jss ng in population, with
The Commission has discharged its duties intoxicatingdrinks within three miles of htate to a mombor of tho order would expose the waited at the church door till the
ciations, and by managers of sonu of our a more than com spendingiucteise of insane. with industry and fidelity.
Minister to tho Impeachmentof being a
cdu.atlonal institutionshae boon ‘urged upon
maiden he loved passed into her marprisons. And while lam not tlionm :lily con- Thorepcr: of the bo* d will iudica:o tho nerosSIGNAL SERVICE.
my attention,aud while I am not yet prepared liar— an exposure Sheldon oould have
vinced that tho anticipated oenoftts will bo do- sityfor additions,and point oil the proposed
Fergeant Conger und ilia aids a_o doing much toioromm •ml tho adoption of this measure, yet clinchedby coming before tho public ns tho
riage. Then, unperceivod, he sent the
plan
for
enlarg
tig
tho
capacity
o!
tho
asylum.
rived from its adop.iou, yet it is commended
to disseminate useful knowledge,
its consideration In connection with ho whole
author of tho first and tho recipient of tho slender needle into the breast of the
to your careful consideration.If -adopted ASYLUM FOR CRIMINAL AND HOMICIDALPATHE STATE MILITIA.
question Is subin t.oi to you for solution.
second loiter. Thus while tho Democrats
our wiioto prison management mus. 1>«
TIENTS.
Wo have thirty-six militarycompanies formed
bridegroom,who, seized with a sharp
,
ha l a good defense and Minbter West an
revised huI changed. In tho Ma*.o of Ohio
This was locateda few years a.’o in connection into four regiments.To sustain them a tax
As a rule, there Is grpatordanger of our havpain from an unknown cause, fainted,
oxhonerntlon.
neither
was
available.
Shelthey have but one board clothe I with authority witi the Houso of Corroctliu at Ionia. Two equal to three and oue-bulf cents to each inhab- ing too much rather than too little legislation.
to grant poro o to prisoners,and I um cluarlv years ago 1 earnestlyrecommended its removal itant is levied. Tho io or is in splendid condi- Changes in tho law should not bo made except
don had innocently, perhaps, fenced In tholr was carried homo, and soon died, hie
of tne opinion that lu o der to secure u wise dis- to some moro favorable print, anl tho con- tion. During the last biennial peno l two suc- wit ro Romo good result la to ba attained. Aud
last avenue of escape by placing himself beetrangu illness battling the akill of the
cretion an I uniformitym pmct.ce, we must version of the present institutioninto a prison cessfuland profitablernjampm mt* havo been upon no subjectis It m re important that you tween West and tho man who molded tho
physicians.Again Tebaldo demanded
consolidate aud os umish mo siugle prison for females. 1 hope that no money will bo ap- held. If the force Is to ho ma'n<alnsd,us 1 refrain from amendment* to existinglaws than form of Murchison’sloiter. It is pretty well
board, and tue right to gram parole must be propriatel to extoml tho buildingor in 'ream its think it ought tol>e, thoso annual encmpimnts in those relating to our common school system.
tbe maiden's hand, and was again reunderstood
that
Sheldon
maintained
a
disguarded, protected,and rostra to 1 in ev ry par- capacity where now located,hoveral plans have are ucco sury to st mul to tho members of tbs Leave all govefimsntin tho hands of tiio peofused. In a few days both her parents
ticular Another very impor.autlouturs mat been sngtfostedto meet th) emergencyTho companiesand render them proficientlu dr 11 ple bo far as po.bibJo and our Institutionswill creet silence for partisan purposes und that
tho fellow-mem uor of St George’s, for ob- died in a like mysterious manner. Susmust be oi»br.;codin this law to mate it effec- mod fo siblo ons that now suggestsitself is for on ttie field.
be safe.
vious reasons, kept his mouth shut.
tive and useful is-provision must he made for the Stine to procure a proper i-iut wl bln a short
TOTAL TAXATION.
The Governor says that ho trusts occasion will
tho employment of t.io p.liuner bef wo ha is distance of tho present in titutiosi. md erect
Tho conduct of President ClevelandIn tho picion was excited,and on examination
Thi aggregate appropriationrequired at voar not arise whero Ids ojnsclruce aud judgment
permitted to leave tho prison. Men o:tou go out iher.'u i a suitablebuilding for the harmless Inepisode— his hesitation at first, then his re- of the bodies the small steel iastrument
bauds for the inaiu.ounucoof nil existingF.fito will bo at variance with legislativeaction,but
Irom tho prisons with a firm determination t.> ina.( s If this plan is adopted, a building should | institutionsaud all tho current expenses for tho if it should, duty must bj, though reluctantly, lentless rigor toward West— has been imwas found in the flesh. There was
load 1 letter lives,but they have difficultyin 1)0 erected wltu the ultunate d sign and pur- | next two yea-s will bo sNSOO.ODies* than amounts disffiarged.
properlyascribed to misconception on his universal tenor; no one felt that his
finding employment: they are embnr.assedat pose of removing the whole iustitu.iou
•
in
relation
io
pardons,
1
have
In
tho
main
folapproprla.edin 1887. If.thodirec-taxlsrofundiKl
part of tho injury in tho letter, which misevery mm; their btnest otorts to soouio hon- fro u tho House ol
»f Correction.
lowed the rule adopted two years ago. Fifteen
It will enable you to make a still furtherreducconception,it bus been claimed, was re- owu life was secure. The young lady
orable emidoymeut are frustrated. And one of
The increaseof insane patientsin our several tion of #42), Uk).
have been purdotio I from the several penal inmoved by telegramsto him from New York. went into a convent during her mournthe greates. reform < being InstitutedIn con- asylumswould seem to indicatea rapid grpwth
stitutions, and the seuUc.’es of four have bten
Tills Information will be gratefullyreceive 1
Mr. Cleveland’s conduct was entirely of his ing, and, after a few months, Tebaldo
nection with prisons and pr.s mars is to in insanity,but close Investigationwill satisfy by the pe pie. Tito total araoiut of taxation com mu to J.
adopt moons and methods whereby em- the inquirer that this Is nt >re apparent than for all purpoies, assossol and spodflo, in tho
own architecture. When tho letter was begged to see ond speak with her, hopployment may bo secure! Horj is a broad real. l’*oplo well ad vuro .d in years, with fai - State, exclusive of any coniributlon to tho
made
public West explainedto him in conAdvice lo Writers.
field In whi<m reformers can und do labor. And iug mind and strength,peevish and fre ful. perfidonce that tho letters wore communica- ing now to bend her to his will. She,
General Government,is about #2 MX) 000. The
lu this ci nuxllon I desireto call attentionto haps, whom no one would have thought of callThe Yankee Blade gives tho follow- tions which tho fellowship of a secret order witli an instinctivehorror of this man,
total equalizedvaluationof tho taxable proper, y
the homo for dlschorg.d prisoners,cstoblisnal ing insane twenty years ago, aro now sent to tho ot tho btato is 69li,UOO.OjO.
Aud it will b« soon ing good advica to writers for the press : licensed. Cleveland, perceiving that tho who had from tho first been displeasing
in tho city of Dotroib hrough tho efforts of a asylum. Many of them can r. coivo more comthat taxation amounts to moro than 2
few Christian philanthropist». It is doing fortable care and treatmentthere than tiny
Do not write an editor to ask if he British Minister’small might have been to ber, returned a decisive negative;
cent upon this valuation. The
robbed or that ho might have otherwise
much forthosvwbo leave our prison Imbued could in their homes. 1’orhapi It is as well or pur
legal rate of luturost Is established at C will accept nn article. It is impossible
whereupon Tobal do contrived to wound
been outrageously imposed upon, felt ns
With a detenu In it ton to improvetheir lives. bettorthat they should bith re, but it accounts,
per cent., and it is fair to presume that averThe promotei s o.' this homo are no: rich, and in pari, for ihe rapid Increasj In asylum i>opu- age Investments do not earn a greateramount. for him to answer your question until sorry for tho Minister as ho did for himself. her through the grate. On returning
the managers are often in want of funds, anl I latirn. /* nether thing that may have a slight
Tho Presidentthought that it was only fair to her room she felt a pain in hex
Aud when wo erndderthat taxation calls for3t he has road your article.
know of no more worthy purpose to whijh a bearing upon this is the msihol adopted re- l>er cout. of tho net earnings of property,It
West should bo given time to work
Do not write an editor, “If this MS, that
breast and discovered a "ingle drop of
•mall sum maybe davouAl. It ought not, aid cently j r tvidlng for their support.Until within must be couco led that the loud protest agaiust
out his defense. Roth waited for tho story
must not bo, made in a ty ssuso a State msiiiu- a few year* the counties supported the indigent
is
found
unavailable
inform
me,
and
I
tin increase is somethingmore than what is
of tho letter to come out, but it did not blood. Surgeons were hastily sum- 4
tioa. Its mHiiugeim'iitund chief sapi*ort must insane lu the u-ijlumB. Now the Btato
some; linos tanned tho chronic grumbling of the
moned. Taught by the past, they cut
be loft to privateeutet pi iso, but im uppiopria- assume* their supportafter they have been taxpayer. The burden Is nit felt by men of will forward stamps for its return." come. After West had failed to produce
tlon of Sl.dAI pjr ai.nuinwill bo of great ser- county patients two rears. Under the wealth nor by prosperous business men, out It Yon should remember that it costs an evidence in his vindicationthe President into the wounded part, extractea the
vice to It.
had but one conclusion—that the Minister
other system the Snpjrlntondeuts of tho Poor, boors heavily upon agriculture.
editor a stamp, as well as valuable was a ilur ns well ns a dunce, and that his needle, and Hitved her life. Tebaldo
If tho parole system is ciloptel those who gp freqnen.ly under the direction of the Board of
HWAMP LANDS.
time, to write you.
out under !a provisions must tie careiuliy Supervisors,remove*patientsfrom tbeusylnms'
account of how ho hud written the letter was suspected, his house was searched,
Questionscoauectedwith the swamp land
guarded and protejtei. Auutuerconsideration who hod partially recovered,to save expense te
Do
not write a long letter with your was simply a knavish effortto impose upon tho key discovered, and he perished on
grants have recently attracted unusual atieuin this propo>od legislationmus: Ikj oarefully the county. Now that it is paid out of the State
the administration. When that conclusion tho gallows.
tlon. Under an act of Congress of Sept 28, 18 u, MS. A long letter is almost an ininvestigated,und that is its eonstitutlomlity. treasury,inducementsto pursue this course dv
moro hau 7,i)I.O,OjO acres wore p alted and teuwas reached MinisterWest became “Mr."
It will bo worse than uselessto adopt this sys- ho: exist. In the appropriations made for 1887
There is a traditionthat Duke Frandered to the Statu of Michiganunder tho condi- fallible indication that you aro an
West with a vengeance.When Cleveland
tem, only ta hud, wneu tho Supremo Court pass uud 1888, 60‘i(',(k)0
was estimaUd and approiTl- tions of the grant. Ou Jun * 2 >. 18)1, the Legis- amateur.
had concluded that- West was a liar Lord cis of Padua had a poisoned key of a
upon it, that it is in violationof tin Constitu- ated for ibo oupiort of State patients and the lature accepted the grsut with ihe conditions.
tion.
payment of officers of the asylums. And while About 1,5 A), a>j acres of the grout hive since
Do not denounce an editor for re- Salisbury, to whom the Minister had made similar characterwhich nnlocked his
JACKSON PRISON.
lira was quite largelyin excess of the amount
been claimed by tho Government because of jecting a MS. None but amateurs do his defense,retained faith In the protesta- private library. When ho desired to
The prison labor pays nearly all of the current expended for tho purpose, yet uo other item
tions offered. Tho Premier, us well ai
alleged Irregularities In the survey. '1 huso lands
expenses of tho institution,in-mauds for appio- added so much to the taxes of those two years
this. Professional writers expect to West, is a member of the Societyof St. rid himself of an obnoxious member of
ttiattheUoveinme.it refused to patent to tin
prlaiionswill be for repairsonly, uni it is be- us this sum. About Ihroo-flfths of the -2,400 pahave many MSS. returned.
Goorgo. and of course could see tho force of his household or suite ho would send
State have boon sold by tho Gmeral Goverulievedthat ‘,UJU will meet tho rjquiremeuts.
tients in the different asylums are supported ment, homesteaded under the laws of Congress,
Do not write on both sides of the the defense,which was not open to Cleve- him to bring a certain volume from hia
THE STATE HOUSE OP COHRKCTION AND UEPOIlM- by the State. A better p.an, In my judgment, and grouted to railroads.
land.
ATOUY AT IONIA.
would be to estimate tho am rant required for
book case. As tho key was turned io
it has been from tho beglnnlug tho pilley of sheet. No article thus w ritten ever will
Your attentionis very earnestlycalled to the each asylum und appropriate it, or so much of
the State to otter noue of its swamp lauds for bo accepted.
tho lock out shot a poisonedneedle,
report of the managersand warden or tillsinsti- it as should be needed, to that purpose.
A
DOUBLE-HEARTED
NEGRO.
sale until patents wera receivedfrom the Genertution. For tho twenty-ouemonths eidin,1
stabbed
the hand of the holder and inDo
not
roll
your
M8l
No
printer
TUB UNIVERSITY,
al Government; and further, t ,e general law
June 30, 1R8R, there was drawn from tha treatTho Board of Itojem s have submlttedeame- provide*: “That none of thesj lands shall be would set up a rolled MS.1, if any editor Medico* Hnrprl*edby an Examination of a
stantly shot back again. Examination
ory for current exponsot **110, 963.71. Anl after morial, givinga detaileds stouten:of uolds for
New .Jersey Colored Man.
subject to private entry until the same s i&U should accept it.
of the hand revealed only a small, dark
detluciluguo amount Invested In majhlnory, tho next two years. The special appropriations
have been offered for sale at publlu auction. •
[Trenton (N. J.) dispatch.]
goods and material-,the excess of expa dlturos suggos.e 1 aggregate 6219,283.The permanent
Write
plainly,
spjll
correctly,
conblue spot, but in a few moments the
But in 1883 the Legislaiura made an absolute
over earnings for tno period named was appropriation* made under tho oxlsiingiaw* and unconditional appropr uitlouof 13,0)3 acres
Tho Mercer County MedicalSociety has
form
strictly to tho best grammatical
person grew strangely giddy, ani
$4«,‘di8.43,or an annual deficiencyof t>‘2 ,4 fi.
devoted much time to tho examination of
are 6*37,030. making a total o' #32 1.289.
swamp land to the ro inty of Living(ton for
The emuloymeut of convicts has attracted Every lut-lligcnt citizen of Michigan shares In of
would bj found on the floor, apparenttne purpose of straight•nlng the chunuol of usage, rewrite, condense and eliminate. William King, a colored man who is Hold lo
widespreadand earnest a toutlou for years. a common pride in thl* great educational i istihave two hearts. Ho is about 45 yours of ly in 0 fit. In twenty-fourhours hs
Nor are all the questions oouneoted wl.u the tution. All desireto see it prosper,but there is Cedar Ufver ; aud in le8< another like uncondi- After taking the utmost pains, never be
problem ye: sohed. Humanity dictates,and no denying tho fact that its constantly increas- tional appropriation of 12,9)0 acres of swamp discouragedif a MS. is returned. Send ago. Tito examination proved that ho has would be deal, ond a verdict rendered
land was made to the counties of Shiawassee
it divided heart, such as 1* found
reason,ns well as oxi-erieuco.enforces thofmt ing demands areeomnwhat disturbingthe peoaud Union for the purpose of improving it to other editors until it is accepted. in tho lower animal kingdom. Tho heart —“apoplexy.”
that our pris m popula ioii must work. Justice ple. WltileIts benefits are appreciated, there
looking Glass Biver. Contracts for per.orrato tho tolling millions roqmu-s that in doing is yet a common belief that they aro not equally
bouts perceptibly on both rides. King claims
iug the work under both appropriationswere
A Memory Lesson.
this com] erition with iro t labor should be reto bo able to drop his ribs like a sot of
Things to Re Avoided.
disturbed. The taxes for its support made with E. W. Sparrow. Tne jobs were
duced to a minimum Yet the Stall must re- ora paid under
sort of mental completed,accepted,and seloct'.onof land
Tom— I’ve just been studying my double-action window blinds, but this was
Do
not
betray egotiauL
ceive ompo satiou to defray the expensesin- protest. Wo would bo glad to sea some
done, it wits detected, by his control of
filed in the Lau l Office.Tho ontire seleccurred In their detention. Otherwise it will fall plan adopted that would remove so far ae posaiAvoid
argument
in “company."
tions were made from those ion Is in dispute be- memory lesson. Tho author treats the certain muscles. He claimed that ho could
heavily upon those who toll by way of increased
hie this foeliug. The seniiment is not oonfluel
The subject in a very simple and effective change tho localityof his double heart, but
Be alert to avoid absence of 'mind.
taxation. After giving this subject much to the ignorant,but learne l andtheugntful men tween the General and HaUXjovcrnuienis.
land had been disposed of throngh sale and manner. You’d he surprised to know this was pronounceda piece of jugglery,
attention, I am hnirossed with tho belief are anxiously inquiringwhat oan be done to seNever interruptthe person whoil
grant, some of them many years ago, by the
tho result of long practice.Ho caused his
that prison labor do •* not compete with fioo cure .he prospsntyof this great univoisltyand
General GovernmentThe certificates from the how much my memory is improved
speaking.
labor to the' extent that is popularly supposed
hearts,
pulse,
und
temples
to
eeaso
boating
removd the objeo. ions ; they are not so many, but
because tho materials to con-tructprisons are they are real and not Imsginary.If some Land Office were in the usual form, and patents since I began to study this litlo book. for a period of sixty seconds, and tho phyAvoid all remarks intended to have a
were signed to moro than :(l,i)lW arras appropriprepared by free labor; lood and clothing ore method ceuld bo alopted that would Indicate a
Dick— Who is the author?
sicians pronounced a suocessfut effort.
double meaning.
ated by the acts referred to before I was Inproduced by free labor. Free labor superlutenda gradual rednctlcn in taxation for Its support, it
Tom — The author; let me see. I did
institutions and shoos. Free meu are em- is behoved tbit the public wouid be satisfied to formed of tho existingconditions.The Deputy
Fault-finding, though gentle critiployed as chaplains,physloiaus,teachers,keep- tnro: Its demands for a season In order to main- Commissioner, confidentthat a dec sion of the know, but I must have forgotten. I’ll
moorFhousts
k.
cism, is not in good
|
Supremo
Court required him to do so, hadlssned
ers, and guards. It is doubtful whether In an
tain its p o-perity. Nearly or qulio one-halfof
look it up when I get home.— -Yankee
Avoid beginning a conversation by
Missouri'* Retiring Governor Addresses
economic view the prisons do not give to free the students are residents of other States. It the certificates without a full aud free cou'erence with the Commissioner of tho Tjipd Blade. __
labor almost ns much employment as they take seems to .me that a moierate increaseof tho
the Legislature—The Latter Chooses Offi- an allusion to the weather.
Office, the AttorneyGeneralor the Governor
from it. Efforts for improvingthe moral aud amonnt required of these would intllctno wrong
cer*.
Do not be salirical save in defense of
Foiled Again.
intellectualcondition of the men. similar to upon them uor interfere with the general pros- When it was ascer.ainedthat we were patenting
lands to which we had m patent, and, os 1 be[JeffersonCity (Mo.) telegram.]
those in force at Jackson,are .constantlyem- perity of the institution.Aud this would Go In
yourself against impertinence.
Hero
(modern
drama)—
Great
heavlieve,In violationof the general lolirvofthe
ployed at this .nstitntion.
harmony with the well settled educational
Tho message of retiring Governor MooreDo not ask to have a sentence reTHA BRANCH OF TUB STATE PRISON AT MAR- policy of the State. If non-resident pupils at- Mate, I refused to sigu patent* to the 'baUnre ens ! My rival has just arrangedto con- house, of Missouri, has been sent to the
of the appropriation,believingthat the whole
peated
tinless yon nctnally failed to
QUETTE,
vey
the
fatal
paper
to
Irene’s
father.
tend a graded school they are by law and custom course that had been pnrsued in reference to
Legislatare.It was a long document, and
This buildinghas ample provisionsforth# care requirod to pay the expenseof tuition. We are
near it. Many 'persons have oon*
these particularappropriations was a mistake. Lost! Lost! Lost!
treats State mattersonly. It notes a large
and custody of 325 prisoners. Tho prison force glad that the reputation and character of our
After a full consultationwith the Attorney Genhas not been organised,partly becanse the build- uni nrsltyi ranch as to attract studenta from
Stanch Friend— I fear the worst. Incroitse of taxable wealth, a rapid ex- •tructed the careless habit of saying j
eral and the Commissionerof tbe Land Office
ing Is only now completed, but largely because
tingulslunont of tho pablio debt, sound con“What?” “Eh?" and the like.
other countries and States.: we i re pleased to suits were commenced in the Clrmlt Cotrrt to But stay! How sends he the paper?
of the reduction in our prison population. Uedition of the publia school system and State
have them come to ns. And it is believed that set as Ids the patenta and the selectionsmade
Avoid using the word “she" or “he,*
“By a messenger boy.”
oembor 1, 1884, there were In Jackstn and Ionia a very moderate additional charge to each one and
institutioos,and says iu no period of the
those cases are stillpending.
1,354 prisoners ; December 1, 1086, but 1,083, a of the nine hundred students from abroad
“Ha! I have it! Give the boy • State’s' history has prosperity taken a wider accompanied by a nod of the head or
If the Btato owns these Und* and Is going to
redact!m of 26i In Ionia the number tell off would not be objected to by them.
range or been more lavish in her glfta. The jerk of the thumb in the directionof
from 8 >s to 332. If the increasefrom December And again, it Is not customary through- dispose of them. It ought to receivetheir value nickel to buy some marbles.”
Rut there area great many quantum involved
Governor recommends that the Australian the person spoken of, but speak “
1. lo82 to December 1, 1381, had continued we
“Saved \n—New York Weekly.
out
a
large portion of the country in this eonlroversy yet to be adjusted.More
system of voting be adopted.
thould now have a prison population of 1,702, to support collegesby taxation.Indeed, tho origname of the lady or gentleman.
than
1, ‘200,003 acres of them are claimed
pretty near the estimate at the time the Mar- inal plan of our Universitydid not contemplate
The Old Story.
under va ents issued by the GeneralGovernMere Mention*.
<luetto branch was established.
supporting it ho largelyby this means, and tho ment largely to citizens of onr own State
Thi very fact th-it farmers so often
Braised and battered wife— Tonri
E. W. Gilcbeahe. Treasurer of MontaThe reductionthe Governor attributesin part method has crept In through the addition of deMany of them aro bold hr homesteader*, and if
terly disregardfundamental business
gue
County.
Texas,
is
short
$1,000
In his
to the act passed In 1387 relative to the confineHonor,
Rufus
didn't
do
this.
Lord
partment after deportment, aid ageueral spreadment of convicted persons in tho Detroit House ing out beyond that originally cotitompinted. lands can be disposed of under grant* similar
v
ims and methods without utter rain
to the. ones made by the act referred to bless yon, there ain’t a kinder husband
of correction,which was held by the Supremo Wealthy men rememtor other collages in their
The stables of the paving and health de- iteelf the strougesfr-evidence
that
then all of these lands may be sold by the in the world than Rnfns is.
’•ourt, in connection with another act, to deny
wills, and wha. is bettor, rememlier them with
partments of Boston were burned, causing business offeriug/imusnftl. s
State, or appropriated in the same manner
ie Justicej of the Peace the right to sentence
liberal denationswuile living. If something And I do not believe that the liegUlatorosof
Police Magistrate— How did you get
a loafi of (60.000. Two firemen were badly wide margin of profit when
irsona convicted of offenses to the House of could be done to Increaseits endowment in this
hurt by fallingtimbers.
1881 and 1883 intended to make an appropriation those black eyes and all those swellings
'J* rrectlonat Ionia Ho re- ora meu is the re- way, it would point to a relief that wo;.ld be
that should involve owners In ndjesscontroWhile floating down the Arkansas Riyer,
peal of tho act of .887 and the enactment ot a Very gratifying ; but as long as all Its wants
and
discolorations
on
your
face
if
the
versy over theli titles. Such a policy, If adopted
In Indian Territory,reoentlv. Henry Denwell-guarded law that will aut orixo Jus ices ot are supplied by tax at on, the men of wealth
If
would throw a cloud over the title of many lands prisoner didn’t beat you?
nis. a white man. was killed and bis comthe Peace to fentence, under ctrtain circum- and liberallycannot realisethe necessiiy of
whether derived from the national or State covatancos,to Ionia, and perhaps to the branch at contributing to Its welfare Of course, the
panion
wounded
by
a
bund
of Osage In- rubbed wit]
Wife—
Them’s—
them's
mumps,
your
erument These high contractingpartiesoueht
awav for
Marquette. It seems hotter that wo should send i ogiBlatur * caino interfoeIn the distribation to settle all the qnostionsinvolvedin the Honor.— C/ttcaj/oTribune.
8uo prisoners to Htate mtitutlonB.If prvo- made of property by individuals,but it is sin- controversy. For that purp|
Gov. Beaykb, of Pennsylvania, has -wW.likeljto:
Uc«ble, our female btato prisoners,of whom cerelyto Be bolted that In some way its enriowof Samuel Johnson.
ito of
Johnson,
introduced Into Congress and Is^now
Fashion has been described as tha extended tlie respite
we hate now tweuty-s iven In the DetroitHouse m.-nt can Ite incroored, a .......
defith for the murder of
•of Correction,should be placed m the B ate lnrace
f
the
rich
to
get
away
from
tha
Delaware County. '
refklicuoiw.h U roifilMl
W rrtfpM may
poor, who follow as fast as they can. j
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Bunker Hill and the Declaration of Independence.”
“It is strange you have never visited
the United States that you might see
the practical workings of Republican
JOHN C. POST, Editor.
institutions, Mr. Gladstone.” “Nothing would give me more pleasure,” was
Satcrday, January 12, 1889. his reply, “but I have never been able
t) Qnd the time. I have been in public
life almost uninterruptedly
since 1882
The Grand Haven Courier-Journal and for the last thirty-five years I have
opened the new year by treatim* its either been in office or one of the leadreaders to a section of a dime novel, ers of the opposition.” ”

ing forty-four thousand dblars, will
view of ocean and country for
which to build a court he use. Thi mfleJ&nd miles around. One can never
money was to be paid within three] growWeary of traveling and sight seeyears, one-third of thb amount to be* ing i$ Ualifomia. Sometimes I feel as
assessed each year.
provison though I have seen a good deal of the
was made for issuing bonds!, or doing State, and yet, I have not gone over a which we have experienced for the past few weeks has gone, and we desire to
remind those who have not yet provided themselves with suitable
any work until the money was paid, quarter df it. People speak of the cliwinter garments,that I have on hand a fine line of
The present circuit court sessions are mate1 of California, they should say
held in a hall over the grange store, climates. It seems to me every twenty
and a new court house is tydly needed miles has a different atmosphere, difthere. An effort was made, to have a ferent fruit? and flowers,and different
entitled “An Ottawa County Horror.”
temporary loan made, and commence degrees of heat and cold. But with all
Free Trade In Holland.
Ready-Made, all styles and grades, which I will close out cheap.
Dismal swamps, a farmer, beautiful
work upon the court houke at once. its beauty of scenery, and delights of
female, dagger and army tent composed The parliamentary commission apSeveral days were spent in talking climate, and where everythinggrows
is your chance to secure bargains in the
tbe chapter. The farmer’s name was pointed last year by the Dutch chamber
about the matter, and it was finally spontaneousalmost, it is a very costly
goods. Nothing like them ever seen before
not given, but from the general de- to inquire into the condition of the laplaced in the hands of a committee country in which to live, and I am sure
in this city.
and inspect
scription of the scenery, and the effect boring classes in Holland, have made
which will report next October, This one can live just as well in the East
and be convinced.
the discovery of the beautiful lady had preliminaryreiwrts, from which the
delays work until 1890, at least.
upon half what it costs here. There is
Also a splendid line of
upon him, we are inclined to the opin- German Archios fur Sodale Gczctsgeso much style and show. Except the free
ion that it must have been Jacob Baar bvmg, etc., gives some instructivefacts.
schools, there are no cheap schools in
while out looking at his Robinson celHaving no protectiveduties, the
Our California Letter.
the country, tuition ranging from $3
ery lands. The editor promises a con- manufacturers can "bnly meet foreign
per week upwards.
tinuation of the thrilling tale, and we competition by utilizing to the utmost,
Beautiful|Flowers and Magnifi- I have been greatly interestedin the AH grades and prices. These goods cannot be excelled for make-up and mapresume a picture of the mysterious badly paid labor. The smaller bakers
terial. You will miss the nest opportunity of your life if you do not
Chinese mission in San Francisco concent Scenery'.
purchase one of these suits before they are all sold.
farmer will be given in the next issue in Amsterdam work 16 hours a day all
ducted under the auspices of the Presof the Courier-Journal
the week except Fridays and Saturdays
We have also in stock a first-class line of
The Famous “Cliff House” and byterian Board of Missions. Most of
when they work 26 hours continuously.
the
Seals, near San Francisco. the Chinese girls are brought to this
The Legislature.
The 5000 tailors of the same city, work
country to become prostitutes, although
The following are th^/ places on the with their wives and children till mid- Expense* of Living In flie-.“Glor- that does not seem to militate against
Committees assigned io Senators and night, and sometimes 24 and even 48
lorn Climate” of California. their marriage, as it would among
Which I sell cheaper than any other house in the city.
hours on end. The average day in the
Representatives fronf Mis locality^ Senchristianizedpeople. The work of the
/^Stor Den Herder^? this "district,is great factoriesis 13 to 14 hours. In one From our Regular Correspondent.' mission is to rescue these girls from
( chairman of the committee on religious province 89 per cent’of the work people
Berkeley, Dec. 24th, up. that kind of life educate them, feach
. them useful work and to become chns- fciT* Give me a call.
I aftd benevolent societiespruLalsothat tre women and childrenand the proonwunTifiTfihdtoWhshlps./lLeis also portion is constantly increasing.The
see
effect of women and children labor upquickly they learn our language.After
* a member of the committee on lumber
on the rising generation is shown in advances.The mountains are “clothed they have been in the mission awhile,
interests and that of finafice /nd approvarious ways. Infant mortality in all in living green” and the wild flowers the/ become so changed in look and
/ are commencing to bloom. Soon the
I have on hand a variety of twenty different kinds
manner. They have to be closely
Senator McCormick, of the Allegan Holland increased 19 per cent between
1880 and 1885; in Maastricht the in- California poppies will cover the fields guarded else they are kidnapped and
district, is chairman of the committee
and hill-sides with their rich clpth of
put into those miserable places.
on liquor traffic and also that of en- crease was 21, Eindhoven 30, and Gougold and the beauty of the landscape
da 33 per cent.
Many of those girls are supported by
grossing and enrolling bills.
Wages are much lower than in other will be beyond description.
Senator Wesselius, of Kent county, is
mission bands in different churches or
But oh! I wish you could get an exchairman of the cohimitteeon consti- countries,and do not keep pace with
by individuals. Great good is being
perience
of our “dobe” mud. Its adhethe increase in the cost of living. The
tutional amendmentsand that of the
effect of low wages and long hours has
reform school.
and have sold these croods for 0..wivvw
sixteen years.
claims are
Speaker Diekeba announced his ap- been, that technical improvements are
M ns. A. E. S. Bangs.
We had a frost one night. The fences
pointmentsfor \ committees of the neglected and the invention of workthat they will excel anything on the American market. I
and roofs were quite white with the
Cliungiiig Seed*.
House, on Wednesday. Hon. J. V. B. men is destroyed.
I would like the trade of all our farmers on these goods and
We
condense
the above from an arti- rime in the morning. A little lire is
Goodrich,of CooMrsviUe, is chairman
There is a prevalent idea among far- o-j ve them trial terms,
needed
when
it rains to take the dampcle from the London Tinas. Such facts
of the judiciary dpmmittee, the most
mers that a change of seed is beneficial,
ness out of the air.
Also have on hand a fine line of
and that better crops are producedfrom
important on the* list. He is also a should be kept before the people to enThe roses, lilies and violets are bloom- seed brought from a colder climate.
able
them
to
see
what
free
trade
means,
member of the cofcnmittee on State's
and what it leads to, when adopted as ing so beautifully now. We are never This has been proved to be true by tests
prison.
without a bouquet of tlowers to adorn made at the Canadian experimental
The new membe^ are already pre- a national policy.
farm at Ottawa. From the New York
the table. Ever)' day I pick them fresli
Herald we gather these facts obtained
senting bills. Among the lirst to apThe County King*.
from the garden. Last Thursday Mr. during the test.
pear are bills to tax telephone compaThe vitality or germinatingability of
Bangs, Miss Winifred and myself went
The past week has been devoted to
nies, to repeal the mortgage tax law,
wheat
brought trom Manuoba was
to the “Cliff House, ” a delightful rethe annual sessions of the boards of
found to be 96 per cent, aii'i outs 95 per
and to provide a new election law.
Late
Spring
sort just out of San Francisco. The
cent, against 72, 73, and Go per cunt reGov. Luce appoints ex-Senator T. W. supervisors.That of Ottawa county
hotel is built at the entrance of the si>ectively of seed procured in tho eastFerry, of Grand Haveni and Henry B. assembled on Monday. Among the
Golden Gate on the ocean side. The ern provinces of Canada. This ;uct has
Ledyard, of Detroit, as commissioners proceedings of the first day's session
a most importantsignificancein regard
rocky steep, upon which it stands, goes
r’s
aid
to the choice of seed. The average
to represent Michigan at the centennial was the presentation, by the members
tl
straight down to the ocean. At the
yield
of
oats
in
the
Southern
States
is
celebration of PresidentWashington's of the board, of an elegant silver tea
base of the cliff are great rocks thrown 20 to 25 bushels per acre of grain, (Jive me a call if in need of any of these goods, and yon will
inaugurationin New York on April 1. serviceto George D. Turner, who has
up here and there, over which the water weighing 24 to 28 pounds per bushel,
he treated with courtesy.
just closed his term as county clerk.
dashes, curls, eddies and booms. A and this low yield is due in a great
Supervisor Pruim, of Spring Lake,
measure to the use of seed of this inThe County Change.
l^T All good warrasnterl.
little way out from the cliff arise -huge
ferior character. Where oats importmade the presentation speech, in a very
/ We have waited to hear from our Al- appropriate manner. Mr. Turner was rocks, covered with seals, or sea-lions, ed from Scotland and weighing 51
B.
/legan brethren in regard to the pro completely surprised, but Jie recovered whose frequent barking and rittRwhfd pounds i>er bushel have-beensown in a
Southern State, the yield was over 60
contortions are a constant source of
posed addition to Ottawa county of sufficiently to respond in good style.
bushels per acre measured, and the
curiosity
to
the
visitor.
The
State
law
four or five Allegan townships, before
grain was nearly as plump and hearty
The committee to which was referred
protects the seals, so that their col- as the seed used. The same will no
giving the matter more publicity. The
the scheme which has been championed
onies
are very large. Hundreds and doubt apply to the southern wheat, of
proposition does not seem to be relished
L.
Proprietor,
by the Grand Haven Herald, to have
hundreds
of them congregate on the which the average yield is no more than
by some of our contemporaries.
the county purchase the toll bridge
seven bushels per acre. Much the same
The Saugatuck Commercialman is so connecting Grand Haven and Spring rocks. There are two kinds, black and occurs in the Northern and Western
enthusiastic in his pursuit of the rain- Lake, build other bridges across Grand tawny brown. Whether it is age or a States, and, indeed, everywhere that
Offers extra inducements for the
bow railroad scheme, that he overflows River up the stream, and make all difference in the species which causes seed is used from the crops grown in
the locality and without selection. A
with love for Allegan village and bridges in the County costing $400 or the colors, I have been unable to change of seed producesmore vigorous
thinks Saugatuck will soon be connect- more, county bridges, reported that the ascertain.It is amusing to see them and productivecrops and the grain
ed with the present county seat, by County had no legal authority to do carry their babies. How in the necessarilypossesses superior vitality.
The first year's businessijWb»en very good, and we will give our old and new
world the little creatures cling to the The careful selectionof seed is of the
railway.
this. A petition was sent to Uie legisgreatest importance, and js a matter customersa chance to maWfigooa bargains in clothing during January and Febslippery
back
of.
the
mother,
is
the
The veteran who fondled the infant lature to give this authority to Ottawa
for present consideration and discus- mary. Prices reduced on allgoods. We would peased to have our old friends
give us their custom durin 1889, and they can depend on honest and upright
Horace Greeley, a century ago, and is county. The Supervisors also petition queer part. One peculiarityabout the sion.
L. HENDERSON, Proprietor.
If your crop is ready to market now, dealing at our
now commander in chief of the Alle- the legislature to pass a joint resolu- seal is that you only find them in cerand
you are going to make a change in
tain
localities.
There
are
not
many
gan Journal, opens fire on the question tion, asking the nationalcongress to
seed next season you may as well discolonies of them on this coast;' but
in the following manner:
pose of the whole of your present crop
make a fourteen-foot channel in Grand
wherever found, there are sure to be and get the seed in the spring. Always
“Some disgruntledand dissatisfied River up to Grand Rapids.
huge masses of barren rocks out in the lay plans ahead when work does not
politicians, * * * at Holland, # * *
The committee which has been inscheme * * * to secure the county vestigatingthe accouut between the deep sea, but quite close to the shore. crowd you, so you may to crowd the
the work when the time comes.
At the hotel one can rent good marine
seat # * * plan to take Fillmore, state and county, presented the report
Laketown, Manlius, and Saugatuck, of their investigationsat Lansing. glasses for a trifle, which bring the seals
Another Vile Plot.
almost to your feet. Birds always col* * * assistance Muskegon county
Firnt
burglar
(at Atlantic City)— “I won-FOR THEThey found that the county of Ottawa
onize upon the seal rocks,— flocks of der if there is any more money in that
# * * Holland papers cheekily do not
was indebted to the state on July 1st,
post-officeyit?”
apprehend opposition* * * will meet 1882 to the amount of $49,896.17 accord- them.
Second burglar— "Guess not; the hain’t
••Birds
of
the
soa,
they
rejoice
In
storms
stubborn resistance
this county
ing to the claims made by the Lansing
been time for funds to accumulate since
On the top of the wave you may seo their forms
will not consent to have five townships
officials.Since that time the Auditor
we cleaned it out last week. ”
They swim and dive, nud th»y whirl ax.d fly
torn from us.”
General,in behalf of the State, has Where the glittering foam-apray breaks on high
“Wo:!, we’ve got ter do somethin' for a
The Plain well Independenl is not quite been retaining and crediting on this ac- And against tbo force of the strongest gals,
livin’; can’t lay around Idle."
Like phantom ships, they soar and sail."
so savage. It favors a division into an
‘Til tell you what we’ll do. We'll kidcount all moneys paid for redemptions
east and a west half of Allegan county
and purchases of Ottawa county tax The hotel faces the ocean. In fact, nap the perliee an’ hold ’em for • ransoft."
if any change becomes necessary.
lands made at Lansing. The total the front is all glass so that one can sit
Mr. Bentley'* Joke.
There is no particular hurry about amount, however, has grown so that it and watch a storm and not get wet
“Well, I declare,, Maria," said Mr.
the matter, and we can afford to wait
now amounts to over fifty thousand from the dashing spray. One storm, Bentley,his head concealed behind the
until the railroad and oil excitement,
dollars. Seven per cent interest is not very long ago, was so heavy, and newspaper, ‘.'who do you suppose this
in Allegan county pass away. Holland
charged by the state on this amouut, the waves beat-tfith such a force man Brown, the boy preacher,is?"
"I don’t know," said Mrs. Bentley, exCity seems to be prosperingwithout a
which is compounded each year. The that yards of the verandaswere, carried
citedly. “Who is he?"
court house. When the several entercommitttee hope to effect a settlement off. On a clear day one can see the
“Why, he's Brown, the boy preacher,''
prises now before our citizens, are sewith the state authorities and secure a Farallone Islands, twenty-fivemiles
And tho coolness that arose between
cured, and our population doubled, we
reduction of the amount of this claim. out. There is one of the finest light- husband and wife chilled the waitress to
will build a court house of our own and
Their will report to the board of super- houses in the world. Occasionally,if the
invite the people of the surrounding
visors at the adjournedsession on Feb- the atmosphere is very clear, we are
Why He Wanted (It.
towns to come in and use it.
able to see its revolving light here in . Tailor— To tell the truth, Mr. Sprlgglett
ruary 25th 1889.
This very unfortunatestate of affairs Berkeley. There is a long stretch of this piece will hardly ba suitable for a
Our Country’* Future.
1 athing costume, for it is sure to shrink
is largely owing to the foolish action of sea beach below, and at one side of the
after being wet.
cliff,
where
one
can
pick
up
such
beauThe following extiact from an inter- the supervisors in the past. Instead of
Sprigglett—Oh, I nevah go neah the
view with Mr. Gladstone, should fill having an annual settlementwith the tiful shells and ali sorts of sea curiosinasty horwld wattah,denh boy. Just sit
every American with pride, as he con- State, and paying up each year, it has
wound on the sand and entertain the deah
Higher up and back of the Cliff is
templatesthe future greatness of the been consideredgood policy to keep
Indies, don’t yc know. Just 'give me somepostponing the day of settlement.It Sutro Park, the property of a rich Jew, thing stwiking.and something that Iho
Republic.
““America lias a magnificent fu- is thought that a part of this indebted- of San Francisco. He has fitted it up aon doesn't fade.
ture,” he said, “if the American people ness, being about four thousand dollars magnificently and the-, view from the
Combining Pleasure with llualnet*.
are only true to theiijwssibilities. Beof the Dickinson steal of 1871, which heights is very grand. You look out on
t, Gentleman(to boy in Madison square):
fore the close of the Twentieth Century
the ocean and over the city. We
the vast continent embraced within the the State has included in the account,
(“Are you the messengerboy who took
limits of the United States, stretchini can be deducted from the amount watched the sun set in the ocean, leav- my note fifteenminutes ago?”
from the Atlantic to the Pacific am. claimed. The fact remains that the ing long lines of light; and the glorious , YYos, sir."
from the Gulf of Mexico to the great
“Did yen deliver it? ’
county has a big bill to pay the state gold lined clouds called to mind those
lakes of the North, will be the home of
descriptions
of
the
heavenly
city,
given
“No. sir."
800,000,000 of freemen, representingIt is very unwise to attempt to post“Where is the quarter I gave you?"
every nation upon earth; vaster in ex- pone matters longer, and we hope that in Revelations:
“Bought a special deliverystamp and a
no uwu
need v*
of the
tent wmJ -population than the Roman as soon as the inbebtedness is definitely “And the city had uv
Empire, in Its palmiest days, but free
sun, neither of tho moon to shine in
11 get there quick
ascertained, that arrangements will be
from the danger that attended the exfor
the
glory
of
God
did
lighten
it
andr^'
m
9
r>
tension of thahempire among barbarous made to pay it as soon as possible.The
A Nut iiral Mifttak<>.
peoples, whiclK was the primary and issue of bonds bearing five per cent in- the Lamb is the light thereof.”
“Aunty,” said a liitlc Now Jersey boy
I think one cannot gaze upon these
potent cause of the decline and fall of terest, payable in five or ten years,
the greatnessof Rome. Every true would be a business like way of obtain- scenes, so grand, and wonderful, with- who was on a visit,"I thought you said
j ,
i y<>u didn,t ,,avc nny mosquitoes in this
Englishman should lie proud of the
out a feeling of humble worship to the ip^ 0f |ije country?"
progress of the United States, for the ing the money to close up the matter.
We don’t, dear.
The Allegan county supervisors,who great God who made it all!
Americans are our kith and kin, and
“But I can hear thorn Hinging just os
having the sauie literature, the same were in session this week, were afflicted
Just before the 'nuns (we took ^
1 the samp sturdy love of
they (jo nt homer”
by a surplus of wealth, instead of defi- mountain ramble back of the univer-,
The
“No, Tommy; U$t- 1* l sawmill you
ciency. At the last election,the pedple sitv. kWe climbed to an elevation of
'
>k
that County voted In favor of
»bbut 1600

leMiM
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Church

Itemt. but who has been

Miss Fannie Dell, of this vicinity,
teaching school

Hope Reformed Church

Our Candlttalc

Ser- about two miles from Holland,toward
vices at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun.- Ventura, saya her school is closed since
day School at 12 m. Young People’s Monday on account of the chickenTYWmti n r» of A*QA
««
meeting at 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
pox.
Thursday at 7:80 p. m. Rev. J. W.
Sunday School the 13th at theschoolBeardslee will conduct the services.
houso at 10:30 a. m.

»\

•«

R. C.
Crawford, pastor. Services at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School at 12

because he will come the nearest to

or Heulllt.
i

Holland Christian Reformed
Van

First Reformed

m.

dayr.

Reformed

Dosker

will

conduct the

services.

Holland. Mich., Jan. 10 h. 1869.
At a special seaiiou of the hoard of Health the
followingmembers were present,vis: Mayor C.
J. De Roo, Health Officer Vau Pottm, F. J.
Bohouten, M. D. and Mr. W. H. Beach.
The minutes of last two meetingswore read
and approved.
Zeeland.
The followingresolutionswere alnpted to wit:
Jan. 10.
Retolved,'I hat on January 19th.18hu.tho Health
Miss Maggie Vyn of Newbern, North Officer furnishthe Superintendent of the Public
Schools with a lt»t of i atnt-s of families in which
Carolina, is visitingfriends here.
then- baa bexn Scar el Fever and adnogive the
whore ceitiflcatea ol recovery bm* been
The whole of A. De Kruif’s fence in dates,
issuedfront of his residence was found lying
HetolvedThat the Health Officershall give a
on the sidewalk this morning; after the certificate of freedom from liability to communicate scarlet fever. In the form a* furnished by
storm.
the Secretaryof the State Board of Health .
Mr. Peck spent Sunday at JamesBoard adjourned,
GKO. H. HIPI', Clerk.
town, with one of his dear friends.

Our democratic friends are

An

P. S. The same will apply to those
indebted to us for cigars. “Tim.”

•
Fsom

the

Cirand Haven.
Evening Tribune.

The Misses Lena and Nellie Oostema, of Holland, are visiting in the city.
The fish tugs go out daily and bring
m large quantities of fish. ‘This is the
llrst winter in eight years that they
have been able to go out in January.
Co F last night at its regular meeting
received some new members and als)
voted to add a sort of gymnasiumas an
additional attraction tor the members.
Peter Danhof and wife went to Grand

Rapids Wednesday. The prospects
are that Mr. Danhof will locate there

'

ir

o

held for ransom,

was sent to rescue him.
“Pat,” said

I.

“did you

tell

...

the mau

I would have

him

to tell

what ycz tould me
him. Oi w.nt there where he had
tou

Id

him

•

:i>t

ing

is

A

IfeNS.

Shoes

Also

HATS

law on yez, sez he, that’s
sez Oi.”

what

"Ami did he disgorgethe doj,
“To wanst, sorr.”

he

tbu CouiiHLy

.

HEROLD.

; -GOTO-

..................7:

price on all

HIGGIHS

-AND-

— roil—

.

Tlien SninpiiMiWitlruviL

Total

of it.”

Woolen Underwear
For cash.

Lie, JUbi 1-88 ..............0941,795

I

* ‘2123

eyes to sleep all

SuilliMTllftt

Sam Johnsing—

Of H IHll-.niltllt.

I

wants

I

tci ask yer ad-

“Didn’t sleep a bit; well, I’ll send the doctor
vice about somefin.
up right away, Mr. Brown.”

He Had Heen UurL-'» Alire.
“A great many people claim that it is Im-

ala.

cetn bund Die

31.

:St7.

4

4',

Cabinets, $ I a Dozen.

’Third door east of Post
Office.

Tintypes. 4 for 25c.

JONKMAN

_

on River

Gallery

I

I

Street, near the

C.Steketee
920C9 20

A

moil it Of 1(01.6 paid

Amoui

....... 9

MERCHANTS,

,0.1)0

loans

oo
64 97
Amour. t of errors in assiasmeum twicecbarged (i6S7|.. 7.50
Amount of ull orbtr ex; ens. s. 59 54
tof

paid

it t.

T.tal
aud Notes on h.ml I>oc.
3Ut U4J8 ...................
6 40 43
Afcfeescmei.tu of putd 'etrunoe ducted ........
....... 24 .*9
Afeesameutsof pri ryears unsli

.

-

-

^

GBOCERIES,

93.89

teiy, aii(]
Special

FLOWER

Cochty or Ottawa )
GUlls Wtlxlro. Vice Pr* ildrut, aud Isaac MarBilje.Himtary cfcaid Company, do, and etch
fi r himself doth i-e)ose nnu say, that they have

JAMES BRANDT.

r

f«ve her Caatorta.
>

cried

fo

Noddeutoische Lloyd,

A complete line of

5c., IOc.f and 25c.

^

And Other Steamship Lines.

Counter Goods.
Duplin

ii Lice Cipt

d

Wlttl lut.

Meat Market

Cheap Cassimercs for Hoys’ and
Men’s Suits.

TO RENT.
Please call and examine nur Goods before buying
elsewhere.

The meat market on River
now occupied by J.
Meeuwsen will be for rent
street

Direcr connectionbetween the principal cities in the Netherlands,England, Germany, and Scandinavia.

Company

February first. First-class
opportunity

for

and Pine.

1
We

889.

disposed of

a

large

number

or

Ottawa and

Allegan Counties.
Nolle* Ii hereby glvro that the Annual Meeting
the Farmers’Mutual Insurance Company of
Ottawa and Allegan Counties, will be held in
Wnardlok’aHall, In the villageof Zeelandon
Saturday the 12th day of January, A. D. 1669, at
10 o’clock A. M. for the purpose of electingofficers. receivingreportsfor the past year, and for
the transactingof auch other bualneea aa aball
lawfullycome beforetold meeting.
G1LL1B WABEKE, Vice Free.,
IHAAO MAKSILJE,Secretary.
Holland. Deo. 94th,

HOMES
We can

^

MULDER & VERWEY,

De Grondwet Building, Holland,Mich,

LOOK!
Count Them!

im

of

houses anti lots in the city, and farms
in the surroundingcountry, during the
past year. But we have not finished
the good work and still have a stock of

for all.

Or. account of the railroad war in the
West, we are prepared to sell tickets

W-if.

of

. MRS. C. DOK,
Ninth fctmt, letwien River

Best, Quickest, and
Safest Steamers on
the Ocean.

8TKKETKE A BOS.

lflh‘

a good man.

Apply to

The

from Europe to Chicago at reduced rates for the next
two weeks.
Tlie Farmer*’ Nlutual Insurance Write or apply to
C.

Holland.Mich., Julr 5,

sell

Jack Frost
Don’t

IS

COMING

let

him catch you with

poorly clad

Van

13

!

ZELEQ-ANT

feet.

Dim

Bros.’

Cabinet

.

reasonable terms.
Sacred Domaatic Rotation*.

Stock of

Boots, Shoes,

Rubbers,
Etc.,

If you wish to buy a farm we can
Brown— Now, Dumlcy. olefcl (hie you
suit you with
jess leave me here at turner an’ (hie) I’ll
Is complete and our prices on
fin’ housh ’lone, Dumlcy— Pd better go
to the door with you. Brown— No, Humsame
our comley, you sthay here. M' wife meet ntc at kinds of lands in the vicinity of Holpetitors shudder.
(hie) door, an’ man’s domeshtfc relations land. Remember that Holland and the
sacred, y’ know, ver’ sacred.
country surroundingit is growing rapidly, aod that all kinds of real estate
They Meat AgaKi.US A
Dry goods clerk (to beautiful customer): is sure fo advance in prices here. Call
‘Excuse me, but are you not Miss Smith?” on, or address the
Customer (frigidly):“That is my name,
»ir.” Clerk; “You were at Sarutogdm Holland Real Estate Exchange,
Auguet?” Customer (huateurincreasing);
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
J. C. POST, Manager,
i

Photos
-FOR

-

93c.

make

I

GIVE

™

IISTMAIT,

Notary Public io and for Ottawa County, Mich.

Tramp— No, ma’am; IM saw wood,
convenienthouses which can be rented.
carry in coal, or dig port holes, hut I
If you wish to sell, instead of buy, we
wouldn’t help a woman on window curtains if she gave me a Delmonicospread. can dispose of your property for you at

-

MICH,

POTS,

it

.

-

Hue of Earthrrii Ware •tich as

STATE OF MICHIGAN |

„

THE—

(Item HOLLAND,

From the amalleatto the lari!«-»talae; also larce
Urea for Lawns amt Gardoua.

ao the forrfioinr statemer t aun know the conU i t* there f. ai d that they Lave good reason to
beliet e, and riobellorea-.ldatawment to be true.
GILLIriw/RKKK, Vic* Preaid ent,
ISAAC MARHiUE. Secretary.
Sitbsciibedtnd stu.nr to lucre mo thla 11th
day of Jauuury A. D IttO

Verwey

AGENTS FOR THE

-

„

&

Grondwet Building,

•405 3G

Woman (to tramp)— If I give yon a nice
dinner will you help me ]mt up some pat- from $150 to $500. ; If you prefer to
ent self -rolling window curtains?
rent, we have charge of a number of

HU

—OF—

—IN

you a house and
lot In the City of Holland, at very low
for the cure of colds and coughs and all
mopped for a year. Editor— It has. prices, and on easy terms. We have
throat, lung, and bronchial troubles, is,
undoubtedly, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. though. Col. §mith was In day before houses for sale ranging in price from
Ask your druggist for it, and, at the yesterdayand he mopped it up wliji me •600 to $3,000. City lots, upon which
. you can build your own home
same time, for Ayer’s Almanac, which In great shape.
is free to all.
A
Sugauloiu
Tiwmp.
»

_

AGENCY

Dry Goods, Mulder

S.C2-2 77

collected, (partly r ot co li Club:* .....................

STEAMSHIP

Ahvay. have on hand a complete aloct of good*
Cotial.tlui!of

Hi BOITJU K8.
Ci.

& Bos,

GENERAL

paid durirg
thoyeur ..................
01294.07
Amount cf lalurieaamt ftxs
paid . ffici rs and agents ..... 2M.49
of icsros

Premiums a. d tees in bands
rf officers uud aneMB ....... 23.15
Waiter (petrified)—Oystahs. sah— on de
half shell, sah!
Total

-

GENERAL

EXl-LNDtTCai s.

Amount

DYKEMA.

Dec. 20th, 1888.

2

Total income inc iriliug laat
years Inlauce ...........

<fc

corner of Eighth Street.

8

possible for a person to be taken for dead
Mr Bynm Kcggs— Half sh 11, is it? O,
LIABILITIES.
while there Is life in him. 1 know better. I
git out! I ve eat a million canned oysters Liams, payov nts of which Is
have been in my coffin and buried."
rest stud ......................• 600 00
“Is that so! How did it happen!”
out home, and never saw a shell on ary
Die officers ai d agintc lor ter- ‘25 95
“I was running a store some years ago, and one of them.
tlcci... ................
j
I fell sick. I became the victim of a trance,
•625.(5
Total
A It yw.lght of Tliene TlmmC
and in that condition I was buried. I awoke

-

cent
the

25 per

Overcoats

i

B. P:

we shall give

or one quarter of

E.
.

this date

deduction of

a
the

Market.

BISKS.
Ann unt of Property at ri«k *
Dec. 31st J687 ............... MlO.lU
AuiouLt cf risks uuueu ilurag
the y< «r Ittt. ........
82.250

Pat?’’

make of Rubbers in

best

From

’Tain’tmy wife that’s sick. It’s me, and

my

:

full line of

1«88

Nuubrrof Moml e:j heloBglnB to

sez,’

The

a 1»U<1

!

“

and CAPS,

Gents Furnishing Goods,

Specialty.

Boston Rubber Goods.

INCOME.
Ah,” he responded, • would that I
“Perkinn, Perkins!” Mr. Perkins shouted were the man in it.”
AtcoitLtof (hgIi j.KtuiutcHrrcelied.iLcluau.g prou.Uory
vehemently,bringing his cane down on the
“Yes. "she assented softly.
...................J 40.18
fl'ior* emphatically, with looks of defiance to“And
why,
Miss Clara?’’ he asked get Auiouiit < f HCBbesirifutscolward the other room, and with the air of a
lected lulled ouilLgtbu yei.r HI4.il
man who is determinedto win, as he glanced ting ready to take her hands.
Amoutit ot ns^ueBtueiitHcol"Because, Mr. Sampson," she said, lected levied aurtug prior yrs Ilf. 53
about the room on the twenty smiling paAmount
of mi mbmldp aud
tientsfn waiting.
shyly veiling her eyes with her long
policy fien collected durltg
The voice asked, ‘Tour wife sick again! lashes, “you .would be 1. 00'), 000 miles they tar .................in 5)
Did she sleep wed last night?”
Au cunt c! uroucya borrow. d. ICU.oo
away.”
tell you I didn’t shut
night."

Boys and Cliildren.

Etc., Etc.

......
uuriug
year
....................
ts

the

that dorg,’ sez Ol. ‘he sez he’ll have the

“Perkins, sir, I said.”
“O, yes, Brown; well, I thought so.

New families are continually settling
in this vicinity.

Miss Minnie Irish,

for Men,

*992,903
“My name ain’t Brown, sir— it’s Perkins; ! "I cmild gaze at the moon for hours, Amoum of risks caucellwl or
withdrawnuuriug 1888 ...... £0,0 0
j Mr. Sampson," sin said in a voice full of
and I don’t do at all"
sweetnessand pneumoniu,* I never tire
“Brown did you say, or Downeef
An.ouct at risk by Couipaty

I

largest

stock of

gun Counties for the

77u
the dorg, and Oi sez to him, Oi sez, ‘The Nunilwrof Members withdraw::
dumg 1668 ......................
17
boss sez,’ sez Oi, av ycz don’t disgorge

“O, Brown; how do you do. Mr. Brown?”

Please Xotlce.
Nelson Dreese, who has been to Sturgis, on a visft, came back yesterday,
L. Van den Berge & Bertsch have
and reports a pleasant visit. Mr. Row- succeeded t his vear in dosing out early
ley came with him.
nearly all their stock of doaka, and
Mr. John Tackaberry, took his son have again received an entire new line
Robert to Grand Haven this week, to which they will sell at exceedinglylow
be examined as to his sanity. He has prices. Before purchasing a hat or
since taken him to Kalamazoo.
cloak elsewhere, we would advise the
Mr. Gossett went to Spring Lake to public to examine their goods. For
day, to assist his son James, in fixing a the remainder of the season all their
place for a barber shop, for the latter. trimmed goods will be sold at 20 per
cent, discount.
Misi Hannah Nivhoa. of Olive Centre took the train here for Spring Lake
Tuesday, and came back to-day, having visitedrelativesthere.

The seating capacity of our school
house appears to be deficient,according to reports: There being over 50
scholars in attendancethis term.

A

XKMSKB8HIP.
Ntm.b r ol Membeia D*c. Slut, 1687 722

“Perkins, sir.”

^

yet.

Gray Bros.

arrested ?"

•

turned from Lansing. He says there
is not much doubt but that this county
has a debt of over Ml.OOO to pay. He
went to Grand Haven Monday relating
to the matter, and has not returned

Have the heat and

HEBER WALSH, Holland/

year

“Oi did that same, sorr.”
“What did you Fuy io him?”

As a further indication that Grand
is not dead or sleeping, wo ran
state that the city treasurer, Andrew
Thomson, collected $28,000. out of a tax
roll of $8o,000, during the month of Dein the grave and was suffocating, when I
Quirklcy (meetinghisfriend, the broken
cember.
was unexpectedlyrescued.”
down novelist on the-Hialto’’)— Eh, Bob?
“What sensations did you experience!”
\\ hat are you doiug heic among the actAkiicu’.
“O, nothing unusual I never used to adJan. 10.
ors — gatheringmaterial for a new book?
vertise.Boggle— No, Tom; I’m a dramatist
Mrs. Jud Harris b *s been very sick
now.
for the past two weeks, but is recoverBucklen’s Arnica Salve.
Quirkley—Wiiat—writing a play?
ing slowly.
The best salve in the world lor Cuts,
Boggle— No; they don’t write ’em now.
. There will be a “fandango”at Mrs. Bruises, bores, L leers, bait Rheum,
Barbers on the Beach Tree road t<- i-ever bores, letter, Uiapped Hands, I’m an assistant to the stage carpenter.
morrow night. Where next?
CinlDlaius,corns, and an bkin hrupA Head for liimlneiiH.
Win. Doran’s children have been very- tious, ana positivelycures Files, or no
“Young man,” shouted her papa over
sick There were six of them down at pay required. It is guaranteedto give
one time with mumps. With good peiieci satisfaction, or money re- the banisters at about 1 a. m., “you seem
to take no note of time!” “No,” replied
nursing and the aid of Dr. Bishop, they ruuued. nice 26 ceuts per box. For
are getting along nicely.
sale in this city by 1'ates & Kaue, auu the prosperous young merchant in a business-like tone, “never for more than thirThere are some young men who come by A. De Knur, z,eelaud, Mich
ty dnys.” And the old man returned to
to Agnew evenings after their mail
bed aud dreamed of ids prospective son
and make it very disagreeable for
FzaiiperatlDRStupidity.
in-law and boodle.
our people by shouting and racing
Bloopkin (as an illust- ation of the
their horses along the road as they go.
rapid growth of Western towns—
An Kc.tiitlc Moment.
They may land in Yaupell’s Hotel at Why. Blocklv, only
feven years
Grand Haven, unless they quiet down.
ar dance
Our people are anxious to have right here on tins lawn! Think of that
that, had only **“ entrngwl n week- can you
•
* recall the happiestmoment of your life?”
sleighing as some of them have several mri
thousand feet of logs skidded, and canBlockly (not to lie astonished)—Why, “Yes, indeed! ” responded George, car
not get them to market unless cold Id thought they’d broken the vases and nestly. “Was it-er— lately, George?"
weather comes.
rampled all the shrubbery down."
she almost whispered. “Yes, only last
week
” “Oh. George?” “When I
Our post master is going to put up a
photograph gallery in order to take
Don’t forget that C. Blom. Jr., has won $58 for $5 on a place horse.”
tramps pictures.He took a good pic- the finest oysters in the city. Try them.
Going the Other Way.
ture of one the other day and present^
St. Peter— Where are you from?
ed it to Sheriff Bishop, of Kent county,
Call on C. Blom, Jr., when you want
and the latter recognized it as the per- oysters.Fresh stqck daily.
Applicant— I was a reporter in New
son he wanted to snake hands with.
York.
“Traveler.”
The weakness and debility which re- St Peter— Step on the elevator,please.
Applicant— How soon does it go up?
sult from illness may be speedily overWeal Olive.
come
by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. St. Peter— It doesn’t go up; it goes
Jan. 10.
This is a safe, but powerful tonic, asThe wind blew hard enough last sists digestion,regulates the liver and down— slide.
night here to blow down fome fences,
kidneys, and cleanses the blood of all
Floor-Clea'ilng.
with what snow fell and the cold that
germs of disease.
Relative (visitingMissouri editor)—
prevails today, the weather has the
Well, I must say, John, this oflico floor
appearanceof winter.
The best anodvne and expectorantdoesn't look as though it hod been
Supervisor J. W. Norrington,has re-

Haven

JOlHAti & DYKEMA

We

•1

that if he did not give up the dog at once

office.

business increase constantly?

HEROLD

E.

Sfaleiticnl of the Farmers’ mutual Insurance Company of Ottawa and Alle-

aud Pat

ms.

the previous year, 1887. Is anything
the matter with Grand Haven when
the express business and post office

to protect the feet remember that

Annual

Parson Baxter— What’s yer got on yer
“Confound you! You insult me. I don’t
mind now?
want any doctor sent up to Fee me after I’ve
“I has oin keepin’ company wld MaMarried, in this city, Dec. 7th, by dragged myself down here."
Justice Chas. T. Pagelson, Mr. Geo. II.
“All right, I’ll send him up right after din- tildy Snowball for moah dan six mumfs,
Davis and Miss Hannah Aussicker, ner."
and I wants to know if yer advisesme ter
both of Holland, Mich. The bride is a
“Where !>o you, any way, you rascal?”Mr. marry her. ”
sister of Mrs. T. F. Howe.
Perkins demanded fiercely, rushing into the
“Suit yersclf about da!. No matter
An exciting game of ball was placed room from which the voice came. “If I ever what yer docs yer will bo sure to hab reat Soring Lake Saturday between the see a fellow making a fool of himself it’s you.
morses afterwardsdatyerdidn’t do differPunk Knots and Mill Culls. The fol- ^hat do you think you’re doing ?”
ent.’“Answering
a
telephone
message,
sir.”
lowing score tells the tale: Punk Knots
“Then
I’m
the
fool.”
Mr.
Perkins
mur20: Mill Culls 0. Rase ball in Michigan
Didn't U -cogiiUithe Hlvalve*.
mured as he retreatJd hastily, feeling that he
in January is pretty good.
Mr. By am Kcggs (from Kalamazoo,
woo’d like to use bis cine ove: the heads of
The business of the office of the the happy looking company m the waiting with intense disgust)—Here, waiter, I
. American Express Co. in this city, was
ordered raw oysters What on earth arc
.
$3,171.51 greater in l&SS than during
these nasty black stone-?
before many

BOOTS and SHOES

NEW ADS.

IrrrslNtllilwUaimud.

My dog was

made

need of

in

We

“Oi

“Tim.”

When

out of Hie bottle.”

Ferklna Exasperated.
At the breakfast table Mr. Perkins said
last October, as to keeping our sidewalks free from snow this winter. We that he hadn’t slept a wink all night, he’d
been in such pain, and that he gueesed if be
do not like to run after you and remind you of your obligations whenever could get down to Dr. Peterson’s office he’d
we have use for you. So hereafter see what the doctor could do for him.
As lie entered the office he heard a voice,
please be on hand at an early hour
apparently from an inner room:
with a light heart and your own shovel
“What is your name, sii i"
and greatly oblige your republican

friend,

hlld of Nature.

<

girl, who was not accustomed to

too apt

MGOODS!

1

Robinson, who occupies a bumble posi- commended. Also cures Headache
and Constipation.Satisfaction guar- Carries a fine assortment of goods in
tion in the great dry goods Industry, had
anteed, or money refunded.
the above line.
taken his best girl on Labor Day for an
Price 50c. and $1 at the drugstoreof
outing in the annexed district beyond the
Yates A Kane, Holland, and A, de
Harlem.
Kruif, Zeeland.
“My dear.” he sal 1, as they were prehave just received a
paring to cat their modest lunch on a
Fresh oysters at C. Blom’s, Jr.
bran new stock, and it will be
grassy knoll, “can you pardon me for
Chase
’s
Bailey
Malt
Whisky
is
stimmoney in your pocket to call
having brought only one glass for the
beer? It was stupid of tne, but you don’t ulating and nourishing to the con- on us and inspect these goods.
mind our using the same one, do you, sumptive, the old and feeble. It is absolutely pure. Sold by
guarantee satisfaction.
darling?” .
“Don’t worry about me,” said the best
many of
the refinementsof life; “I always drink

OUR NEIGHBORS.

to forget about their election bets

A

PROTECTION

fil-

a Chief Magistrate.
Bitters has been given the
ideal of

Electric
highest place, became no other medicine has so well filled the ideal of a
perfect tonic- and alterative. The
People have indorsed Electric Bitters
ami rely, upon thi# great remedy in all
troubles of Liver, Stomach ami Kidneys. For all Malarial Fevers and diseases caused by Malarial Poisons,
Electric Bitterscannot lie too higly re-

m. Prayer meeting Thureday evening
at 7:30. All are welcome and the seats

Holi and. Mich., Jan. Ctli, 1S60.
At a «p«::uI mbiIod ot be Board of Health the
are free.
followlu*membt-n were prenent,Mayor C. J. De
Boo. Health Officer Van Patten, F. J .. Scbouteu,
Holland Christian Rkk. Church, M. D.( and Mr. W.B. Beech
Ninth street.— Rev. E. Bos, pastor. By request: The following rhyiloUna were
Services at 9 :30 a. m., 2 and 7 :30 p. m. present.O. E Yntee aud James A. Mabba.
The President stated the object of the meeting
waa to take Into oonaideraUoua commamcatlou
from the Health Officerragardlng the closingof
Church— Market Street.— Rev. E.
the Public Schools in order to prevent the furth. r
der Vries, Pastor; Sendees at 7:30 a. spread of ScarletFever.
mM 2:00 and 7:30 p. m.
• The followingresolutionswere ndopted,to- wit ;
Rttolrtd,That the Public Schools aud Sunday
Church.— Ser Scho.ils
of this City be and are hereby directedto
vices at 9:30 a. m. and 2 p.
Union be closed for two weeks.
Hetolved.That the faslly of Mr. Van den Berg
services, will lie conductedby Rev. Chas.
be notified to stop servl -g milk within the limits
Scott, in the evening.
of the City of Holland for the period of fourteen
Third
Church.'— ServiBoard
rniu adjourned
mijuuruou ,
GEO. H. SIPP, Clerk.
ces at 9:30a. m. and 2:00 p. m. Rev. H.

then

ling

“L.O. U.”

Board

President.

>v|U be nominated by the Convention and will tie elected by the iieople,.

i •«

Methodist E. Church:— Rev.

Tor

He

‘Yes, sir— I will take twelve yards of fttis

olland City,

CALL

I h Fi*i

DOES RELIGION PAY'#
DR TALMAGE'8 DISCOURSE FOR THE
KKW YEAR.

<-V

He Hae • Word lo Say aa to Whether Right*
eouaneaela Profitable— GodllneaNla Good
for the Intellect— It la Alao Healthy— A
Sermon DeliveredIn the Brooklyn Taber*
nacle.
SiiWeel—“Doea ReliRion Pay." Tex<-"Godllness fa profltableunto all things, haring promlao of the lifo that now la and that which ia to
oonio."—I Timothy iv. 8.

*

>

brightesttorch. . The religionof the t rich, but I do say that it will give us, it
Lord Jesus Christ is the fountain ont of will assure us of a comfortablesusten*
which learning has dipped its Clearest ance at the start, a comfortablesubsisdraught. The Helicon poured fourth no tence all th« way through,and it will
such inspiring waters as those which help us to direct the bank, to manage
flow from under the throne of God clear the traffic, to coudnct afl oar business
as crystal.Religion has given new en* matters, and to make the most insignifiergy to poesy, weeping in Dr. Young's cant affair of onr life a matter of vast
“Night Thoughts,’' teaching in Cowper's importance glorified by Christian prin"Task," flaming in Charles Wesley's ciple.
hymns, and rashing with arch&ngejic
In New York City there was a mersplendor throagh Milton's“Paradise chant hard in his dealings with his felLost." The religion of, Jesus Christ has lows, who had written over his banking
hung in studio and in gallery of art and bouse, or his counting honse room: “No
in Vatican, the best pictures— Titian’s compromise."Then when some mer“Assamption,"Raphael's“Transfigura- chant got in a crisis and wont down— no
tion," Reubens’ “Descent from the fault of his, but a conjunctionof evil
Cross," Claude’s “Burning Bush.” and circumstances— and all the other merAngelo's “Last Judgment." Religion chants were willing to compromise
has made the best music of the world— they would take 75 cents on the dollar,
Hadyu's “Creation,”Handel’s “Messiah," or 50 cents, or 20 cents— coming to this
Mozart’s “Reoniem." Is it possiblethat man last of all, he said: “No comproa religionwhich builds such indestruetmise; I’ll take 100 cents on the dollar,
ible monuments, and which lifts its en- and I can afford to wait.” Well, the
sign on the highest promontories of wheel turned, and after a while that man
worldly power, can have any effect upon was in a crisis of business, and he sent
a man's intellect but elevation and enout his agents to compromise, and the
largement? Now, I commend godliness agents said to the merchants:“Will you
[1*

A happy New Year to one all!
There ia a gloomy and passive way of
waiting for the events or the opening
year to come upon ns, and there is a
heroic way of going out to meet them,
strong in Ood and fearing nothing.
When the body of Catilinewas found in
the battlefield it was found far in nd*
Tanceof all his troops, and among the
enemy; and the best way is not for us to
lie down and let the events of life
ucip
trample over us, but to go forth in a
irifv
v the taste,
Christian spirit determined 4o conquer. than belles-lettersto pm
The papers were made out, and some better than mathematicsto harness the
mind to all intricacy and elaboration,
of you have just entered into business
better than logic to marshal the intellectual forces for onset and victory. It
will go with Hugh Miller and show him
and others have entered upon now en- the footprintsof the Creator in the red
terprises,and there were last week in sandstone. It will go with the botanist
these cities 10,000 basiness changes. and show him celestial glories encamped
You were expecting prosperity,and lam under the curtain of a water lily. It will
le great
determined, so far as I have anything to go with the astronomer ou the
heights where God shepherds the great
do with it, that you shall not be disappointed, and therefore I propose, as God flock of worlds, and wander on the hills
may help me this morning, to project of Heaven answering His voice as Ho
upon your attention a now element of calls them all by their names.

RURAL TOPICS.

the starch grains after the tough skin of
corn is broken and ground to powder.

INFORMATION FOR THE HUSBANDMAN AND HOUSEWIFE.

Live Stock Notes.
A leaky roof on the barn or stable
not only entails losv through damage
from moisture,but also injnres the
health of the stock.

Some Practical Suggestion*for tlie Farmer,
Stock-Breeder, Poulterer, Nuraerjman,
and Housekeeper.

1

THE FARMER.

.

The best way to put bulls and stallions at work is to use them in supplying
tread power. By this mode they can be
more easily controlled.Even rams and
goats can supply power for churns.
If your supply of hay is short use
your straw and corn fodder as part of the
daily ration. Any deficiency in the
coarse food can he supplied with extra
grain. In fact, any ^ration can be balanced by the judicious use of ground
grain and cotton seed or linseed meal.
All American sheep will produce
creditablemutton. Bnt to produce mutton there must be the proper food, and
food will greatly improve the quality of
•

Farm Dependency.
One of the principal advantages in
keeping np the fertility of the farm', is
that it places the farmer in a condition
to increase the number of stock kept on
the farm. Fertility of soil is an importnnt item, not only with the cultivated

—

fields but with thejmeadows and pastures
as well. If the farm is to feed the
largest number of stock possible,keeping them in good, thrifty condition, it
mutton. Still
mutton
is very important that every acre on the
breeds are the more natural mutton profarm should bo made to yicldthe largest
possiblecrop, and a nice soil is the ducers, and with proper care readily
foundation of this. It requiresgood produce the best mutton.
When scab first appears in a flock of
management— good farming—
grow

Marino

the

_

crease the egg production, use the
Minorca. The latter crossed on Leghorns will produce larger size in the

progeny.

'THE

HOUSEKEEPER.

HnuseholtlSaggAatlon*
carpets do not need to be swept
oftener than light ones, if you give them
a good dusting, sav twice a week, with
a flannelcloth tied arouud
t
an ordinary

Dark

broom.
If yon are building, put the hooks in
children’sbedroom closets low enough
to bo easily reached by them. It is also
a good idea to have a closet so arranged
that sleds, rocking-horses, and all large
playthings can have a place.

Bags, unless of new cloth or one
take 50 cents on the dollar?" “l}o."
knows they are clean, should be washed
to
“Will you take anything!" “We’ll take
crops every year and at the same time sheep, says the Bnedern Gazette, those before being put in the bag; and it must
100 cents on the dollar. No comprobuild up the fertility,yet jt can be done showing the slightest symptoms of the be remembered that rags which may apmise." And the man who wrote that in- by adopting a regular system of rotation, disease should be immediately sepa- pear clean to the sense of sight may oe
scription over his counting house door
keeping a sufficient number of stock to rated from the rest of the flock and kept objectionableto that of smell.
died in destitution. Oh, we want more
consume all the products of the farm, by themselves. The building in which
Old tablecloths,which are thin in
of the kindness of the Gospel and the
making, saving, and applying all the they have been kept should be thor- spots, will Inst a long time if the best
spirit of love in our business entermanure possible;taking pains to secure oughly cleansed and whitewashed.
parts are made into dish towels; also
prises! How many young men have
the largest yield by thorough preparaLancaster or other spreads, when past
found in the religion of Je.sus Christ a tion, good seed and cultivation.
THE BEE-KEEPER
use on beds, may be utilized ns face
practicalhelp? How many there are in
A rich soil is one important item, but
towels; being rough, they answer in a
Arivantagn*of Small Aplarta*.
this house to-day who could testify out
in addition, if the best yield is secured,
measure for those known as Turkish.
of their own experiencethat godliness
Unless
extra
care and attentionto deit must be well prepared, the seed be of
In teaching a child to untie a doubleis profitable for the life that now is.
good quality and carefully planted in tails is given, a large basiness of any how knot— that is, one with two loops—
There were times in their business cakind
is not so successful in proportion
good season, and then through cultivabe sure he has bold of both ends of the
reer when they went hero for help, and
tion be given at the right time and in to its size as a small ono. This applies strings before ho begins to pull, else
Again I remark that godliness is prof- there for help, and yonder for help, and
success. Yon will have in the business
as truly to the honey business as to
the proper manner. A failure of any
the chances are that be will get it into
firm, frugality, patience, industry, per- itable for one’s disposition. Lord Ash- got no help until they knelt before the
ono of these essential conditionswill others. Among those who are largely a hard knot, which will require much
ley,
before
be
went
into
a
groat
battle,
Lord
crying
for
His
deliverance,
ami
the
severance, economy— a very stroug busiengaged
in the apiary business there are
affect the growth and yield, and in doing
ness firm, bnt there needs to be ono was beard to offer this prayer: “0 Lord, Lord rescued them.
those who advocator placing the bees in time and patience on bis part, or less on
this will affect indirectlythe number of
that of the teacher, to get out.
member added, mightier than them all, I shall be very busy to-day; if I forget
In a bank not far from our great mestock that can be kept upon the farm. I Bmail apiaries, and give good reasons
A convenientarticle for a houseand not a^ilent partner either— the one Thee, forget mo not." With such a tropolis— a village bank— an otticercould And anything that increasesor decreases nlt'
oc kisser, of Marintroduced by my text: “Godliness Christian disposition as that, a man is not balance bis accounts. Ho had the yield of the crops affects the number | ^V11®, 0hl,°> 18 one of thera- rhlB 16 keeper is a kindling box. It is an oblong box, long enough to hold kindling
which is piofitable unto nil things, independentof all circumstances.Our worked at tbc.u day after day, nigut of stock that can be kept, and the sup- w“?lt.hoBa-VB of
...t.
having the promise of the life that now piety will have a tinge of our natural after night, and be was sick nigh unto ply of manure is dependent very largely . Th;8 Beason has put an additiona wood, having a partition through the
temperament. If a man be cross and death as a result. He knew he bail not Spun the number of stock kept, so that ‘“Pet™ to my impressions that it is well middle, thus making a place for shavis as well as of that which is to come."
taken one* farthing from the bank, but all through a system of farm operations, ! 0 havo t.he ^ees in small apiaries of ings also. The partition should be
I suppose you are all willing to admit sour anft fretful naturally, after be bethat Godliness is important in its eternal comes a Christian he will always have to somehow, for some reason inscrutable
twenty to thirty colonics, ono or two higher iu the middle than the top of the
one part is dependent upon the other,
box, and contain a slit wide enough to
relations; but perhaps some of you say; be armed against the rebellionof those the accounts wouldn’t balance. The
and the increasing of ono increasesall miles apart, where practical, unless the
allow the. four fingers to enter, tbue
“All I want is an opportunity to say a evil inclinations;but religion has tamed time rolled on.' and the morning of the
location
is
well
stocked.
My
home
of the others, so it is importantto so
forming a handle.
prayer before I die, and nil will be well." the wildest nature; it has turned fretful- day when the books should pass under
manage
the
farm
operations
that the apiary of sixty to seventy colonies this
There are a great many people who sup- ness into gratitude, despondency into the inspection of the other officers nrIt sometimes happens that a housebest fertility is maintained—AT. J. Shep- year gave no surplus, aud were considpose that if they can finallyget safely good cheer, and those who were bard rived, and he felt himself in awful peril,
erably short of sufficientwinter stores; keeper by changing her stove for a new
herd, in Farm, Field and Stockman.
ont of this world into a better world, and ungovernable and uncompromising conscious of his own integritybut unwhile a small out-apiary ol twelve ‘colo- one, or by a purchase at auction, or in
they will have exhausted the entire ad- have been made pliable andeouciliatory.I able to prove that integrity.That mornnies gave almost enough surplus to sup- some other way, finds herself in posAgricultural
Note*.
vantage or our holy religion. They Good resolution,reformntory effort,will i ing he went to the bank early, and he
ply the deficiencyof those at homo; and, session of a kettle steamer which is too
The best tool a farmer has is his brain. besides,they are in better condition for small for the hole of the stove. In such
talk as though religionwere a mere nod not effect the change. It takes a mightier j knelt down before God and* told the'
of recognition wliich we are to give to arm and a mightier hand to bend evil j whole story of bis mental anguish,and
Take time to read and study about winter, and did not need ns much atten- a case an iron ring, made to fit inside
the Lord Jesus on onr way up to a Heav- habits than the hand that bent the bow i he said: “O Lord, I have done right; I your work aud you will accomplish tion. In a good honey season, this ar- the hole will remedy the troubje and alenly Mansion; as though it were an ad- of Ulysses, and it takes a stronger lasso ; have preserved my integrity,but here I more.
rangement may bo considerably more low the nso of the utensil. These ring*
mission ticket of no use except to give thau over held the buffaloon the prairie, j am about to be overthrown unless thou
One advantage in keeping careful troublesome; but the feature of being may be obtained of a stove dealer.
in at the door of Heaven. Ana there are A man cannot go forth with any human shouldst come to my rescue. Lord, defarm accounts is that they enable yon to almost sure that they will bo in good
Dust has such a sad way of insinuatthousands of people who have great weapons and contend successfully liver me." And for one hour he con- determine what products of the farm condition for winter, without feeding, ing itself whereverthere is a place for
against
these
Titans
armed
with
upturn
tiuued the nraver before God, and then are profitableand which are not.
admiration for a religionof the shroud,
even if the season is poor, will offset it to lodge or work through, that houseand a religionof the coffiu, and a relig- mountain. But yon have known men be rose and went to an old blotter that
considerablymore trouble iu a good
keepers are almost distracted to find
A crop of colts, a crop of early
ion of the hearse, and a religion of the into whose spirit the influence of the he had forgotten all about. He opened1 plenty of the best butter from each cow, Henson, while, if things are properly nr- brooms and dusters that will fit in every
Gospel
of
Christ
came
until
their
dispoit.
there
lay
sheet
cemetery, who have no appreciation of
and lots of pigs to sell is a good foun- ra»R®d- this additional trouble can nn- nook and crevice.
long-handled
a religion for the bank, for the farm, sition was entirely changed. So it was of figures which he only needed dation for successful
i doubtedly be reduced to a minimum, esfeather duster, a short-handled feather
with
two
merchants
in
New
York.
They
to add to another line of figures— some
for the factory, for the warehouse,for
duster,a toy broom, a whisk broom, a
“Never too old to lonrn," 1b verv ap- rci"''-T^ l?e, 1,068 ara
the jeweler’s shop, for the broker's were very antagonistic. They had done line of figures ho had forgotten, and plicablo to the farmer, or iu Do other cull- ™ 05,troote''.bou6>- m whieh cage, if fiat bristle brush, a paint brush, and the
office. Now, while I would not throw all they could to injure each other. knew not where ho bad laid them—
ordinary cheese-cloth dusters seem to
does a man bare aueb opportunity : h,“!l,ho' -v h,;os “'V180'’' S" Vm'1,1’
any slur on a post-mortem religion, I They were in the same line of business. and the accounts were balanced, and the lug
to loam from nature,the beat educator ",lh 8ufflo,,:"t eml)ty 00.n,b
bo b°- do all the dusting that is required, if
One
of
the
merchants
was
converted
to
Lord
delivered
him.
Yon
are
an
infidel
ginning of the season, little attention vigorously wielded.
want this morning, and on the first SabT,1
! need bo given nor apprehensionsof
bath of the new year, to eulogize an God. Having been converted, he asked if you do not believe it. The Lord deFarmer fathers, give your boysnnd sw,irmjUg entertaineduntil, when the I People are affected by the cold in
ante-mortemreligion. v A religion that the Lord to teach him how to bear him- liveredhim. God answered bis prayer
various ways. Ono is afflicted with cold
girls such instruction that they will be ReftS()UjB ended and the honey is sure to
is of no use to you while you live, will self toward that business antagonist, as He will answeryour prayer, Oman of
feet, aud needs extra protection there;
leaders and bulwarks against evil in all bo well ripened, it can be extracted.
and
he
was
impressed
with
the
fact
that
* business, in every crisis when you come
be of no use to you when you die.
another suffers from cold wrists, and
its
forms,
whether
they
go
into
the
city
it
was
his
duty
when
a
customer
asked
to Him. Now, if this bo so, then I am
“Godliness is profitable unto all things,
should in severe weather wear wristers;
Apiary Nall'*.
having the promise of the life that now for certain kinds of goods which he had persuaded, as you are, of the tact that or stay ou the farm.
still another has weak lungs or a sensiAn exchangetells ns a farmer of Lanis as wfill as of that which is to come." not, but which he knew bis opponent the vast majority of Christiansdo not
1’URE ammonia will remove the sting tive chest, and so on. The part to which
And I have always noticed that when bad, to recommend him to go to that fully test the value of their religion. caster County. Nebraska,has linear of of bees.
I desire to call my attention is the back,
the grace is very low in a man's heart he store. I snppose that is about the diardest They are like a farmer in California, corn which weighs one pound nine and
Honey kept in the same temperature and I should like to suggest to ladies
thing
a
man
conltl
do;
but
being
thorwith
15,000
acres
of
good
wheat
land
and
one-half
ounces,
but
does
not
give
the
talks a great deal in prayer meetings
ns when it was stored will not candy us who are troubledwith backs that they
ng otherwiao>
about deaths, and about coffins,and oughly converted to God. he resolved to culturingonly a quarter of ou acre. weight of the cob. Some very
would derive much comfort from an ex. ,
•,
about graves,and about churchyards. I do that very tiling, and being asked for Why do you not go forth aud make the cobs have verv littlecorn on
IF
veu
wish forest trees for a wind- tra lining of ihinnel, or canton flannel,
a
certain
kind
of
goods
which
he
hud
religion
of
Jesus
Christ
a
practical
affair
have noticed that the healthy Christian,
There are farmers in almost every hic^ an(1 houcy ftt tho Kaino time, plant fitted smoothly into the backs of their
the man who is living near to God, and not, ho said: “You go to such and such every day of your businesslife and all community who do not seem to realize
baBHW00(1 *(iin(ien).black locust, dresses.
a
store
and
you
will
get
it."
After
a
this year, beginningnow. and to-morrow tha this is an ago of progress, and that houev locU8tf ftnd 8oft maple,
is ou the straightroad to Heaven, is full
A white quilt used on a child’s bed,
...
of jubilant satisfaction, and talks about while merchant number two found these morning putting into practical effect if they are to hold their places or go
Allowing facts, in regard to white or any bed, for that matter, will
the duties of this life, understanding customers coming so sent, and be found this holy religion and demonstrating in forward, thev must bo alive, and keeenly
well that if God helps him to live right also that merchantnumber one had been your life that godliness is profitable alive, to the times in which they ’ivo. clHVer‘ are «,von m thc hee ',oun,al ln keep clean and free from wrinkles much
| reply to questions: As it does not bloom i longer if, instead erf being allowed to
brought to God, and be sought the same hero ns well as hereafter?
he will him to die right.
Want . foretbonRht ot
nm,.0R
tu^ecolll,,el>,on,it will do no ; remK„i„ „t night.itbe drawn down
How can you get along without this farmers,of
Now, in the first place, I remark that religion. Now they are good friends
is the main reason for their
harm if it is grazed by cattle during the , over tho foot-hoard, care being first
godliness is good for a man’s physical and good neighbors,the grace of God religion? Is your physicalhealth so
failure to acquire a competency. They first Kea8on -8ix poand9 to the acre i8
taken to remove all Must. Lest the quilt
good you do not want this divine tonic?
health. I do not mean to say that it entirely changing their disposition.
hny more land than they can use, often- , ft|)0lltthe rj ht ,ialftntitv of Beod to sow.
Oh,
says
some
one,
“I
have
a
a
rough
should reach tho floor and thus become
Is
your
mind
so
clear,
so
vast,
so
comwill restoreabrokon-down constitution
tunes with borrowed capital, andean illy It Cftn b(? B0Wn nl any time even 0n the
soiled, tho top should he folded hack
or drive rheumatism from the limbs, or jagged, impetuousnature, and religion ! prehensivethat you do not want this afford to pay interest and taxes on that
snow iu
toward the bed and passed over the
neuralgia from the temples, or pleu- can't do anything for me, “Do you know i divine inspiration? Is your worldly which brings no income.
foot-hoard, just far enough to prevent
that Martin Luther aud Robert Newton
risy from the side; but I db mean to
„ business so thoroughly establishedthat
THE DAIRYMAN.
There are questions of general interits slipping off. Should the foot-hoard
aav that it gives one such habits and . nntl ^c.bard Baxter were impetuous, all you have no use for that religirp which
est occurring every day on tho farm, in
he of such a shape that the spread will
rrats ono in such conditionas in most i 9.0n.BUm*n8.“B*ar?8’. T®* the grace of has been the help and deliverance of
Da'ry Dot*.
the
solution
of which most farmers will
not hang smooth, it might he removed
favorable for physicalhealth. Th»t I God turned them into tho mightiestuse- tens of thousands of men in crises of secure some aid. if they will attend the
A DAIRYMAN says he invariablycures
believe and that I avow. Everybody fnluess? A manufacturercares but very worldly trouble? Aud if what I have Institutes hqld in their county or dis- caked udder by thoroughly and carefully and folded evenly.
knows that buoyancy of spirit is good little for a stream that slowly runs said this morning is true, then you see trict. If there are none to be held, rubbing it with a mixture composed of
THE COOK.
hysical advantage. Gloom, unrest, do- through the meadow, Iwt a strong tor- j what a fatal blunder it is when a man
two ounces of pulverized iodide of poagitate the matter till you get one.
rent that leaps from rock to rock, and adjourns to life'sexpirationthe uses^of
ection
are
at
war
with
every
pulsation
tassa
and
two
ounces
of
lard.
l
Cocnnnut Pie.
ALL farming is iu one sense a conof the heart aud with every respiration rushes with mad energy through the val- j religion.A man who postpones religion
To SELL the milk of a Jersey or GuernOno cup of white sngar, two eggs, one
tinuous, never-endinground of sowing,
of the lungs. It lowers the vitality, it ley and out toward the sea. Along that ( to GO years of age gets religion fifty years
cultivating,reaping, just as the year is sey to a milk-hnying cheese factory wonld cocoanut grated fine, two caps of sweet
slackens the circulation,while exhila- river you will fiud flutteringshuttles too late. He may get into the kingdom
ever spring, summer, fall and winter. he a financial suicide, or to keep a milk, three tahlespoonsfuls of flour, one8
aud
grinding
mill
and
flushing
water
' of God by final repentance,but what can
ration of spirit poors the very balm of
wheel.
And
a nature, the swiftest, the compensate him for a whole lifetime And yet who ever saw two soasous alike, J cheese-cow to send a half pound of tablespoon of butter; flavor with nutHeaven through all the currouts of life.
or the cultivatingof the soil that ought butter fats per day to a cream-buying meg. Bake with ono crust.
The sense of insecurity which some- most rugged and tho most tremendous, uualleviatedand uncomforted?You
to havo been the same? We must study factory is another folly.
Oeni*.
times hovers over au unregeuernte man, that is the nature God turns into want religionto-day in tho training of
our work if we arc going to mak a sucEvery cow has a limit beyond which it
greatest usefulness.Oh, how many who that child. You will want religion toor pounces npon him with the blast of
Two
and
one-half
caps of sifted flour,
cess of it.
is not safe to try to force her. and in
ten thousand trumpets of terror,is _____
most J have been pugnacious, and hard to | morrow iu dealing with that Western
ono and one-fourth cups of milk, three
Luther
Burrank,
the
originator
of
finding
out
where
this
limit
lies
is
opwlrtie
i
Pje®8e*
nnd
irascible,
and
more
bothered
|
customer.
You
wanted
religion
yesterdepleting aud most exhausting;while I>‘e«He. irasciuie. anu more ooiaereu ; customer, lou
yei
eggs, sugar to sweeten, one tablespoon” • seeding potato,
‘
! ’
portunity for the use of the feeder’s
the Burbank
once said,
the feeling that all things are working ! about [he mote in their neighbor s eye | day to curb your temper. Is your
ful of melted butter, two teaspoonfuhi
best
powers
of
observation
and
good
together for my good now, aud for my than about tho beam-like ship timber | strong enough to beat your way through “When I was in MassachusettsI made
of baking powder; bake in gem pans.
•Tenanting welfare,is conducive to that is in their own eye, who have been j the floods? Can you. witnout being in- money raising sweet corn and cabbages." judgment. In general the high-bred
Veal Pattycake*.
entirely changed by thc grace of God, cased in the mail of God’s eternal help, In regard to the latter ho remarked, cow will stand more forcing than those
physical health.
Chop tender veal very fine, add one
You will observe that godliness in- and have found ont that “godliness is go forth amid the assault of all hell's “My neighbors in tho fall hunted for a of common stock.
market tor their cabbages at one-half
I.v England tho Shorthornsnae re- beaten egg, and moisten with cream;
duces industry, which is the foundation profitablefor the life that is as well as sharpshooters? Can you walk alone
for the life which is to come."
cent per pound, and the marketmen ran I garded as excellent dairy cattle, followed season well with salt, pepper, mace, or
across
these
crumbling
graves
and
amid
of pood health. There is no law of
Again I remark that religion is good these gaping earthquokes? Can you, after me in the followingMay amWune by tho Ayrshires.In Ireland tho Kerry thyme. Make into cakes; then dip in
hygiene that will keep a lazy man welt.
Pleurisy will stab him, erysipelas will fora man’s worldly business. I know waterlogged and mast-shivered, out- to buy mine at 8 cents per pound." Do cow is tlie favorite, while in this country bread crumbs, corn meal, or finelythe Holstein is considered tho heaviest crushed crackers, and fry in butter or
burn him, jaundice will discolor him, the general theory is, the more business live the gale? Oh, how many there have you see tlie
If you are going to build any new j milker. Tho Jersey and Guernsey cattle
tho less religion,the more religion the been, who, postponing tho religion of
' gout will crijpple him. and the intelliLady Finger*.
gent physiciau will not prescribe anti- less business. Not so thought Dr. Jesus Christ, have plunged into mis- buildings on tho farm, first think well are regarded as superior hutter-proseptic or febrifage or anodyne, but Huns in his “Biography of a Christian takes they never could correct although over thc object for which they are to he dneors in America and Europe, the
One cup of sugar and one-half cup of
they
lived
eighty
years
after,
and
like
used before yon decide upon their loca- Devons make tho best oxen, and the
saws and hammers aud yardsticks and Merchant,”when he says: “He grow in
butter; heat together; then add one egg
crowbars and pickaxes. There is no grace the last six years of his lifo more serpents crushed under cartwheels, tion. A new ice-house should he located Herfords, Shorthorns, Angus, and Gal- and heat well; add one-fonrthcup ol
their mauled bodies in tho shade of a tree, if possible, and lownys the best and greatest proportion milk, in which one-half teaspoon of
•uch thing as good physicalcondition than at any time in his lifo; during | dragging
without positivework of some kind, al- fhose six years ho had more business ] under the rocks to die; so these in a northern exposure, while the cow of beef.
soda is dissolved; a pint of flour with a
If the buttermilkwould thoroughly teaspoon of cream of tartar in it. Cut
though you should sleep on down of crowding him than at any other time." men have fallen under the wheels of house or hen-houseshould have just tho
swan or ride in carriage of softest up- In other words, tho more worldly bus- ! awful calamity, crushed here, destroyed opposite position. Especially should please hi» patrons and secure from in strips,roll in sugar, and bake in a
holsteryor have on you table all the in«KB a man has, the more opportunity : forever, while a vast multitude of others the hen-house oe located on a sonny them the highest prices going, his but- quick oven.
luxuries that were poured from the wine to serve God. Does religion exhilarate' have taken the religion of Jesus Christ exposure. Always consider these things tur must not only he of good quality but
Hop Y'aa*t.
vats of Ispahan and Shiraz. Our reli- or retail worldly business? is the prac- j into everyday life, and first, in practical 'in locating building,ou the farm, giving uniformly good. It will not do to fnrTake ono cup of fresh hops, three
gion says; “Away to the hank! away to tical question for you to discuss. Ddes ' business affairs, and secondly, on the pieferenco to tho most important, but j nish a poor article one month ont of the
irge potatoes, one cap
cup of flour,
do
one
twelve,’or even one week out of the large
the field! away ta the shop! away to the it hang like a mortgage over the farm? throne of Heavenly triumph, have illus- neglecting none.
fifty-twof5* When butter is so evenly su- soaked yeast cake and one tnblespoonfactory! Do something that will enlist Isitauaddebton the ledger? Is it a trated,while angels looked on and a
THE
STOCK
RANCH.
universe approved, the glorious truth
perior that customersare able to detect ful of sugar. Boil the hops iu a quart of
all the energies of your body, mind, aud lien against tho estate? Does it crowd
no appreciable variation in it the maker water aud drain off; then scald the flour
soul." '“Diligent iu business, fervent in the door through which customers come that “Godliness is profitable unto all
Conkml Food for Swlnr.
with the water off the hops; when cool
should be getting a tine price.
spirit, serving tho Lord;" while upon j lor broadcloth and silks? Now religion things, having the promise of the lifo
.Starch, which constitutes the hulk of
stir in your yeast cake, and pot away in
the hare back of tho idler and the drone will injure your business if it be a had which now is us well as of that which is
our
cereal
grains,
cousists
of
gLpbules
THE POULTERER.
a warm place; thicken with corn meal
comcs down the sharp lash of thc apos- business, or if it he a good business to come."
or grains, aud heat must ho applied to
and roll out.
tle as he says: “If any man will not wrongly condncted. If yon tell lies bePoultry Point*.
hurst them. It has been maintainedby
hind the counter, if yon use false
work, neither shall he eat."
Self Preservation.
Orange Cake.
high authority that to render starchy
Damaged or small heads of cabbage
Oh, how important in this day, when weights and measures, if you put sand
One cup of butter, three cups of sugar,
“I saw Jones this evening, M said one substances digestible they must he can be advantageouslyused by giving
Bo much is said about anatomy aud phys- in sugar, and beet jnico in vinegar, and
onp cup of sweet milk, 41 cups of flour,
young man to another.
cooked to break or crack tho grain. It them to the laying hens.
iology and therapeutics,aud some new lard in butter,and sell for ono thing
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder, and
is well known that starch will not dis"How
was
he?”
that
which
is
another
thing,
then
reliEgos
will
easily
keen
well
at
this
seastyle of medicine is ever aud anon
solve in cold water, and it is evident son if placed where the temperature is six egg, saving out the whites of four.
‘‘He was drunk.”
Bpringing upon the world, that you gion will interferewith that business;
Bake in layers. Beat the fonr whites to
“Is it possible! why a week or two that tho grains containing the largest between 40 degrees and 50 degrees above
Biiould understand that the highest hut a lawful business, lawfully cona stiff froth and add one pound of powschool of medicine is the school of ducted. Vill find the religion of the since he seemed to be sincere in a reso- proportion of starch will ho in bettor zero.
dered sugar. Pare three oranges, and
condition by cooking; grains of this deLord
Jesus
Christ
its
mightiest
auxilChrist, which declares that “Godliness
Kerosene is the cheapest of all in- after the frosting is spread over the
lution to reform. Ho expressed the
scription
are
those
most
used
for fattenis profitable nuto all things, having the iary.
secticides. At this season it may be cakes slice the oranges very thin and
greatest anxiety as to his ultimate fate,
promise of the life that now fs as well
Religion will give an equipoise of and even asked me what he must do to ing pigs. Corumeal, which contains used liberallyon the hen-roosts to pre- lay them on the frostingof allthe layer*
about 64 per cent, of starch, is liable to
as of that which is to come.” Bo if you spirit,it will keep you from ebullitions
vent lice, which do damage even in except the top.
be saved.”
bo more than doubled in bulk when
•tart out two men iu tho world with of temper— and yon know a great many
winter.
"Perhaps that explains his present cooked, on account of the bursting of
Teal Omelet
equal physical health, and then one of fine businesseshave blown down to
"We find," says the American Agrithe grains,which cause it to swell, and
condition.”
them shall get the religionof the Lord atoms by bad temper— it will keep you
Yeal omelet is made with an omelet
culturist,
“that
the
best
birds
for
it has been regarded by some os valu“In w.hat way?”
Jcsns Christ in his heart, and the other from worrimentabout frequent loss, it
breeding purposes are from 1 to 3 years mixture of fonr eggs, half a cup of milk
shall noLget it, the one who becomes u j will keep yon industrious and prompt,
“Maybe he’s trying to preserve him- able, bulk for bulk, as it was before the old. We do not prefer pulletsjust com- and a pinch of salt. When half done
cooking.
Actual
tests havo conclu•ou of the Lord Almighty will live the it will keep you back from squandering self in alcohol”— Merchant Traveler.
stir in carefully one capful of finelysively shown that pigs fatten more mencing to lay for breeders.It is a
longer. “With long lifo will I satisfy ! and from dissipation;it will give yon a
minced veal and a handful of breadquickly on cooked meal than that fed in great mistake to sell off the older hens
thee, and show thee my salvation.” { kindness of spirit which will be easily
and breed from pallets; hardier and bet- crumbs which have been soaked in milk.
InfalibleIndication.
its raw state. According to Stewart, the
Again l remark that godliness is good distinguishedfrom that mere store
ter developedbirds will be the result if Also moisten the meat by stirringit in e
general
feeder
may
reach,
with
raw
Amanuensis— I can’t make out who
for the intellect. I Know some have. courtesy which shakes hands violently
stewpan with a little melted butt
corn, eight pounds; with boiled corn, bred from 2 and 3-year-old hens. More
Ipposed that just
ust os soon as a man enen- with you, asking ahoat the health of this letter Is from. Only the initialsare
Fold tho omelet nad serve hot. If tk
twelve pounds, and with boiled meal than one-halfof early maturity is in
ters into tho Christian life his intellect | your family when there is no anxiety to signed, and the writing gives me no
is cold ham iu the larder, a fowshav
fifteen pounds of live weight of pork high feeding.
goes into a bedwarfiug process. Bo far know whether your child is well or sick! clfew.
Do not breed from mongrels or cross- minced with veal gives the dish
per
bushel.
Much
of the differencebefrom that, religion a ill give new brill- hut the anxiety is to know how many
Dictating Employor— Is there a post- tween boiled corn and meal is accounted bred males. It will pay yon to breed added flavor.
iancy to the intellect, new strength to dozen cambric pocket handkerchiefs
script?
for by the fact that the corn is not from pure males even if yon only keep
the imagination, new force to the will, yon will take and pay cash down. It
Bhakspearb never billed his
Amanuensis— Yes— two.
boiled
long enough to burst the kernel common stock. It will doable the value
end wider swing to allihe intellectual will prepare you for the practical duties
and break all the starch grains. Heat of your flock in one season and you will Yet he builded better thau he know/ ]
Employer—
Than
it’s fro« l woman.
ty ia the great cen- of evovydajrlife. 1 do not moan to say
acts more rapidly and effectually upon J be surprised ut the result gl tbii* n- did.
religion will make us financially
•
light, a

,^

l

fusion of new pure blood on the part of
the males. Use males with plmnage of
the color of the females yon have. A
flock of brown, black, white, brff,
barred, mottled, and speckled chickens
is unsightly to say the least. If yon
wish to increasethe size of your stock,
use Langshan, Dorking, Cochin, or
Brahma males. If the object be to in-
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Nothing but Limburger.
—Gustav Horurn, n tailor of Ana Arnamed bis boy baby Benjamin HarriOccasionally harrowing sights of the
son. He wrote tho President-electof the sufferings of the survivorsof shipEVENTS AND INCIDENTS THAT HAVE
fact and received a cordial reply. This Wecks are published, and it makes
LATELY OCCURHED.
piece of condcKceus'on, that he did not one’s blood run cold to hear of people
out for dsys in an open boat with.only r
dream of getting from a President-elect,
An InterentingSuininary of tho More Imtwo crackers and a bucktt of water to
has
turned
his
head.
He
began
to
imagportant Doing* of Our Neighbor*— Weda man, and as the days pass by, and no
\UYf°*
ding* and Death* — Crime*. Casualties, ine that Harrison mnst think Gnstav Her- friendly sail conies in sight, the rations
CURES PERMANENTLY
and Geaeral New* Note*.
man one of tho biggestmen in the world, are reduced to one cracker and two
—George Benger, about 23 years of age, and he commenced immediately to fix up buckets of water, and at last lots are
employed upon the farm of David Soule, his home to leceive,os ho said, a visit drawn to decide an to which of tho
- AND TOOTHACHE.
in Ovid Township, Clinton County, was from Harrison, expending $1,200 of his party is in tho best condition, etc. But
caught by his clothingin the machinery of savings.His friends have caused Her- all these stories pale into insignificance CURES PERMANENTLY ALL ACHES.
'a windmill and wound about the upright man to be locked up in the insane asylum. compared to the sufferings of Capt.
At Druouist* *xn Diai.xm.
Stott and tho crew of the steamer
shaft so firmly as to stop the progress of
THc CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Biltiniors,111.
—George Elliott, a young married man Boweua, who got aground on Lake
the mill in a high wind.' A co-worker
35 years old, was engaged in digginga river lately while after a#raft of piling. FARMS
*cv?r*l !n ‘hi* iooslitr.
Cuaru H WaioHT.
]|S3 Broadway. N. Y.
threw the mill out of gear and saved his
well on the farm ol Frank Kinney, near They were fast in the mud for four
UtbbUhh
li wak* m«*«7 wctUgNfm ilea
life.
II la/tklaciIm In tillworld Kllhrr t*l r«tlyalSl
Canandaigua, when the well caved in, days with nothing to eat but Lim*
— J. H. Miller, the secoud-haml denier, burying Elliott under thirty-five feet of burger cheese. What their sufferings »*»«. TanMraiB. TbuiA Co., Aufiuu.
purchased an oak trunk from a German earth. Kinney, who was alone with him. were no pen can describe.— Porf land
Oregonian.
family at Sagnai^ou the top of which are
summoned assistance, and after digging
the initials “D. P. M." in brass, and the
several hours Elliott’s lifeless body was
Are Wo to Here Another W»rT
figures “1789." The inscriptionis surSome politicalprophets aver that we shall.
found in an upright position.
mounted with a brass wreath. The top is
Be that as It may, the battle wajed by medical
— The officials of the Calumet and Hec- scienceagainstdisease wilt never coxae nntll we
"‘"Sr.'lSTH!
quite convex and made of four staves,
la mine pronounce the fire in No. 3 shaft arrive at that utopian epoch when the human
IODER'8 PASTIi
rmaU. ftinwetl AO*,
resembling boncl staves somewhat. A
h'rlestown,AUss.
extinguished. It started over one month family shall cease te bs afflicted with bodily
sunk panel is cut out of tho solid wood.
ailments.
One
of
the
most
potent
weapons
ago. Tho amount of damage underground
The chest is about 3$ feet long and weighs
which the armory of mediclue furnishes is Hosis not yet ascertained, but it is probably
142i pounds. It is put together with a
tetler'sStomach Bitters,which la of special
confined to the Calumet, man-engine, and
utility as a family
remedy, as it is adepted to
double dovetail aud the coruorsare se-
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U •aft to tend mon. y

The

hinges ex-

with a spring lock aud with ordinary care

is perfectly good for another hundred
years.

—Evaporatedfruit in

the bauds of State

No. 3 shafts above the sixth level. The the immediaterelief and ultimate cure of those
loss will reach many hundreds of thous- disorders of tbo stomach, liver and bowels
ands of dollars. Tho tire was fought more which sr* of c mmoaest occurren:e.Indlje*.
tion, biliousnessand constipation are inseparsnccessfnllythan any of tho three preable companions,an 1 these. aliments are comceding ones. Water was sprayed down the pletely eradicated by the biy.er*.But tho
heated shafts to cool them. The mine remedial scope of this superlativelywholesome
and genial mediclue takes in also nsrroui ailwas filled with gas, which had to bo ments, rheumatism and kidney troublei; its

fruit growers is more plentiful this year pumped out and replaced with fresh air. It
than ever before. Many fruit growers will requiresome time to put the mine iu

have put in evaporators,and when

fruit

was lowr in price they used up the surplus

bass-wood Inmbor king, has now so big a

The spectacle of forty-fourodd miles
is enough to make any one
shudder, vet that is the length to
which the liondon cabs would extend
if they were placed in a line. We owe
this interesting calculationto Sir
Charles Warren. It cannot bo said
after th’i that he did 1.0 good as
Chief Commissioner. But wo are also
told that there is only standing room
for twenty-three miles of cabs, so that
we have twenty-one miles of cabs ulxvays wandering about the streetsof
London. No wonder there are nu-

business around tbo Htate that ho esti-

raerous complaints about “crawlers."

mates he will Lave to travel 12,00(1 miles

London Court Journal.

—Britton, Lenawee County, has no rivers

by evaporation,and in that way helped to

above ground, but she is highly favored
with water courses beneath tho surface.
—The Muskegon Havings Bonk has There are severalflawing wells in tho
been doing business just one year, aud village, and tho best of water con bo had
has in that time issued 1,.VM) looks to sav- by digging and boring. Mr. Borden's
ings depositors, and makes a satisfactory well Las a bore forty feet deep, and the
showing as to its earning!.
water stands at tho top, so warm that it
—The Lansing Water Works distributed never freezes. The subterranean supply
1G, 210,251 gallons of w iter during the
of water teems to be inexhaustible.
mouth of December. Tho record for the
— A. W. Slayton, of Tecumsoh, tho
keep up ths price of green fruit.

year was 338,390,509g dlous.

—About half an acre of land or. the extreme end of Hail. or Point, Emmett
County, dropped into the lake the other
night. This is the third instanceof the
kind in the past twelve jears, and is
caused, no doubt, by the ccr-ent undermining the bui f tee. As the point is <o:istantly building up from the west, however, there is no danger of- Harbor Point

Tl.emau wliu boo liiv.olitl lr...ntlirra
to flv* dollanla a ItubU-r I'.mi,and

mills, which are tutting bass

ii.to

the 1 ke.

wood

in

twenty-nine counties, and his freight bills

run iu the neighborhood of $10,000

a

year.

Sons, of Gladwin County,

have taken a contract to put in a tract of

stock Inking a tumble, either iu value or pice estimated at

fi.OOO.O

NEVER FAILS.

Bad blood means an Inactiveliver and A sympathetic or unnaturalaction of the atomach, bowels and
kidneys, and as a result

men

m

to

throw up his hands. The other

seized his hands, tied them behind

his back, 1 oand his foot, gagged him,

plete.

—James Xonrse and Miss May

Men

Frick

nt

the National Hotel, aud about nu

;

tsmauoia «r ACRSS of e*rli In Mlnnwota. North
Pakntff, Montana. Idaho. Wa-hinirtunand Oregon.
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Nape dr.rrlblugTfce
tgrionUnral, Orating and Tlmonrn to Settler* int Frne.
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22 YEARS
EILERT’8

aro too much inclined to accept a
at her face vi.lue. — TYxiin

For Condi* and throat irmhl'.* iibo
“Itrown'N Krone iiltil Troedtc**."
— T.ioy stop uu auatK of mv aitliniit o >iigli
very promptly. — V. Fulch, Jlimnivilte,Ohio.

SICKtm

W. DUNHAM’S

M.

OAKLAWN FARM.
3,000 PERCHEROIK

value of

French Coach horses,

Detroitwas interrupted by

Hermvr Lu-

ther making a desperate attempt to
his divorce

I

wife,

who

kill

ran shriekingdown

the street.Luther followingher and shoot-

few feet. His daughter
fell down on the st:oet in her haste to get
away, and Luther stooped over her and
was about to dischargehis revo ver when
a young man knocked his hand up, tho
bullet hitting a bystander in tho knee.
Tho Luthers had been divorced and the
sale was of their property. Luther became
ing at h-rr every

enraged at his former wife bidding in tho
property. Fred Luther, a son, was shot

coming out

in the cheek, the ball

at the

middle of tho neck. Tho wound is not
necessarilydangerous. Herman Luther,
the wou’d-bo

i.ss issin,

birth aud spe iks
is

but

is a Prussian by

litt’e English. Ho

54 years old and a tailor by trade.

vein of soft coal

was struck, which has

'lily

and in paying quantities. A stock

company will bo

organized and a shaft

run down as soon ns word

is

receivedfrom

the assayist. The maltor has been kept
quiet unt.l it proved beyond a doubt a
paying thing.
— Alf.ed

These delegateswill be domiciled around
at the various homes of hospitableciti-

Cold

1,500.000 feet. At their shingle mill tho

and sell** ot rhennntlNtn dread
or storm v weather. Although
wo do not claim Hood'* Sarsaparilla to In a p mltivj
sped tic for rhcuniaitsiu. th* remarkable cures it
Las effected show that it may bo takeu for rheuraatiwn with reasonablecertainty of beii«!tt.Its action
in neutrall7.irsthe acidity of the blond, which 1*
the catwo of rheumatism. eoiMtltutes the Bcrrot of
the success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla in curintf thU
complaint. If you suffer from rheumatism, try
every

few of the heaviest losers were

Davis

by C. L

dnuwUt*. |1 : six for f3. Preparedonly
HOOD k CX). I^wcll. Mass.
*1)

IOO Doses One Dollar
Ond PiM'a Car* for
l Con*umpliou THE
DEBT remedy for
hoarn-ners and to

shingles.

clear the throat.

choicepedigree*, superior Indlvidua)*: 200 INIPO
_____
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SBTED

f

Brat Quality. Price* treasonable.
Term* Baay. Don't Day withoutInspectinc this Greatest and Boat Marressfal
Breeding Rstabllahatentof America.
IitMrilBfpartbBBrr*,B*tr«M,

58
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GREATBLOODPURiriER
AS YE SOW SO SHALL YS

REAP,

j

WARRANTED
GROWN IN

Do not be duped into bnyine old or trashy Need, bat demand that eTerr *
PMkairsbears
psckaxH
bear.B
a warraaty
warmaty date mark a* ber-v.itb
beMulib*bnwp.
ohnwu. 86 Paper*
paper* b
of lbs foUowlmr cbniov 1 egeubln aud rower Heeds for ft, Inoludlugous »
true**on our Corn hauls, sent post paid tp any addruM Order* hilled 5
am* dar ae received.
Our collection «nihraore»ipaper* of the choicest vegetableaeed. nan
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Weeks Beans. Pbllsdelpbla
Early
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haw Pumpkin. Early
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Packed Dec.l.
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Hquash.
Perfection Ibmatn.
, ----- - ---— *- Lanre
--- Early Red
" i ...
fq;. Glob* Turnip.
a* follows: One pap
... one p*per Nemophilia,one
uiascena. one paper Nolan a. mixed vartetlee ; oae pajier “
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Blooming Glen

-

1

followingmanner

:

For Ihe
For the

Mtml«fa*,

"

•

first nearest (tics*,

next

"

"Hm •Mtpi

"

20 neareit goeaiep, $5 eaeh,
074
each a present rained

60.00
36.00
16.00
10.00
100.00

* • - •
Total,
OuCmfuilo ,RV,"^r2Lo^
"

at one dollar.

974.

OQ

91174.00

HEND your imeee on a ie|*rate plree of paper. Your chdoe any 10 |«pera and one
jmem. mi rents. H'alnsof com will be oonnted and premium*awarded April 1st,
1M. Rtfcrenoes. 1*. II.. or any business man In Blooming Glen. Pa. AddraM,

iWCut this

out and shew

ll

la

year frienda. It

may

p«t appear aaalp.

—Peter McNutt, a

pioneer of

FOR CONSUMPTION
Piso’s Cure is our best flcllinap^lrine. I have a personal knowledge of
its beneficial effects,and recommend it.
— S. Lakey ; Druggist, Allegheny, Ea.
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SCOTT’S

choppers employed by
Mr. Henry Obenhoff, on his land about
three miles west of Atlantic Mine, and
near Portage, were frightened from their
work by a pack of howling wolves. Wolves
are nnmerons in the woods about Mr.

i ll gl.uu,
pt.u.l eflfr. th.p
be ikMp m SoakUMM
Srse4 lelrstfMUr;****•

\SSSi

BRONCHITIS

EMULSION GOUGHS
GOLDS

CURES

Wasting Diffuses

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret remedy.

Mb
as aa average
wwtb |L sat Duly wav a

’Maetlvoeaipeaawep
1

Containing the stimulating Hypopbusphite* and Pure Norwegian! od Liver Oil,
tho pot ncy of both r*eing largelyincreased. It iv used by Phystciausall over

Bold bv nil Drvnntete.

Memphis,

—Some wood

S0R0FITLA

PALATABLE A8 MILK.
CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.

died, after several weeks' illness, aged 82.

menced on May 14 for this season, and
was closed up Dec. 4, and was idle only
three dajfi, including holidays.The
amount of lumber manufacturedwas 11,000,000 feet. The lumber now on the mill
wharf is estimated at 4,000,000 feet. The Obenhoff 's farm.
—The Knapp- Stout Company, of Memill ent but few of the logs lumbered by
Mr. Avery last winter, and these will be nominee, has twenty logging camps
available next spring.
alreadyestablished,in which there will
—8. C. Zeiter’s mill at Loomis cut 700,- be in the neighborhood of eight hondred
teet of lumber and 600,000 shingles men employed. The company's log crop
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by spring will be 100,000,000 feet. ~

sfe,

Rheumatic Syrup Company, Jackson, Mich.

the world.

log*

k Levy's clothing house, M. Carlyglotta’s,
—A toothpick factory is one of the
two saloons, one shoo chop, one barber flourishing wood- working establishments
shop, Ed Freeman’s saloon and livery at Harbor Spring*, and it is doe of the
bam, E. Sundstrom'sgeneral store, P. largest factories of tbo kind in the counPeterson’ageneral store and bakery, sev- try. White birch is exclusively used in
eral saloon*, and a largo number of dwel- the manufacture of the toothpicks,and
i n?s. Insurance light.
about 7,500,000 are turned out daily.
— E. O. Avery's mill at Alpena com-

.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Hold by

loss is estimated at from $75,000 to $100,- skidded.

A

Kowamp

chame to damp

Comstock. Bro!. mmufa.turod 15,745,750

—The best businessblock in Iron
Mountainhas been destroyed by fire. The County, has over 2,0Q0,000 feet of

Frederick's drug store, Bilverman,

We

Waves

Burroughs k Bust in Montmorency

000.

1 have been a great sufIloth myself and wife have been using Hib- 1
ferer (mm the eftectsot ft diseased Monnch, aud hard's’ Rheumatic Syrup this fall and winter
for three year* past hsve been unable lo do sny wfth excellent success.
know It to be a |
business.
years ago my case was pro- great
eat medicine.
medicine, For constipation, dyspepsia
nounced bv the 'best medical skill incurable. orl
”
indigestion
it certainly lias no equal.
I jut Juno 1 began using Hi 'bard's Ithcumstic
_____
E. U. Kmapt,
tNAW,
Nymp. nnd at unco liegun to feel lieUtr.1 have
Grand Rapids,Mich.,Feb. 4, 18S8. Fanner
used thirteen bottles and am a well man.
IIakrii,
Na remediesknown so highly endorsed by
MuMcr Nfrchsinic niuI Hlscksmltlif
Its home people. Oar MedicalPumphleL treatitojjackson Street,Jackson,Mich.
ing on all diseases, sent free on application, q

liable to the p*in*

— McNaughton, who is lumbering for

zons of both Saginaws.

For over twenty year*

’IXiruiii Rooted Parenlp.

STALLIONS of mttImAble ace; 150 COLTS with
800

Cancer Cured.

I

*

Summer, Autumn cud Winter.Procure <1 of your druggist,or
send direct to us. I’rict, $1.00; 0 bottle*, $$4o; plasters,15&

Dr. F. L. Fond Is having wonderful.success in the treatmentand cure of euno w. at
tho Cancer hospital at Aurora. 111. Thoro
are numbers of cures recentlymade by him
which are truly wonderful. Those ufilieted
should not hesitate,but should go there for
I rent meat at once. For information, address
Dr. F. L. Pond. Aurora.III.

AVhy is a decollete dross called an
evening dress? Because, considering
the Saginaw Xrwn, in a talk to a reporter how low it is cut, it is well suited for
Eve before she left Paradis >.
said that Tom Nestor, now of Detroit,
formerlyof Saginaw, whose lumbering
Mrs. F. Maddox. Concordia. Kan., nay.*:
operationsare always oi a large scald, in- “Wizard Oil is our lamlly physician. It
tends to build a schooner this winter at gives great relief in sick headache, and iu
coital) s utid colds with the children*. It Is
Barug', Upoer Peninsula, that will carry all thut could be desired.It acts promptly."
Hold bv nil druggists.
700,000feet of lumber. He will also erect
a monster burner for consuming slabs
which hitherto ho has built docks with,
and expects this winter to get out some
Are predictedwith rolUbleBcmiruv,md people

pected to bo present at the seventeenth ations May 2 aud closed up on Dge. 13.
annual convention of tho Y. M. C. A., The lumber now ou the whatf amounts to
j Feb. 7.

Never Fails.

It
Always in season—

Phot, who has recentlyre-

70,000,00:)feet of pine, about 23,000,000

o

HIBBARD’S RHEUMATIC SYRUP.

turned from tho Cppo: Peninsular, says

—Wells, Stone k Co, of Gladwin,
foot of which ho will take to his Baraga
have six camps in operationon the south
mill by rail.
branch of the Tobacco, and have about
—During the present season the Com50,000 pieces on the skids. Pickard &
stock
Bros , of Alpeun, manufactured 28,Pratt are running several camps for Bliss
Bros, and James Hill «fc Kous. There will 42.3,493 feet of lumber, of which 18,559,probably be from 35,000.000to 40, 000, 000 tiil feet were sawed nt their own mill and
feet of logs put into the stream this winter 9,830,932 feet at the Minor mill. Tho
lath mmufacturcd by tho firm were 3,650,by these firms.
—Between 400 aud 500 delegates are ex- 200 pieces. The mill commonc'd oper-

which will convene in Saginaw

|

melon
STOCK ON IIANDi

authors on differentshelves.

been pronounced by experts as of the best
qu

__

____

1MPOMTED.

stood guard over tho

Cominiss oner's sale of property at

liver,

T,,e proccu of digestion,*ui mild tion and
_
_
removal itteds tho healthyaction of tho liver,
punermu and gland* which supply (he bile nml other fluids,‘n order to stimulate them to proper
action. Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup combine* all the beat medicine*, with tonka to restore ail
accritlona and supplythe needed action.

_

threw him ou tho floor. One of the

—A

WILD CHERRY

Has cured all coughs, colds, bronchitis, and
relieved asthma and consumptionfor all
who have used It. Is not thjs an evidence
of its merits and reliability?
It is a *ur«
and mft medicine for all bronchial troubles,
and never fails to give satisfaction.
Try It
under u full warrantee. Price. 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle. Prepared by Emmebt PbopatGTABT Ca. Chicago.Ill

inventedtbieo clock*.

men hour after midnight a strong odor of gas
A Radical Cure for Epileptic Fit*.
watchman while the was discovered. Investigation revealed
To the Editor: Plcas j inform yOur readers thut I have a positive remedy for lira
other three entered the office and drilled that tho bridal couple had blown out tho
above mimed disease whloh I warrant to
the safe. All tho money tho safe con- gas. Tho door of their room was burst cure the worst cusos. Ho strong is my faith
tained was $»». After ransacking the ami the asphyxiated couple carried into in the virtuesoi this medicine that I will
send free a sample bottle and valuable
office for more valuables without finding tho open air, where they wore levived
treatise to any sufferer who will give mo
any tho robbers departed. Newton suc- after an hour s hard work. Fifteenmin- his P, O. and Express address. My reined
has cured thousands of hopeless cases. iir.
ceeded in freeing himself and made his utes more would have settled them.
(J. Hoot, M. C.. 183 1’oarl street. New York.
way into the street, where a citizen loos— E. A. Gutman has made a rich strike
Thkbf. is an eternal unfitness, na
ened the rop )8 which held his hands.
at Lansing, and is to bo congratulated.
well as fitness, of things. A “Boccaccio
— The question of incorporating Mt. Owner of a lot on the southwest corner of
Unabridged’’beside the “Life of the
Pleasant as a city is now a subject of Pine and Lapeer streets, he found it
Blessed Virgil" in a library isn’t
serious considerationiu that village.
necessaryto make some improvements on just the right tiling in the right place,
—A small siw-mill has been built at his property,and among other things u and would not have b en allowed by
bored well was put iu. When the well had the old maid who, with strict id>as of
Prieur’s Dam, Ogemaw County.
reached the depth of sixty feet a rich propriety, placed the male and female

on the

the blood- A remedy containing Mandrake,Culvers Root, Burdock and Coscara Sagradn, acting
stomach, kidneys and sweat glands, is the proper one.

Two

EXTRACT OF

Ben Franklin recoguizedthe

these diseases means to restore the action
'of the liver and other organs, and to till the poison in

TESTIMONIALS POSITIVELY TRUE:
FOR THE

woman

me. He

GENERAL DEBILITY.
To cure

i

;

appetite,

radacnc, lack of energy,pain in the back, costiveness or diarrhoea, sallowneaaof skin, furred tongue,
generally attendedwith melancholy and

i

SEND FOR t*T
her Land*

!

Sifting*.

t

9

FREE Government LAND8.

IntcicstctlI’rnplc.

piotty

PACIFIC

II LOW PRICE RAILROAD IAIDS

Advertising a patent nn-tlieino In the
peculiarway in which tin proprietorof
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs umi colds does,
it is indeed wn* 'crfiil. lie authorizesall
druggists to gi. ihoso who cull for it u
sample bottle Frre. that they may try it belt). 0 purchasing. The La g** Bottles are
50" and $1. Wo certainly would mlvlso a
trial. It may save you from consumption.

were .married at St. Johns. They took

aud rooms

8t., N.i;

especially

—

and pur-

—Four masked men surprised C. A. chased by E. U. Phinny of Sorafford«t
Newton, the nigbt-watchm m at 0. W. Co. Thor hive commencedthe work,
Shipman’s coal yard and office at Detroit, which will take them two winters to comdered h

BILIOUSNESS.
'Hie symptoms are drowsiness,loss of

IniUaUr**U*T*athe meet rtoUntattaek. and!
(Mona oomforUhlerleeo . 19 WAITII0 hr *1-1
KLTR.B«ipcu»edl’r InluUUoti, It* action him- 1
BNdiate. directand certain,and. curelatbel
rwah in all curable cbom. A .IndiatrUl. on-l

'

BRAND

M

ucm

for

HMA

NORTHERN

|k|

PD

(not ityle) • Harment that will keep
him dry in the hanket itorm. It I*
called * TOWEIt'8 KI81I
*• SUCK EK,’’ * name familiarto every
Cow-boy ell over the land. With them
tb^onl^ perfect Wind and Wate^rwrf

UM -Vldll nkAND” Blicm*
and uke no other. Ifyoaraterefeeeper
doet not have the run biuiid,tend
fhr
id|^ry>^^c*adOj^^|A^.J|TowKa^Hlmnmm
Aik

GERMAN ASTHMA CURE

)0 to s.OdO.OOO

feet, locatedin town 19, 1 west,

and one held a revolver to his head and or-

&Y BB08., M Warren

;j

I

Head

in

WET

at hit flnl half iiour'irxptr.-nc* la
a norm flnd* to hi* iorr.w mat It la
hardly a brtlcr proirrti.m iliau a motqulio nritlng,not only for It chagrined
at belnc to badly i*krn iu, bin alto
celt If ne doc* not look exactly tlk*

|

of cabs

during 1889 to lock after it. Ho has sixty

—Bose A

Gold

Forty*four Miles of Cabs.

shape for work again.

Cream Balm

Ely's

action in these,as In tho other compU nts, beinj characterisedby nnequalod thoroughness.

A*uM. Mmlton (Aid HU>.r icArw you icrlit.

thU

‘

'

tend clear around the trunk. It is fitted

ES

ET

A B

I

I’remliimiphvnlcUn* rre«inmea4

I

CATARRH IT

curely banded with iron.

Iu

MKNT8.

All

and addrem upon

a

Manet Bid

It oa aale at your .lews
sample copy. THE Cl
rrtfy Intelligent htmaibold.

postal card and (et

Family Paper In the West, and abould be

In

THE CHICAGO

1

LEDI ______

'MM

]

CORNER.

LADIES*
I

f

The Popular Poplar Tree.

s

When the great wind seta things whirling
And rattles the window -penes,
And blows the dost In giants
And dragons tossingtheir manes ;
'When the willows have wares like water.
And childrenare shooting with glee

o'

the

l6-6m
Some

;

When thepines are alive and the larches.—
Then hurrah for yon and nee.
In the tip

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard. Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney. Ring-bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, Etc, Saves $60 by use of one
bottle. Warranted. Sold by Dr. II.
Kremers, Druggist,Holland, Mich.
^

top o’ the top o' the tip of

the popular poplar troel
Don't talk' about Jack andithe Beanstalk He did not climb half so high 1

And Alice in all her travels
Was never so near the sky 1
Only .the swallow, a- skimming
The storm-cloud over the lee.

Knows how it feels to be flylngWhen the gusts corns strong end free—

Allow

:

1'.

j

Colchester Arctic
With the Outside Counter,
It’s the best fitting ami be^t
wearing Arctic now made, and
is made upon honor for reputation. The Outside Counter
adds largely to the duvabilitv.
These are cheapest in the end.
No extra charge for the Outside Counter. Ask to see the
Colchester Arctic.

Oysters,

Van Duren Bros.

Howard, in St. h’icholaifor Cau and bulk at C. Elom’s Jr.

QTATE OF MICHWAN.

Cheerful lloueN.

ithe

Modicine for Throat and Lung Difficulties has long been, and still is, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and
Asthma; soothes irritation' of the
Larynx bnd Fauces; strengthenstho
VoCal Organs; allays sorenessof the
Lubgs; prevents Consumption, and,
even in advanced stages of that disease,
relievesCoughing and induces Sleep.
There Is tto otler preparation for diseased of tho throat and lungs to be compardd with this remedy.
“My wife hail a distressing couch,
with paluk in the side and breiiKt.
breast. We
triwl various medicines,but none did
her any good until I got a laittlcof
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
which hm cured
1
her. A neighbor,
Mrs. Glenn. Imd tho
glib
measles, and
cough was relieved by
d tho
tl
tho use of Ayer’s Cherry
Chorry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recommendingthis

People

cough to run until it gets beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say: “Oh, it will wear away,”
but in most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the successful medicine called Kemp’s Balsam
which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see
the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
size free. At all druggists’.

the top o' the top o' the tip of
the popular poplar tree I
TFillia

Until you have seen

a

In the tip o'

-Blanche
Jamiary.

^

Foolish

Cough Medicine

EIGHTH fiTRFET.

Twantieth Judicial

k-J CircuitIn Chancery.

Sait pending inCircul*.
Court for County of Ottawa, iu Chancery,at the
Court House la the City of Grand Haven in said
County, on the third day of December A. D. 1888.

If every wife, mother and sister only
fully understoodhow little it takes to
Annie B. Ewing, complainant, vs Albert 0.
make home cheerful and lovely, they Ewing, defendant.In (his cause it appearing that
defendantAlbert 0. Ewing resl-ite oat of the
would spend less time upon personal State of Michigan, and that ne resides in one of
adornment and devote the time saved the Western States; Therefore on motion of
George W. McBride, solicitor for above complaiuto making home attractive.
ant, ft is ordered,That the said defendar t enter
First of all we need plenty of God’s his appearanceln said cause, on or before five
glorious sunlight. I know of homes months from the date of this order, and that
shut up so tightly both winter and sum- within twenty days the complainant cause this or.
to be published in the Holland City Kkyvs.
mer that we must go groping our way der
a newspaperprinted,published, and circulated
through the rooms or else we are in in said County of Ottawa, said publication to bo
danger of injuring ourselves.If asked continued once in each week for six successive

JOHN PESSINK &

Tile Favorite

to everyone afflicted."—Robert Horton,
Foreman Headlight,Morrillton, Ark.

JPLOAKS

“T have been afflictedwitli asthma
for forty years. Last spring I was taken
with a violent cough, which threatened
to terminate my days. Every one pronounced me in consumption.1 determined to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
effectswere magieal. I was immediately relieved mid continued to improve
s; :;i! entirely recovered."—Joel Dullard,
Guilford, Conn.

!

CLOAKS

Gandies, Nuts, Bakers’ Goods
CRACKERS, FOREIGN FRUITS, ETC.
The trade supplied with everything

We are Agents

for

!

" Six months ago I had a severe hemorrhage of tho lungs, brought on by an
ineessanteongh which deprived me of
sleep and r-s'. I tried various remedies, but obtain’d no relief miiil I began to take A
.i (.'berryPectoral. A
few bntrh-s of this tnedioino cured me."
Mrs. E. Colmrn, 1'J Second st., Lowell.
Moss.

why they exclude the sun, they invari- weeks.
Dated ibis third day of December A. D. 188’.
ablv answer the carpets and furniture
WALTER G. VAN SLYCK
in and for Ottawa
will fade; besides, it is not considered CircuitConrt Commissioner
County, Michigan.
fashionable to have a glare. There is
Countersigned a- d entered by me,
no need of a glare; strike a happy meOEOBGE D. iURNEB Resister.
GEOKGKW. MCBRIDE.
dium; then your family and friends will
“ For children afflicted with colds,
Solicitor for complainant.
not be made uncomfortable.
coughs, sore throat, or erottp, I do not
A trne copy (Attest)
The furnishing of my home does not GEORGE D. TURNER, Register in Chancery
know of any remedy which will give
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
43 tit
represent dollarsand cents to any great
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invaluamount, but manv remark upon enterable in cases of Whooping Cough." —
ing, “how homelike and attractive.”
SALE.
Ann Lovejoy, 1257 Washingtonstreet,
Flowers, plants, books, papers and muBoston, Mass.
•
MODJESKA JACKETS,
sic there are in abundance. We do not
pile un our papers and books so as to
Michigan, to Mary Metz of Holland, Miob., dated
give one the impression they are merely November nineteenth A. D. 188G, and recorded
Ayer’s
Pectoral
ror show, but let them lie around care- in the office of the registerof deeds of Ottawa
MEPAKED
DY
County,
Michigan,
on
November
twenty-second,
Ladies’
lessly. Now some will decla^ I am a
A. D. 18HJ, in Liber 27 of Mortgages, on page 230;
disorderly person, but it is just the re- and on which mortgageth-ro is claimedto be
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
verse; my bump of order is strongly de- due at the date of this notice,the sum of Five
Sold by all DniggisU.Pr'ce $1 ; alx bottles,fo.
Children’s
of
veloped, and once it actually caused me Hundred aud forty Dollars,and no suit or pro
ceedlnghaving been institutedat law (or in
pain to see literature of various sorts equity)to recover the debt secured by said mortall kinds.
lying around promiscuously;but after gage or any part thereof; Notice is, therefore,
neveby
given
that
by
virtue
of
the
power
of
salo
arriving at years of discretion, and
in said mortgagecontained and the statute in
noting now much more cheerful it made •uoh case made and provided,said mortgage will
the house to see a little carelessness I be foreclosedby sale, at public vendue of the
gave in, and now the fact rather gives mortgagedpremises,to pay the amount due on
said mortgage, with interestand costs of foreLargo Stock of
me pleasure.
closureand sale, includingthe attorney fee proFor the past ten years the centre of vided by law ; said sale to oe held at the front
our dining-tablo has been graced with door of the Ottawa County court house at Grand
Ami there is where we intend to reHaven, Michigan, on
main. If you doubt the assertion
a flower piece. Flowers cost but little
call at our st6re on River street and
and their beauty adds a relish to the Eighteenth day of February. A. D.
inspect our goods. We have a splendid
food. Since the castor has been ban1889,
line of
ished one cannot complain of their tak- at one o’clock in the afternoon of said day.
ing up necessary room, for the bowl or The mortgaged premises to be sold being.
Flannels,
vase can stand m the place devoted to All that certain piece or parcel of laud tltustedin
the Township of Holland. Ottawa County, Mlchithe castor. For a mere trifle one can ean ai.d farther describedas the east half of the
Always on hand.
Blankets,
buy a piece of white linen and embroi- north east quarter of section twenty-one(2t)in
der or outline a spray or some design township flvo (5) north of range sixteenwest, exUnderwear,
cepting the south ten acres of land, leaving 70
upon it and place it under the flowers. acres of land, more or les«, according to the govYarns,
It may be cut square or long; if long it ernment survey.
Dated November 23. 1888
will either extend from end to end of
Plushes,
ESTABLISHEDI84S.
MARY METZ, Mort.agee.
the table or else from side to side.
J. C. POST. Attorney.
Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
Velvets,
This is a small thing to do, but helps
mechanicalpaper publishedand has the largest
ctrcnlatton of any paper of Us class in the world.
Mufflers,
foster a love for the beautifulin both
SALE.
Fatly lllnstrated. Best class of Wood Engravsexes. The brothers may laugh when
ings. Published weekly. Bend for specimen
Mittens,
copy.
Prlce|3ayiear. Konr months' trial, 61. T'kEFAULT
having
been
made
iu
the
condUions
you first begin— or doas mine aid— pass
MUNN A CO., PUIbusqkus,601 Broadway,
r.N.i
N.T.
-LS
of a certainmortgage bearing date the 10th
Gloves,
the bowl containing the flowers around day of January, 1884, executed by Hermann Beck-

BEHTSCH
—FOR—

•

Plush Cloaks,

MORTGAGE

the Fairview Cheese Factoiy.

GrIVE US

CLOAKS

And

Still al

lie Frail!

DRESS GOODS

JOHN PESSINK & BRO.

j.

FLIEMAN
Mnnufac:uiv8 and gells

as a second course, but iu their hearts

mann sod Florence Beckmann, his wife, of the
and TownshipofHolland, Ottawa County,Michigan,
to Jacob Flieman, of the City of Holland, Ottawa

boys brought up in a home where the
County. Michigan, and recorded in the olhce of
beauties of nature are constahtly being the Registerof Deeds, of Ottawa County, Michibrought to their notice seldom become gan, on the JGtb day of January 1884, in Liber 23
coarse or ill-mannered. They gener- of mortgages, on page 55, on which there is
posite sex.

Now, some poor, tired mother

will
exclaim— “how can I ever take time to
iill vases or bowls with flowers, when
my work-basketis full to overflowing
with necessary sewing!” Don’t do it!
give it into the hands of the child who
displays the most love and taste for
flowers;or ask any one who may be living with, or visitingyou, to look after
their arrangement. I never had one refuse to do so yet; they generally acquiesce gladly.— J/ai! and Express.

Reducing the

tairplii*.

The dispositionof the Surplus in the
U. 8. Treasury engages the attention
of our Statesmen, but a more vital
question has our attention, and that is
the reduction of the Surplus Consumptives. Since the discovery and introduction of Dr. King’s New Discovery

claimed

to he due and unpaid at the date of this
notice the sum of One Hundred Thirty-four Dul
lars and Sixty Cents,and no suit or proceedings
at law or in chancery having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage, notice
l* hereby given that, to satisfy the amount due
thereon togetherwith the attorm y fee provided
by law, and the other legal ooste, fees, and expenses of foreclosure, and sale, by virtue of the

power of sale contained in said mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute in such case made and
provided, the said moitgage will be foreclosedby
a sale of the premises thereindiwcribi-d, at public
auctiou to the bight st bidder,on

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC

BEST 1AG0SS

AMD

DEP.AHT- Central Standard Time.

»

BDGGIES.

W

ft

Edition of Scienfiflo American.
A great snocess. Each issue containscolored
lithographicplates of countryand city residences or publicbuildings.Numerousengravings
and full plans and spectOcatlons
for the nse of
such as contemplatebuilding.Price 6*50 a year,
25 eta. a copy. MUNN A CO., PCBUSHKIU.

I

have recently commenced (ho manufacture of

Platform, Combination

one o’clockic the afternoon,at the front door
the County Coart House, Iu the t tty of Grand
Havon, Ottawa County, Michlgaq, that being tne
place of holding the Circuit C»u*t in and for said
bounty of Ottawa, State of Michigan. The premises to be sold as aforesaidate described in t-aid
mortgagi- as follows to wit: "All that pieoo or
parcel of land lying and being situate in the
Townshipof Holland in the Conuty of Ottawa
and- State of Mich'gan. and a» scribed as follows
to-wit: All of the south half of the south-enst
quarto of the north-eastquarhr of section nine
00 in T »wn Five (5) North of Range Sixteen (10)

at
of

Dated : Holland. Michigan , December 29, 1888.
JACOB FLIEMAN, Mortgagee.
P. H. McBbidb, Attorney for Mortgagee.

&

-

Etc., Etc.

And

maybesecur-

m

10
p. in

Daily. Other trains dally except Sunday.
Palace Sleeping Cars to aud Irotn Chicago ou
*

desire also in call the attentionof ail owners of
fast hprsea in this vicinity to the fact that I nave
procured the a-sistar.ce ol one of the best horseshoers in the west and
now able to do the
finest possiblework in that line, both with steel
or iron shoes either of hand or machine
1
believe that all ah. mid patronizehome trade when
they can be as well served, mid I would ask 'ha'
all give me a good irial before taking their work

am

make.

elsewhere.

night (rains.

Tlckels to all points in tho United States and
Canada.
W. A. OAVKTT. Ass. Gen. Pass. Agt.
W. A . CARPENTER. Traffic .Manager.

WATCH

I

!

!

But don’t wait when you want

to

buy

al*o manufai.turi-

Watches,

PATENTS

G.

Yao

Patten

&

But everything kept in a first-class

Highest price paid for all
kinds of Furs.

J. KLIK.MA.V

Hollaxp, Mlch.JnP.

J*. 1887.

Notice cf Applicaticn Fcr Cider Fcr 8clo

TRADE MARKS.

Family Groceries

SHA SolldOoId Wttck.1
BoUlLrglfO.i
•atllUuly.I

&

&

„

Bm( 60S votes
ia til. World. I
S la
ftmkMtxr. V/.r-J
noted. Hcot/

Huntlaf Curt, lie lb Udi-i'
tad (mu' MKt, w Kb werk..
tod cuu of equal value.
One Perooa Iceathloeaitly coo ttccrtono free,
toertber with omt Urjre toilviluible tin. of Household
Nninplt'o.Thrw eamplea,at
_____________WI’IIat the vrtlfh.W* Nod
Free, and after you havtk.;d
th-m In your home for O month, and abown tb.-m to Ihowt
who moy havo called, lho» breouw your oko Prot,,r1Z-, Thoio
who writ* .1 onco can ho »uio af roealriogthe
and Hont-iteo. Wopoy oil cxprc«i, frrlcht.cte.
Addre«a
Stinson A. Co.,
8 !«, Portland,Muluc.

y r.Z

3

PILES.

SALT RHEUM,
TETTER. BURNS

SCALDS, SORES,
WOUNDS.- IN.

SORES

fZ-'-'&S FANT’S

**D channo.
‘^SORE NIPPLES

AN
ABLE

rr

i!

oil and,

We

Michigir.

INVALU-

Dated Holland. Nov.

12.

.

PBTEB GUNBT,
JOHN PESSINK,
G VAN ARK,
HEIN VAN DE ft HAAR.
ENGBERTCH VAN DER VEEN.
TEUNIB VAN DYK.
.

H.

SC

o'clockin the forenoonof that day, and
which said premliea are described in said mmt
gsge as follows : All that certainpiece or parcel
of land situate lying and being in tne Township
daughter,of course.
of Holland. Ottawa (founty Michigan, more parProfessor—
daughter married! You ticularly de-cribedaa follows ; The East half Gy)
don’t tell me so! I muit ask my wife about of the South West quarter (X) of seotiou thirtyfire (35), alto known as lot number one. And also
the South East quarter (U) of the South West
quarter (X) of section thirty-five(85). all In
The Pen B^aeaked.
Township number Five (5) North of Range sixNervous wife (to husband who is writing!-- teen (16) West, being Eighty- seven and Fifty
The tqueakingof that pen ia dreadful, John; One Hundredths(87 and 50 lOoths)acres of land
more or less.
what are you writing?
Dated this 20th of October A. D. 1888.
Husband-A poem.
MARY A. KENDALL. Mortgagee.
Wife— I don't wonder the pen squeaka.
B WE8SELICS,Attorney for Mortgagee.

[LOTHING!

'

.

MORTGAGE

Now

is

the time to purchaye

Ready-Made

Suits,

to our stock all the
sign*

la

lest de-

and novelties in Jewelry

and Plated Ware.
Call on us and examine our goods,
learn our prices

O.

and be convinced.

BREYMAN &

SON.

If you

having been mode in theoouditions
of a certainmortgage mode by Julia J . Fulof Holland Township, Ottawa C.iunty, Micbi
gan to BernardWeicko, of the same place, dated
the twenty-third day of April A. D. 18*4, and recorded In the office of the Register of Deeds, for
the Coanty Of Ottawa, and State of Michigan on
the 24tb day of April A. D. 1884. in Liber 23 of

/

byH

Overcoats,

Etc.,

At the Clothing Store of

E. J. HARRINGTON,*!
We have on hand

several job

Clothing which we
offer at low prices.

lots of

Call

and inspect our

stock.

I per 4

le

lift

Dealers in

FRESH, SALT, AND

SMOKED

MEATSMarket on River Street
DE KKAKER

&

DE KOSTEB.

Holland, Mich., Aug.

3,

1888.

-ly

want

a good pair of

SALE.

on

Are especially invited to call.

News;

antl are constantly adding

JYEFAULT

3

Subscribe for Choice Steafcs and Roasts
the

per than

die;:

DIEKEMA, Attorney for Trustees.

ler,

Parties desiring

My

goods

Holland. Mich., March 15, 1888.

HOLS,

Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan, and which
assignment of morLp «e was recorded in the
office of the Registerof Deeds, for said Count' of
Ottawa, and Htnte of Michigan, on the 24th day
of April A. D. 1885 in Liber 30 of Mortgagee, on
page 342, aud which said mortgage was again
on the 17th day of SeptemberA D. 1888 duly assigned by said MillardHarrngton to tfet)en De
Weert of the same place, and which sold assignment was recorded in the office of the Reglsteiof
Deeds for said County of Ot awa aud State of
Michigan on the 21st day of September A. D. 1868
in Liber 85 of Mortgages on page 53, on which
mortgage there is claimed to bfrdne at the date
of this i otice iuoludinginterestand taxes for the
years 1685 1880-1887which have become a Her
upon the premisesdescribed iu said mortgage,

Boots and Shoes
For a reasonable price call at

P. De Kraker’s,
Corner of River and Eighth Sts.

said

the sum of Two Hundred twenty-sevenand
twenty-fourone-hundredths Dollon and ro suit
or proceedings at law having been institutedto
recover tho moneys secured oy said mortgage, or
any port thereof ; Now therefore,by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage, and the
sLxtutein such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that on the

Twenty-fl$st da^o^ January, A. D.

i:

at ten

cvn

sell

Trustees.
O. J.

•

Profeawr-EblWhat about!
Student^- Why, on the marriage of your

We

A. D. 188S

DIRK BKOEK,
ISAAC CAPl’ON, ‘

RcLIAiLI DftUOOIBTS fcCLL
on a Poumvc Guarantcc.

notice.

D.

or as soon thereafteras counsel can be heard
for an ordi r of tho said court, that the following
iLscrii’Pdleal estatebelonging timid con oration, to wit : Lot nnmberefi fourteen(14) in block
nine i9), Into throe (3) and sixteen (Id) in block
eleven ill), and lot numbered tb.ee (3, in bl- ck
t-n (lOi all in the south west addittiouu the City
i f Holland, Co mty of Ottawa and State of Mlchi.
gnn, may bo sold, and tbatthe proceed- arisl .g |
frotn such sale may bo directed to bo applied for
the purpi Be of repairing the church bnildii g and
psni'x age of sa d cori-oration.

REMEDY

i.'i

week, of high irtercrahown togrthcrlnA.mrica.

do

and on short

C

r-wi

line of

have in our employ a

manner

Sr. F. J, Sckouttr, H-lland, Jfflch

iiM

tUBdfcCO., Box 740, Augualu, Alulae.

good goods, low

Tho Trustees of the Tlilrd ReformedProtestant
are
Cliurch of Holland, a re.igioui* corporation duly first class
organized under the, lav a of this State, hereby
to
repairing of all
give n'.tic",that they will make application to
the Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa, on
the first day of the next term thereof, appointed kinds in a satisfactory
to be held at the Court House in the Ci'y of Grand
Haven, in sold County, on the

FOR CATARRH.

lint'*

«t

be assured of

prices aud courteous treatment

cf Real Estate of th) “Ih'.id Rs-

Second Monday of January. A.
1889,

KEPT IN STOCK.

OWN.

1889.

And

prepared

A FULL LINE OF

.

A. D.

BREYMAN & SON

0.

watehmaker and

In case your mark la not registered In tho Patent Office, apply to MUNN k Co., and procure
Immediate protection.Bend for Handbook.
for books, charts,maps,
etc., quickly procured. Address
MUNN Si CO., Patent Solicitors.
GEXEKAL Orncs; 6G1 Bboadway, N. Y.

my

JEWELRY STORE
But go to

Sons.

^

_

liainl.

fernei Protest ait Church" cf

have had over
experience and have made over
ino.(JOO applications
for American and fcnrelgn patents. Send for Handbook. Correspondence strictlyconfidential.
40 Tears'

t
n

Clocks,

Jewery, Silverware,
and have theta conrtantlyou

everything to tuit everybodyat

TWO THOUSAND

m

*5

1

I

!fu%
A'CO., who

of a clause in said mortgoce OFSIIOKT HTOKIEs. POEMS, »b.\YS, and matUra
of on usual Utereii to tf.a ; .t tender.,mattinga volum. of
contained pi ovldlng that sbonld any default be
Oysters, bulk or can.
made In payment of said interestmoneys or any
NEARLY
PAGES.
IV Blow, Jr.
port thereof,and shoa.d the same remain unTh. tncoM.cf I.irrinroTT'a.land, unproedentad
ifl
paid for the apace of thirty da) a, then and from th. auoali of Macula. puhiithiDS,.nd toJay It. familiar
thenceforth,that Is to sav, after the lapse of said tit), ia walooaod In .vary hamlet, village, town, aod olty
Too Old to Learn.
thirty days, so much of the principalsum in said throughout th. United btatea.
“There are some men who never will learn mortgage named with all arrearages of interest
Th. boat writ.!,of tho age hav. Iren »-rurrd and Btw
tbei
eon, ftballat the option of the said Mary A. fhatnw will, from time to time,lo .dd.d which *111 riv*
bj experience,” said the District messenger
to Lirnacvrr't
K- udall, become due and payableimmediately
boy in disgusted tones.
tberoafti r, and whereas the said Interest moneys
A DISTINCTIVE PLACE OF ITS
“What’s the trouble f”
have become due and remained unpaid for th«
Amell. Hire., Edgar fioitna, John Ilal-barton, Edgar
“That old fellow across the street,”was said space of thirty dsvs and over and the said Fawcett. Captain Chari*. Kin.-. U 8 A , Grace King, M.
the reply. “It would be a waste of time to Mary A. Kendall having exercieedher said option ElHottSeawell,S-Hna Potara.M.nrice Barrymore. Oulda,
by declaring the whole amount ‘of principal and many other,will onntrilmtetoIt. pag*. for >880. For
try (0 teach him anything !*
»ddrc« J ipHncott'a Magaalne,Philaand intere«t on said morigaga due and paya- fttll nroepeeti:*.
tl.fti p- year. Bead
“What have you been trying to teach bimT ble, and on whlo 1 snid mortgage thtre is delphia.tt cents
for sain pto copy.
claimed
to
be
due
at
tho
date
of
this
notice
“Sense;but ftfo no use. Every time I annrer bis call he says, “Now be sure And hurry for principal and interest tne sura of One
Thousand.Five Hundred and Eighty-four
back”— just the same as he did the first day I and Thirty-sevenOne Haodrad'hs(<1,584
and 37-lU0tns)Dollars, and no suit or proceeding
went to his office.”
at law or in chancery having been Instituted to
r-»r.l»wl-rrr t't» pfiuiil- run «M>
recover the amount now remainingrecurot by
Vary Kind of Him.
tli.-oi. « v Util M ltd s-cw tu Ul.a
i.
loca.l'y.ihe t. ry
“Jfy dear friend, I must ask you to lend said mortgage or any part thereof,now, thereL.'t •ru.'ir-m.'i-faisc n<iu>fore, noticeis hereby given that by virtue of said
Atly
wectd,«lth«U
the
nlUchmrmr.
me at once 100 marks; I have left my purse power of sale and in pursuance of the statute iu
I lie will alto n-tutfrreo rtmiturl*
such case mide and provided and for the purpose
at home and haven’t a farthing in
lllnC of our oml) and raluald-mt
fttoiplca In mum we aak ilut ; on
of securing payment of said mortgage debt and
l.how r hit we r-itd. to thm* who
the interestthereon and the costs, chargesand
tm.y tell *t your hui.w.andafttr *J
“I can’t lend you 100 marks just now, but
expenses of this sale, the eald mortgage will be
VmomhinlUb O’ I'Tonteynnr mvn
can put you in the way of getting the money forecloaedby a sale of the premisestherein deIpropertr. lid* aiond nut' tune !•
iinadeeftrrth- Musrr peiri.M,
scribedat pablle auction to the highest bidder at
at once.”
\u hlrh bar* run (-til: le tore MtrtMt
the front door of the Court House In the Ci'y of
mn oni It *uM I.t 60:t, n h the
“Yon are extremelykind.”
Grand Haven in said County of Ottawa (that
meat*, and now « lit fur
“Here’s 2 pence; drive home on the tram being the place in which the CireultCourt for the
, Ileal, atroagtet, mon utelaehlne
In the world. All IS
and fetch your pone.”
County of Ottawa is held) on
-- No capital required. Main,
............... ... -T-J who witte to Wit once ante.
Saturday, the 26th day of January
I flrwe Um but eewtog-machmin the world,end the
Somewhat Absent-Minded.

It

in.

To which I invito the attentioni>f ail whn desire Fr'm Hart.Peutwjtcr 9 45 5 15
a ni
.!*’ht and duratiL* wagohn.
From Rig Rapids.... 1 Id 11 15
|>. in
p m.
From Allegan ........ 9 50 6 15
i. ni. p ni.

u>

i

profeaior.

ni. p.

From Grand Rapids.. 9 50 1 15 11*50 6 35 9 00
a m l>. m p.m. p.m. p. m
Fr'm Muskegon and
9 45 1 10 3 (ki 6 15 11 35
Grand Haven. f a. in p. m p. IU. p. IU. p.m.

Express Wagons,

a

to congratulate you,

p.m.

ni.

ARRIVE.
a. in

ed

to the t>roviaions

me

p.m. p.

water, 5 30 « 35
a. m. p. m.
Hig If&pidr ...... ; 5 30 8 05
n. in. p ni.
For Allegan ..........9 50 3 05
h.

Neckties,

^

Student— Allow

12*U)
p. m.
3 05 9 00 seo
p.m. p.m. p.m.
3 03 6 35 9 05

art, Pent

Caps,

COPYRIGHTS

Monday, the 25th day of March
1889.

MORTGAGE

pocket!”

For Chicago.........10 IU 1 15
a. m p.m.
For Grand Rapids....*8 23 9 .V)
n. in a. m.
For Muskegon ami f 5 30 9 56
Graid Haven. ( a. ui. a. in.

Hats,

for Consumption, there has been a
marked decrease in the mortality from
Wntch
this dreaded disease, and it is possible
Bon
SALE.
to still further reduce the number of
con- WHEREAS defaulthas beeo made in tho con- ‘f'vO NOT DELAY YOUB 6UL3CIUPTICN FOB
ly at hand a bottle of Dr. King’s ditionsof a certainindenturo of mortgage made
LIPPINCGTTS MAGAZINE,
New Discovery and using according to by KeiiiderE. Wt-rkmanof the City of Holland irhichitow itandi ia t!i« front r.uk ul uioDthly{mblieo*
Uou sad 00c idea tho puiitiuuol
directions,upon the appearance of the
first symptoms, such as a Cough, a (’old , Michigan dated the 20th day of September A. 1).’
A LEADER AMONG LEADERS.
a Sore Throat, a Chest, or side Pain. j887»ud lewrdedin thaotflceofthe Register of
Each numbtr eontaltS A CUllFLETi: KOVEL, alaoi
Deeds for the told County of Ottawa on the 20th liberal quantity of mlio. llanu/u.matter f to inUrcfting
Taken thus early a cure is guaranteed. day of SeptemberA D. 1887 in Liber 15 of mort- and laitrurtiv*Qatar.. Uua jtur'i laburiptioa girt, a
Trial bottles free at Yates & Krtue, gagee at page 29,' by the nonpayment of interest
moneys due thereon the power of sale coutolmd LIBRARY OF 12 COMPLETE NOVELS
Holland and A. Do Kruif, Zeeland.
in said mortgage has become operative,pursuant byAm.rlcaa author*.tof»th-r vlth AN ABUNDANCE

-- -

888.

:

MORTGAGE

the op-

1

Trains Arrive ami Dvpnrt from Holland as below:

ScientificAmericmi

ally cherish a deejifr lovd for

West Mict||6a|' R’yTIME
TABLE,

cl,ioa8fl &

Taking Effect Sept. 23,

tht;

.

they rather enjoy seeing them,

!

Holland, Mich., Oct. 12, 1887.

And Trimmings,

_

t

jA. OA.3L.I_i

N. B.— We are prepared to furnish Cakes for Wedding Receptions
and Banquets of» every description, shape, style and price.

Ctie^

Newmarkets,

lowest prices

iu this line at

1

-GO TO-

D.

Wholesaler and BiUtler* of

at F<levwn o'clock In tho fonsnoon, I shall sell to
the highest bidder at tbrfroLt door of the Court
Hnuie in the City of Grand Haven, (that being
the pla'-o where the Circuit Court dor Ottawa
County Is holdeu.) the premises describedIn said
mortgage,to
the
due on said martgave with eight per cent interest,
all
legal costs includingan attorney fee provided for

pay

sum

and

Prices to suit everybody. Come and
see us before you go elsewhere.

Repairing done neatly, subsanttlally,
and ou short notice.
P.

DE KRAKER.

Holland,Mich., Aug.

MRS. R. B.

8.

1888. 27-ly

BEST

Has all the latest noveltiesin

Fancy Work,

Wash Emb. Linens,
Stamped Linens,
Plush Ornament.
Stamping done to order.
Also a large and fine stock of

Hair Goods, Bangs,
Waves, Switches.

by law, the promisesbeing described in sold

*3- Orders tor Fancy Work solicited.
mortgage, as all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in the Township of Holland,in the
County of Ottawa,and Plate of Michigan,and
CHEAPEST
described aa fellows, to wit.*— The East Half of
and REST In
tho West Half, of the South-East Quarter of secTHE WORLD
tion twenty -fonr (24) in Township five (5) North
Send for catalogue of 8.000 pieces of late and
of Range Sixteen (16) West, containing forty (40)
acres of land, as by the (rovemmentsurvey there- popular Sheet Music. Vocal ana Instrumental,ail
standard,full slso. regular editions. Sold st 10c
of. be the tame more or less.
each. Specialrates to teachers, or on orders of 3
Dated : Holland. October 25 A. D. 1888.
pieces or more. All music publicationsat cut
MET JEN DE WEERT,
prices. Mention this paper. Address
Assignee of Mortgage.
GKRBrr J. Dikkkma, Attorney for Assignee.
JAMES L. MERRIOTT,
2i-ly
I$-Uk
>265 Fifth A*"- Chic

Sheet

1

;

Music

